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STOP AND THINK 
ABOUT
Your
m

■ A Precious Pair
•^QuaRO THEM WELL 

Wtm CARE FROM WEAR

They oftén pain you a little. Ton simply give them a rest, and sometimes 
you are relieved. Hut they ought not to pain you with ordinary use. There 
la something wrong, and a proper examination will reveal that something. 
Have our Optician examine your eyea. No charge for that. Our only charge 
is for glasses If they are required. If they need more he will tell you.

LMX8B8 GROUND ON TÜK I'KKMIHKR—NO LONG WAITS.

Challoner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS AND JEW BLEBS. 47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

E JUBILEE OF 
POPE LEO TO-DAY

SCENE OF EECEPriON
HELD BY THE PONTIFF

His Holiness Showed No Signs 
Filigne Darlog Celebrations at 

The Vatican.
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SATURDAY’S

Dixi H. Ross & Co ,

1903-W allpapers-i 903
For the next few days we are selling 18U2 t^sllpapers at greatly reduced prices 

Is make rack room for our new goods. Guide early and have your choice.

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
; TUONK, 406.

JAKtiESr LINER AFLOAT.

White Star Sfeamef Cedric Has Arrived 
At New York-^8omething About 

tile Ve
(Associated 1‘reset

New York, Feb. 20.—The White Star 
steamer Cedric, from Liverpool and 
Queenstown,. ban arrived off Nantucket 
lightship. ( I

The White Star line steamer Cedric, 
the largeut merchant vessel Id the world, 
left Liverpool on February 11th on her 
maiden voyage arrow tho Atlantic, un
der command of Lieut. Haudock, U. N. 
H-, C. B.

^he Cedric in 700 feet in extreme 
length, 75 feet in beam, 40.4 feet mould
ed depth, with a grow tonnage of 21,000 
tons, and a displacement of 38,000 font. 
The vewel has. four maat^and two fun
nels, the height of the latter being 131 
feet above the keel, and their diameter 
14 feet 3 Inches.

The Cedric baa accommodation for 350 
flnt saloon, 230 second saloon and about 
2,000 third class passenger* in addi
tion to a, crew of 386 men, 08 of whom 
are in the engine-room.

The external dimensions of the Cedric 
are Identical with those of the Celtic, 
but by reason of structural differences 
to provide Increased passenger accom
modation, the grow tonnage of the form, 
er vewel has been slightly increased. 
The propelling machinery consists of 
two sets of quadruple expansion engines 
driving twin propellers. There sre eight 
double ended steel boilers capable of 
working to a pressure of 210 lbs. to the 
square inch, and the vessel Is designed 
to attain a speed of about 17 knot* at 
Mi. She has nine decks, is built on the 
cellular double bottom principle, and is 
so divided Into nomerous water tight 
«wmpertmente, exceeding ati official re-

WHOLE CORN
si.ee nr we as.

Free delivery. ___ _
8ÏLVICBTBH FKBD CO..

Cl tv Market.

quire mente, that a maximum of security 
is obtained.

Later on in the spring the Cedric will 
take her place along with the Celtic, 
Cymric and Arabic, the laet named an
other large new weasel now nearing com
pletion for the White Star fleet. In the 
» eekiy Friday service from Liverpool to 
New York, calling at Queenstown. With 
the advent of the Cedric, the White Star 
hno has the distinction of possessing the 
two largest vessels in the world, and the 
further distinction of owning thirteen 
vessels exceeding 10,000 ton» measure
ment each, the average of the thirteen 
reaching the huge figure of 13,841 tons. 
With the Arabia there will be included 
in the White Star fleet of twenty-eight 
vessels no lew than twenty-three modern 
♦win-screw steamers, all of the highest 
claw.

OIL IN DUBLIN,

ofIt Was Discovered in ’Basement 
House Erected on Reclaimed 

Bog Land.

(Associated Press.)
Dublin, Feb. 20.—1 ne discovery of oil 

near Mount joy square, in -this city, has 
(rented great Interest, and has raised the 
hopes that the old bog lands throughout 
Ireland may prove similarly productive. 
It was discovered in the basement of a 
house built on reclaimed bog land. ,

(A»f • iflte.t ‘ Vress.f
Runic, Feb. 20. —The PopcT Completed 

the {«fiction* of his jubilee to-day with
out undue fatigue. L’pcu returning to 
his apartments the Pontiff exclaimed: 
“This is really fhe happiest day of wy 
Hfe.”
'--It seem* impossible that it Is 23 
years since 1 have been there,” was the 
Pope’s exclamation a* he looked from a 
•window of hi# apartment thk morning 
Into the sunlit piazza of St. Peter’*. 
This was the Pontiff"# only reference to 
his long term of sHf-imposed imprison
ment in the Vatican, dining which he 
never has gone beyond the palace 
grounds and St. Peter’s, which is con
sidered to be part of the Vatican.

“What a glorious mon ing for the jubi
lee# of my Pontificat;',” (tie. Pope added 
a* he proceeded with radiant pleasure to 
pen)*» the almost innumerable tele
gram*, letter* and addresses of congratu. 
hâtions which have reached the Vatican 
from all part» of the world.

. The Hall of Beatification above the 
portico of St. Peter's, where the Pontiff 
held his jubilee reception, presented a 
brilliant scene. It was beautifully hiiug 
with antique brocade* and illuminated 
by thousands «*f etertre light* and wax 
candles. The lining fhe long, nar
row hall were filled to their capacity 
with imsnt«*ni of the Roman artisto- 
cracy, diplomats, women with black veils, 
men in ffwhy èw and monk* and 
■btsrs in varying garb. IJere and. there 
grout*» of Papal guards In bright uni
form* lent color to the whole. Notab!» 
among tlie diploma f* was Oounjt Almo
dovar, head of the special nüaaiôn sent 
to represent the King of Spain at the 
jubilee.

The struggle to get into the hall waa 
terrific. Priest* were swe|>t off their 
feet am| women were overcome, but no 
one was injured. The babel of tongnea 
In protest Uglified to the world wide 
character of the gathering.

Then- was a long and tedious wait 
before the ceremony .voiuiwiwed. and 
the audience was becoming restless, 
when, suddenly, a great roar of “long 
live I>eo" and ”ls>ng lire the Pope, 
King.” announced the arrival of the 
Pontiff. His Holiness was borne in the 
Sedia G esta tori* on the shoulders of 
eight men. habits ted In red robe*. The 
Pope himself won* gorgeous robes and 
had fhe Lrlide crown on hi* head. He 
bestowed his benedi<*tiou right and left 
as lie passed through the cheering con
course, whose enthusiasm wa* so great 
and who 10 deedre to touch the hem of 
the Pope’s gown wa* *0 intense that the 
presence of the guards Msnied really 
necessary for his profeetioo.

JUDGMENT TO-MORROW.

Judge Will Give Decision In Libel 
Ca*:e Against the Hjmlieits.

(AwerlaRed l‘rv*s.t
Paris, Feb. ID- 'Hie Humberts were 

again More the puli he today when the 
hearing of Banker Call uni’s libel suit 
against them was »e*uu:ed. Crowd# sur
rounded the (oust. Tucre were many 
proutiueul- iiereo.ta pi eseut.

Mme. llnuiltcrt did not ahow any 
signs of her teported illness. Asked by 
the presiding judge if she wished to 
make a ‘taJvrffeuT. id!)- ri|>Ued that she 
desired to wait tuitll lie. lawyer had p.e- 
sented hi# ntM.

M. Çattàni’s lawyer. Mnitre B*mard, 
wns then heard. He made n severe ar
raignment of the pr * mers, who he dis 
chi red to he 1 foe' ambers of untohl ruin 
and business disaster, necempsnied by 
tin- death by saldde **f many <-f tlie vic
tim*. Counsel ' t'-yerted that tlie oper
ations of Mine. llnmbertewere similar to 
those of a hignwavman. Tke plea of the 
assistant pmayeutor., Is'seeuve. counsel- 
led leniency, which was considered fav
orable to the acquittal of the prisonera.

When the court adjourned it was an
nounced that judgment will be rendered 
on Saturday.

TEN PERSONS HIED 
AND MANY OORT

MIXERS' MEETING.

Ex-entire Submit Statement of Case to 
Be Ihvscnied 4*» Western I’uel 

Company.

(HpfHBl to Tke Tiroes.)
Nanaimo. Feb. ill».—A mas# meeting 

was held in the apraft bonne this morn
ing at ten o’clock and was largely at
tended by min. re. Tlie executive sub
mitted tlie case i repared in supisirt of™ 
the demand#the men and this will be 
presented to i he management when a 
meeting of the* executive and inanagment 
is u mi aged. The mgetiitg adjonmed at 
12:40 pain ti> hm: again at the-rail-*f 
the executive.

ESCAPE FROM HOTEL
CUT OFF BY FLAMES

BaUdlag Wai Destroyed and Bodies of 
Victims Are Burled In the 

Debris.

HOUSE MEfTS ON 
SECOND OF APRIL

GOVERNMENT WANTS
TIME TO GET fcEADY

Prsvlnchl Secretary Gets Folly Into tbe 
Matter ef Dead man's hla$d at 

Campaign Meeticg

forty ntuunMn Mismxu.

Trill of tke Chrk or Mlhtia Department 
Will Not T:ilt* Duct for 

| Koine I Say..

(Spevlal to Tke TIM.)
Ottawa. Kelt. 3). - K. Marti.,,-an, 

•hew»- oterk in tkv militia iLpnrtim-»t, 
who ia now In jail for ateuliug fnnil«. 
will not la- trltaj for a few da,a. It ia 
raid that about *MMa»l ara mining. 
Marti».a.ii mad, out ah-qu.-a for Chariea 
Ihiroata. a Art itioua name, oaohial tbo 
aamo at the Hov.-rvlnu Hunk, and thon 
*>K holu of II»' r*o*o. «b tkoir return 
to the doimrtmr.it. 1, h. not .erUIn how 
mnoh ho haa taken. Ho apeenlnunl on 
margins. y

«------------*-------
WAS* OXCB AM AJtTTRKKS.

Death Announced ^t Sect Oakland, of 
Join Darn Waller..

(Aaaoelated Preaa.1 .
Han Krmm-hwe. Kok. 20-Jeun Clam 

WalSra formerly an artram, h, dew! at 
Earn Oakland. *Hho made h<r dolmt 40 
roar* ago at Newark, N. !.. and toured 
wHh John MoCullongti, Fannie Daren- 

; port sud other stars.

REVOLT IN HONDURAS.

There Have Been Numerous Outbreak* 
in Favor of the President-Elect.

IAhocWhI pres* »
Pauan.a, Colombia, Feb. 20.—The revo

lutionary mowmei.t in Hoed liras is in 
c| easing. Aj Choiutecs, Mucaome, res
pire, Yuscaran, D.tulian and Garcia, out
break# have ix < ttrrcd in favor of Presi
dent-elect Bonilla. The chief of the 
I residential force# has been defeated at 
Olancho. Gen. Hi ure, president of H<wi- 
dur«i*, has since then assumed Niit>retn* 
command of the «tty. Genera 1 Fldfl 
Bui in#, with the aaslstanev furnished by 
iM. .Ri'gjiaUlo.- president of - Hoi va dor, 
ha# invaded Ilonduru# by way of Octo- 
iv wit6 r»oo .. .m,! will sapport Ifca.
Bonilla. Fifv cu congressmen of Hon
duras recently fled to Salvador to join 
Bonilla.

ANOTHER DEATH.

Ordnance Man Dies From Injuries Re
ceived in Explosion at Hort 

Lafayette.

(Aewoclwted Pres# l
New York. Feb. 20.-W. II. Vangurtf 

nn ontnanev man, who wa* #evxirely in
jured an the explosion at Fort Lafay
ette yesterday, died to-day, making the 
fiQh death ns the results»! the accident. 
Two others are not oxpeclod to recover. 
T’he coroner has refused to issue death 
« « rtificutes. having been uliable, he says, 
to get a statement from the naval au
thorities.

NEGRO KILLED.

Had Barricaded Himself in n House and 
* Defied the Police.

fAssociated Press.)
New Orleans, La., Feb. 20.—A negro 

desperado, named .Lafayette, who barnt 
ended himself In « North Rampart street: 
house early tiwlay and defied the police 
at whom he shot at frequently, was fin
ally killed by the officers after the fire 
department had Ik eu called out, and pre
parations made to smoke him out.

WAR MINISTER KILLED. 

tAswv-ieted Press.)
V ad rid, Feb. 20.—A dispatch received 

b ere from Tangier. Morrooco, says >t hi 
p< rmstyentiy reported there hiat Menebhl,
thh minister ot war, was killed i» a bet*
Ou an February 12th.

. BRITISH COAL T^X.

No <'bailee of Removal or Reduction at 
Present.

(Associated Psesa»
Ijondon. Feb. 2H.-Mr. Ritchie, chan- 

celh.r of the exchetiucr. informed n depu- 
tation of coal minors to-day that there U 
at present no < ha lice >.( the abolition or 
of a reduction on the tax on export coal.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS.

English Association Has Rent a Chal
lenge to America.

« Associated Pre«a>
laondon, Fob. 20.-G. R. Mete borne, 

secretary of thé English Lawn Tennis 
Association, has dispatched a challenge 
to America for the international tenniq 
championships.

BISHOP DEAD.

Rev. Hon, A. T. Lyftleton Pimm 
at PeUrdMd Hampshire.

lAssoetaded Press.)
Ixmdon, FeA. 20.—Tbe Bishop of 

Heothumptoik Rev. Hon. Arthur Temple 
layttieton, died thin morning at Peters- 
fiirld, Hampshire. He was born in 1832.

!W1LL DUO TUNNBIj.

♦Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 20.—The dim-ton at 

the New York Dork Company hare de- 
elded to dig a tunnel under Uie Beat 
river, the route to be fixed an won ne 
•oundlaga have been made. The olficUla 
of the company declare that old-faahiou- 
ed method» of handling freight have re
tarded the growth of Brooklyn'* water
front

MAT CALL EXTRA SESSION,

.Aoaoelated Preau)
Wakhingfon, Fob. 19.—President 

Roosevelt will call an extraordinary ses
sion of the Senate of the fifty-eighth 
congress unless both the Panama canal 
and Cuban reciprocity trestle» are rati
fied at the present session. The Presi
dent made thin declaration of hi» Inten
tion to ee raral tens tor» to-day.

RELATIONS RENEWED.

Berlin, Feb. 19.—Ii la announced of
ficially here that diplomatic relation» be
tween Oennany and Venenasia have 
tenV renewed. Hie new minister, Herr 
PeMdren, will sail for Oararaa lmmedl- 
Italy. ,

(AssurUltcd Press.)
Dee Moines, la., Fvb. 20.—<A number 

of perxona Acre hurned to death and 
thirty.or forty seriously injured in a fire 
that destruyed the Clifton hotel at Cedar 
Rapid*, Iowa, early to-day. There were 
12(1 guest* in the building when the fire 
broke ont, aud most i»f the dead are 
buried in the debii». Owing to the 
destruction of the hotel register tlie 
uames i g the missing a# yet are «mob» 
taluablp,

Tlie fire originated ia the basculent, 
pte*ubiably from an electric wiru aud 
«prend rapidly tlirough, tbv lower floor». 
Escape from the lower door# aud win
dow* was vnt off entirely before the 
guests could be aroused, lu a few mo
ment# persons could be »«eu at every 
.window (lad only in their night robes, 
w ildly calling for help. The facilities of 
the fire department were meagre and 
each moment’s delay increased the panic 
that already prevailed.

One after another of the guests hurled 
themselves from windows. The limbs of 
ma ay were broken, aud the sidewalk* 
were soou packed with helplesé beings. 
Those who jumped from the third story 
window* hud little hope of surviving, but 
few hesitated aa the flames came nearer 
and nearer. The injured were conveyed 
to adjoining business house*.

The fire department turned jta efforts 
to preventing the spread of the flames. 
Several times the .National hotel caught 
fire, but wna saved.

Entrance to the Clifton was out of the 
question, and the persons who had not 
jumped were soon suffocated.

The 'state Y. M. C. A. convention was 
In progress In Cedar ltaplds at the time 
aud al#o district Knight* of Pythias con
vent low. Delegates to these conventions 
constituted most of the injured and

Iditer Particulars.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 2ft.—At 10 

oVlqck all but ten ot the inis*ing had 
been accounted for. These are supposed 
to lie in the ileliri*. although it l« pos
sible they also may be locuted among the

change hi# id.'a to guilty. 4n doing so 
he <i. uivd that he had suggested the rob
in ry. A* a matter of fact he said it had 
been pluiiuvd hf Ulcsou, who had rv- 
pcaicdly uryvù it ùpoül hiimclf ami 
Mooto. Uk-.'Vii'H attvBtk'U was drawn 
to Htuuc’s alivgatiou# and he gave them 
uu emptmtic d mal. lie had not plan
ned the robbery. At the tunc it occurred 
he wa» laughing, a# he thought it a good 
joke, lie admitted having been in court 
U.iorn.

d'h • magistrate warned him that this 
wasn't a la ugh ing matter. Highway rob
bery wa* a serious’ crime, the penalty for 
which win hie imprisonment ami, a 
whipping, He planted out to (Meson 
that he had made u bad start lu life and 
would bava to change hi# manner of 
living or he would7end up in the peni
tentiary, and possibly ou tbe. gallows.
It was tumble lor a boy nut title vu year* 
oi age to etaft nut life with highway rob-1 
b.ry, and warned the lad that he wouldC -,
:kh escape proweeutivu tho next time ht? 
viqniuittid crime.
( The chief explained that he would have 
i>ro#ecuted Oik-son but spared him in 
( onxidvratioii of his giving King's evi
dence. lie cuucloded that it was bettor 
tnat one guilty person ►hoifld escape 
than three. As to the others, they hud 
pi» ad»d klil.y to four chargea. There 
were ms m<Me thv> could pn-fer against 
them, including- burglary, but they 
wouldn’t pnwv them in riew of the pri
soners’ admission of guilt in the other 
case*.' I he chief further pointed out 
that Stone was <ousidvrably the elder o*f 
Ui ■ two, and had served a term in. Win
nipeg. ’ll».* other prisoner, XlooreV was 
only nineleeu years of age. waa practic
ally without parvuta, and hud been al
lowed to wander around the streets to 
Mich uu vxiHii that he easily succumbed 
to the temptation to go wrong. He u#k- 
ed the magistrate to l»e more lenient with 
him than with Stone

lu sentencing Stone th 1 magistrate ad- 
uionish.d him strougly and said he In
tended to punish him severely for two 
itdAons, firstly, that the les#on would 
teach Mm to change hi* way#, aud, see- 
“Jidly, that society might Ik- protected.

reiu* ^olu 1*1V totlv showing that the 
prisoner was liable to life Imprisonment 
und a whipping, lie then sentenced him 
to five years’ iiiiprisotancut for highway 
rohl**ry, and six months each for the 
other charges, (he terms to run concur
rently.

In sentencing Moore the magistrate 
>ald the foregoing remarks umflied to him 

JI; w®* » Pity a lad of bis age 
should be convicted of such a serious 
charge. In considératUm of bis youth, 
however, he would deal more leuieutiy 
with him. | Moore wu* then sentenced 
to three year* for highway robbery ami
»ix months each for the other crimes, entirely by white laltor. This waa ui«

e sentence#, a# in Stone’s cane, to run valuable than a high rental; in fact .> 
Concurrently. Lnd«r«v.. hn.i . .«a ......... ..... ...WbiuiiiauUy.

Thv di»»ovrr>- ot the i-rim.-» Uf vhi.-h 
the two wire guilt), their «mit and ion“““ in»- •"‘■r. ii") rc-rtum, <»*i»i,i riu< tl
vkttoii, mfiuia uu little vruilit on Hit. » |iruvi»l«n f-.r i n —untnrni ut of t 
g»ant raliiK-r und I'An t.u g,__________________ ____  , ! 9 . . *el-ant 1‘uluur and Cmi.tnMo Curio», 
»ln> had th - matn-r In hand. Tho/ »uc- 
«■«l«l In room . ring a uri-.t iirul of 
-.ol-a priM.-r.) and toarhing tW .h.d,- 
folk that thiur rlrpn-dution. run only be,nrr!..u „ . . 1 *“» »“•) be » Jr Jr hi »tum|Ulg, |»X. 1tbruiJl.™ h“‘ ‘1ty 11 *r,t flak to "till would ho going «I leant two jr 
t ( Ui selves. •'■'■'“V-—...........-•» earlier hr thU nrnnmt u.-ti»,, tK ... ...»

TO PENITENTIARY
PENALTY INFLICTED

ON STONE AND MOOSE

uaiAL News.
Adilnw* of I’ouiwd In McHugh ta. 

Dooley Caae-ApSicafion In
Chamber».

‘The revernment has svrn fit to alter 
I he date for the assembling of the 
House.. It is now announced to meet for 
the transaction of hnstncFs wi April 2nd 
instead 'if March l2th. This change was 
announced in lant evening’s (Jaxette.

Tlie reason unsigned by the govern
ment for thus putting back .tfco calling 
together of the us>‘mbly is the Jack of 
thuo to get - the hui-incs.# ready for tbe 
assembling next iqonth.

The « .liiywign now being conducted in 
West Yah* has been a warm one. Vro- 
viuctal Secretary Mclouts a few even
ings ago w ait fully into the Dcadman’* 
Inland que-ition. He i* reported to have 
giv e the following account of the gov
ernment's Attitude on the matter:

“Mr. MeBrtbe contended, that it had 
I cen granted to Mr. Ludgato at the ren
tal of only #54)0 a year, which was a 
* oniplete give away. Mr. Mclnaos ex
plained that tbv ownership of Ih-ndtuan’s 
island wa.> hi uisputo between tllL* I’ro- 
vlnciat ami Dominion goveriinoaits. The 
lutter hud granted a lease to Mr. Lud- 
gate and th-refoic if the tworincial gqy- 
I'nnu ut wanted to st*cure tb'» ianm <i.nto 
work:ng of this proju riy th.*y cotiid only 
grant the lease to Mr. I.udgat.. Other-

•on it u-mid
ment of a splendid Industry for at least 
two years. The polity of th.* govern
ment wa* to see the province developed» 
and ; hey indorsed Ludgote's lease so 
that, no matter who won the suit, the 
industry would not be «lelajtd. The 
rental of #500 per annum was only nom
inal, he agreed, but it wes es much as 
tiu- Dominion government put in their 
lease, and the province added * moat im
portant stipulation. It wan this, that 
no (’himse or Jupanvsv be*employed in 
(he sawmill, but it must Is* oimlm 
entirely by white labor, 
taluahle than a high ren—,
Lndgate had said if they would varx 
this condition he would pay $5,000 
year, but they retond, coned Hu* th

•------------ - *■ - * '■■l'i.'jni II. UI IA
cheap labor waa more hctuficinl than 
few thousand dollars in tho tr?asiu 
Resides this, the (opacity of the m 
wa* such that tb> province would g 
$40,000 a year hi riumpage tax.

They Pleaded Guilty to Serions Crimes, 
Including Highway Robbery - 

Terms of Years.

Severe penalties were luflicfied on Gem 
Stone aud Frank Moore by Magistrate 
Hall in the police court this morning. 1 
Tbe former wtU serve five years in the 
provincial penitentiary and the latter, 
three year*. They plvuded guilty tu foui 
crimes, nauuly, stealing from a trunk 
belonging to Mrs. Whltelty, stealing 
from M. K. Smith & Ço., stealing from 
thé Lighthouse saloon, and highway rote : 
bery fnau the person of Ah Dae^ a Chi
nese domestic. The last crime, of conree, 
was the most serious of the lot, and R 
was for this that Stone was banished 
to tho penitentiary for five year» and 
Moore for two years less. For the other 
offetnts they were both sentenced to six 
mouths’ imprisonment, but these terms 
will run concurrently with the dthers.

The other day when charged with the 
theft of clothes from The Lighthouse 
walovu Vo.h pleaded guilty. Sentence 
was deferred until this morning because 
the police had other charges to lay ; 
against thq, prisoners. To-day they faced 
the three additional counts, tlie most 
serious being read last. Both pleaded 
guiljy to the lust two and Moore ad
mitted his gfltt <>n fhe chatgs of high
way robbery. Stone pleaded not guilty 
and the prosecution proceeded with Its 
case» King's evidence was given by 
Emil Olesou, nn accomplice, a lad not 
jet fifteen yeir* of age. He told a story 
da inning to the cause of Stone. He 
staled th:V. on the night of January the 
17th he met S‘one and Moore and show
ed them a revolver. The fermer said it 
wouid be a good thing to hold up China
men with, and suggested that they try 
it. They went to the corner of Kane 
and Quadra streris end Ah Duo came 
«long. Moore held the revolver to the 
Celestial’s bead while Stone shoved him 
agàlnet the fence and demanded his 
money. The frightened Chinaman «(fid 
*e hadn't any, so Stone went) through hi* 
Packets ani took a purse which contained 
a key and sixty cents. The purse and 
ley were retu.-ued.

The prosecution then called upon Moore 
to testify, but at this Juncture Stone 
a ti mated to the chief that he wanted to

ariicr by thi.* prompt adieu than u.'bi 
vise, which would give the pi„v:u 
$8H.()tH). This ot itself would make 
*r«s<d rental. Eight hundr.d tltomiro 
dollars for th - twvnty years the tea 
would run would be #40,(N,() it ye, 
Who was opposing this lease? T 
Bank of Monfr:\il. the Hnsllnga Ba 
mill, the O. V. R. Tho sawmill ,t>, 
pany naturally wire tpposed to it 1 

j canse ii was a conflicting imlu>tiy, a 
« spe< iaily a sawmill run by white lute 
tec*us^ it would at cue*.1 give the lie 
thHr rlnim .lint Ih.-j , ou!d u, t run tin 
mill, without thv Chlueuv. Tbv C. V 

-uu-tu.l alt th- W!.tnrfrmit of V.un-Ottl 
! kart»» .-vt'iit till» .«mill pi—, th 
i '1‘du’t "■“‘t opposition. The Bank 

Moutr. »1 were rvall) tlie- ii-tiii.
I Ike Il-tsUng. Sawmill. From tb< 
th. t. m unes the opprottlae to the 1er 

i SFf-'W- Ttn» W:l. really no ol jcetl 
I * « on imMic groniid*. hut, on the t < 
trurr, the v.ry high *t reuiu.tn. of 
m-^twHc) why it «LouM he eieculpti

A DF.FAUl/TER.

Th* erldooee in the McHugh t». Doe- 
*ey trial waa all in when the court ad- 
jouiwd y—t—pday, end the ooort I» now 
hrarin, argument o< ronnn-l, A. K. Mo- 
FhiMlpn, K. C., for the defemlnnU, and 
A. P. Liirton for plaintiff. The Bodwell 
T». \ ieturia & Sidney Railway Company 
trial will be taken next.

A. L. Bel yea, K. C.t le to-day croaa- 
ei.mining deponent* in the McMillan 
huheaa corpus proe,..dings. When Urn 
eridewoe ia completed the application to 
Mr. Jnatice Walken, for cuMody of the 
children wiH he reentnrd.

In the County court yesterday, before 
Mr. Justice Walkcm. the caae'of Ihw A 
Frteer w Allen was diami—.1 with 
eeeta. fleo. Morphy for plaintiff., T.
M. Miller con fra. The trial of Hosco-
wlln ra. Powell will tab» piece on Mon- — _______

rdionmed until a later.eittinge. ,B,Nl »rjÇonfid.„u»l Clerk
In Chambers this umming Mr. Ju»tl<w Philodolnliin lu, it , Wrikem granted on,m in fhe Mowing fi™ 0fc2t5k ACm ikrt ’̂.nd"

William. T». WoR-^f. M. Bradhnm. *V "®**r,1l T-
for plaintiff, obtained an order for the t1,ll(lv VommlttaA Intel Wh
examination of a j.nfgm«,t debtor, the ï,,^Xtr Mn n» H " 5 

exandnation to take place New Wet- LLg ,'r " àmho^ feV ,he’ 2t'
« „ ll,at XiK-eeillnga nre u> be instil

order po«ponl^ .nî ^nV.d "u

S,tojtiVlh2Ted ’** ww**1f',rlh-': ,5rop Investig.tion tlmf wî- hi'rX’n'L 
Cori^m L“* flood win*. Wh

|Pr X?tdnî„Hffa 7l H R.rn Olrified. and -that he wa. a defaul
M TTÜ^nf- f idnintiffa, !.. H. Born- The amount of Goodwin's stock

RlTo " laf-aF a*™»?'- •« «3M’

Kdwwr.?,ne»i'°,‘t,frrn."‘iHI. Lordahip ruled that the mlnUnlatn,- Khïïl ilîSÏÏT “
tor ianot entitled to. nHiinnerntion on the ^
veIue «t**™' ***** Wik* w”" ORB FROM KOOTENAY
converted. F. B. Gregory for ap|»hennt.

Annie C. CamSwR, deee»«d-Geo. Crofton Smelter "1, Offering a C 
Jay obtained probata of the wUl of do- ; Rale for Handling RepohUc

Camp Produit.

A PROHIBITIONIST

Nominated at Convention to Select Can
didate For Manitoba Legislature.

lAsewtatkd P/ftsi
DHorainc. Man.. i*'eb. 20.—Th« Pmlil- 

bltionists of De’orahie met in convention 
yesterday, when the nn animons nomin
ation of the eonvention f^r the hieal l-*giS4 
la turc was tendered .1. M. Fee, of Hart- 
ney. Mr. Fee served for many years aa 
reeve, nnd hna always taken a promin
ent part In public life.

The performante of the “Chiucse 
Fete” will positively take place in A. O.
U. W. ball to-night.

The management oil the Crofton smel
ter is carrying out the. announcement 
made, when the works were established, 
that it would endeavor to draw ore from 
every jioint at all available. Shipment* 
are being made from White Horn- and 
from various Alaskan ports. Now the 
announcement la made that a rate for 
freight) and freabnent on Republic camp 
ore of $5.70 a ton Is offered. The rate 
charged by the Granby Company Ü 
$41.50, so that the di a races are that ore 
from that part of the country wil! find 
Its way to Vancouver Island for treat
ment.

Tho intention h to n-stroie work at the 
beginning of March, a mV in prcparition 
for it heape of ore are being steadily
prepared by roasting.
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tCTORlAB

English
Balsam of 

. Aniseed
Will «tup that cough. The genuine 
diet» 35 rente • bottle, and can only be
obtained at

t x

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Owl* Fort and IMmglaa 8t«.

SCORES OF BIRDS OF
BRTLtntltTrtDMROr

Fourth AoouU Masquerade of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles a Grand 

Success.

[Everyone Should Use

Electric
Light

THF CHEAPEST. BRIGHTEST AND 
IIWHT ALL HOI XU I4UHT OX 

HUB MARKET-
We are na6l*ttng landlord* and tenant* 

to Instai the uerewarv wiring. Call and 
have a talk with u* about your own real

B.C. ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY CO., LD.

35 YATES ST.

OPENING. OF Ell 
SCOTIA LEGISLATURE

MANITOBA WILL SEND
MEMORIALS TO OTTAWA

A Statue of the Late Qaeen Victoria 
to Be Erected In the City ol 

Winnipeg.

Cbepwtow, ônL, Fe*>. 19.,—Dr. |.iM. 
Stowart, Liberal, and Hugh Clark, Cop-

contest Centre Bruce for the Ontario 
h-gUlature.

For North York.
Newmarket, Ont., Feb. 19.-Nomina 

titma ffer ttive bye-election of North York 
were made here to-day. I^emnox of 
Aurora was nominated by Conservatives 
ami E J. Devia by Liberal*. Temper
ance camlidate, Wm. Mnnw, wae not 
nominated.

Adjotimed.
Winnipeg. Feb. 19—The Manitoba leg. 

Ldature held * brief witting this after
noon and adjourned until Monday even
ing. Attorney-Genera I iMmpbell gave' 
notice ol a resolution memorelixing fhe. 
Dominion government awking ilia* the 
rate of inter»* on school land* fund, 
which was reduced from six to five per 
cent., be restored to the original figure. 
Mr. Greenwood, of North Bramk.u. gave 
notice of a resolution memoralising the

MAGAZINE EX1*1A)DED.

New York, Feb. 19—The navy magn 
eine at Fort Tai fay vite exploded this 
afternoon, killing four workmen.

Fort Lafayette h oai of the old forti
fication* situated on Txtngtl.sland at the 
entrance to the narrow*. It l* reported 
that little dnaiagv to property resulted 
from the accident. The eaune of the ex
plosion is not known.

A WARNING.

S ver.tl htuulKil merrymaker* enjoyed 
them** lv« * at the fourth unmml nias- 

rmle hall o£ thv Fraternal Order «f 
Kagles hurt night. The. usmmbly hall, 

i u. which the vrelit ha* held, prm«ted 
a brill i.iuv uppurauce, the effect of the 

I decoration* whivlï wfii remained in place 
•dace the Nativ • Bene* ball being height 
vned by tii - bewildering variety of coe- 

! mine* worn-by the dancer*. Tfia ordin- 
j ary mmd '-an conceive of no era of hie- 
j lory, profession Or iwvupation w hich did 
1 not hat> fctw co*tum •<! rvpre*vnti.tivp, and 
fin every particular thv disguise* were 
j triumphs <.f *kill and artistic tn*te. To 
1 enumerate them is Impossible. The only 
i adequate description i* thv statement 
| that tliv event was thoroughly isRcceaa- 
t. fnl. The uirunjciu iit* b«a been chile 

oeately made and faithfully vu fried out 
and surely the* committee in'charge when 
they saw the splendid fruition of their 
lalwr* must have fvk sufficiently re
ward* ik Thv committee* were com|Kised 
of the,following:

G •tid al (’ouuuiltew--f*hairman, II. W. 
F. BvhiiKon: secretary. J. W. Sexton*; 
treasurer. M. O’Keefe; I>. T. Ttarn- 
hart, fits,. W. Wood, W. B. Wheeler, 
Jos. Witch ter and F. V. ltobertson.

il^M'evi if.h Cowmtjtt".e— Thou. Watson. 
Pb Gihb*. l>r. M. F. Luca*. Wm, 
Harrison. E. Geiger and J. Teague, jr.

Floor <%Miimittei‘— L. Oliver. F. J. 
Pkepherd and U. L. Ocnke. Jr.

Refreshment Committee — W. E. 
WheehfV l>. T. Barnhart.

Supper Comm It tee--George W. Wood 
and J. W. Sgxton.

The judge* to whom was allotted the 
celicate task of ralecting the prixe win- 
*55 IM. WtUUuiied of Mjajw MeGued- 
uws-vHid Mesura. Rh-hani Hall, M.P.IV. 
W. H. Price, Behitson. Peters and Sex
to R. who made the following awards;

Finest I’eetamed Lady Masker.-Mm. j. 
Oarer, first prue, a uaiulAittie dinner ser
vice, vaiue *u>. prvavnteu by Welter ltroe. 
Ml»* «•.ni..y Hall, s* a lairy, awood prue, 

| a pair to live goo*e teat net- pillows, value

Wharfrayecf yoiïrïïnTrT?
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed I

REDUCES 

EXPENSE
rmA Hr UN >fts|iia liar»jj

VICTORIA DRIVING
CLD8 ORGANIZED

Eatheslistk Meeting Held et Tourist 
Auoctatlon Rooms Lest Evening - 

Officers Elected.

DETAILS OF ACCIDENT.

Tfo i V rniren^W^ii *$Vn?ReeS^o—>Ti i ip 
Whfch Wna Cut in Two br LmtthcQOLD DUST twin* do m

J

Etoigraftts Cautioned Against ghe 
Schemes of Unscrupulous Steam

ship Agents.

Tlie Tourist Association room* were 
filled last evening on the occasion of the 
meeftag of those interested in (tie incor
poration of a Victoria Driving Club. 
The interest taken in this move, both by 
those directly interested! in horses and 
other cltixet*. was shown fey the enthu
siasm which marked the proceeding*. In 
ypeuiug the meeting Che principal object* 
Of the organisation were outlined. It 
waa pointed out tfefft the main Intention 
of the cliff» wis to encourage everything 
pertaining to horse raving ami racing In 
this city. The main object would be to 
hold bi-monthly amateur meets, thereby 
creating a healthy local interest in the 
rawing of well bred animals, and also 
providing g Saturday afternoon attrac
tion. The membership wea not to be 
confined to only those directly interested 
in home or horse racing. The Meg was 
that the club should be a direct benefit 
to the city à» a .whole, and or. these 
grounds the support and co-operation of 
all well-wishers of the city's welfare 
wae solicited. The chair wa* occupied 
by J. H. Greer, and the first" bnsiuese 
was the reading of the draft constitu
tion and the artMe* of aasocictinn of 
the Huh. Tlieue were adopted with no 
alterations.

*Phe election of officer* then took plare. 
On mod on of W. McKeon. Premier 
Prior was elected honorary president of 
the association and Richard Hall, M. P. 
P.. by the unanimous vote of the meet-

l.emi l#r.giu*l foiuy « Uaractt-r n pn-weul 
fug Lugo» .or*, F. Livre, perrUtu* end 
lx mm nuci rouio In caae, value **, present 
ed by Iuuomi «hot bolt. ^

________ WM H*sw»rival t uarwcter-rLady, Mr*. L.
Olircr, as “Mary Queen of Scots." a banil- 

M ont real, Feb. 19.—The Star'* Ism- nome *4lk umureila. value fek presented by 
don cable, says: "The remarkable sue- Herer A Vo.
ce*s of the scheme for an all-British | Annie George.1**» • rî^VgtsIe dWomia/* ! Ing, wee selected as honorary vlce-preai
colony near Saskatoon N. . T.. has bos of p. rtaine, value fiô. printed by dent. Dr. Frank Hall was elected prret-
■WrwJ .jm.lw of t .HxUwi^1- ! ,Unt. Dr. n.miltm. J. U.
«"'«1 -wlnair,. wbrrrby un^rupulou, - vl.-vrr^.lrDf. A E. W.d*
steamship agent* are reaping « h>TflW. <-aw, value preeeoied by Xhbollea , treasurer and D. A. Tapper secretnry.
In different iiarts of Lugland tliey ad- 1 * h*::our. # mimirii of m*ne«r«--*”• wrt“<e4 ‘V5 “* '«rti-e tik.r.1 b. ,.«M ! Î552! Tynl.

on Canadian farms for premium* oi _ julu,ao„. u» -Vrov.mv Vlg***," s pair of Dr. HamUton. J. Morris. W. J. Haen*.
from tw.. on» • »»lf !><mhi.1. Jo firr ,4- brerontr» uy Tlu- w j M,.Kron, Dr. K. F. T.-lmle, R. C.
nonnd*. or «Mme»» 11 v smsl lierths on ••UfiHHl fcow 1

_ Original Vha racier.pounds, of especially good twrlhs on 
lsillum arrangement*, which may mean 
emigrant* making a payment -of from 
S35 to P4Ô annually over *everal year*. 
Another dodge is to promise emigrant* 
instruction in agriculture on their ar
rival in Canada for remuneration often 
amounting to £50.

"Th? Canadian <*ommis*loner issne* to
day a public wanting, pointing out that 
the official steamship fare from Liver* 
I tool to Quel lev i* £5 IBs. and from 
Liverpool to Winnipeg £8. He warn* 
intending emigrant* against bonuses of 
all kind*, a* an sgent'* aid i* *nper- 
'flitcit* nn:l a letter of intr<Mluctlon, 
which can be obtained at the govern
ment office here, ensures any emigrant a 
situation.

“The statement tanned to the prea* 
conclude* that 50,000 Englishmen are

f#«w Udf. Alb* Murpby, a* “Âievkeii!“ 
perfv.me In case, value pr.-wured by 
the <-«*mmllte«'.

Be*i urlglnwl « hursiter, rcpreseetlng a 
trade or t»roieiuil«iu--Ledy. Mrs. j. rare*, 
a* “Blevlnviiy,' a vase of perfume, aosp 
end powder, value $&, prewnted by Hail

M«wi i'<sulval Character -Lady, Mrs. 
Kbandley, “Organ Grinder," perfume ami 

value *5. presented by [lean it 111*

Davies and 8. White.
The chairmin? reported that 9666 hnd 

already been subscribed in 95 lota, and 
ho had no doubt that no difficulty would 
be experienced in raising the amount de
sired. He ante mi need that the capital 

fixed ati of the associa tien» had been
P $10.0011.

Hie incorporation of the association 
will be prorêedtd with immediately by

Newark, N. J., Feb. 19.—Eight children 
were killed and a aeon? or more injured 
in an accident to-day when, the fast ex* 
rices on the Lackawanna railroad cut 
ikpongh i tttittgy <:ii crowded with 
school children. The motorenan of the 
car, wlui stuck t" hi< poet, will die, and 
the engineer of the exprès* was so badly 
hurt tht there is little Lope of bis "re
covery. -

■ Beta the express and >he trolley were 
on a sleep grade going at riglit angli-s. 
The expri1»* was signalled and the cross
ing gate* were lowered, while the tmi
ll y car was yet half way down the hill. 
The motumian shut off the power aud ap
plied the brak -s, but almost immediately 
the car bofMU to slip along flic icy rails.
Il gain id tremvmhuis immientum, and .at 
lin» bottom of the bill crashed through 
Ike gates directly in the track of the on- ! 
t outing train. Thv locomotive ploughed 
its may through the trolley car, throwing 
the children iu every tlirectlon. The ac
cident happedied \x ithin thr*.^ ldtu k* of 
the High school hmlding. and- in the car 
at the lime were nearly 100 pupils. Aa 
many as 90 others had managed to throw 
themselves from the ear before the crash

'Hie trolley was one of the specials 
which every day bring the children to 
school. It feed more than its vnlinary 
load to-day using to the cold. It con
tained eve.-y child that could squeeze ina 
>ide and others stood on the rear plat
form.

TlirfBot of the <*ngine struck almost 
In tlie centre of the tar and turned it 
Partly h round III then < ut it in two. 
The upper |>art was reduce<| to frag- 
n.« uts under ti«e drivers. One half was 
thrown to on» side and lay on the tracks. 
Tlie otle*r section was hurled some dis
tance Af«jr. In every directitn lay the 
dead and injured.

The engine was brought to a stand- 
*tiMt and from the train and nearby 
houses men mailed to the rescue. The 
spectacle was appaltieg end ipany who 
startixf to help had to give up unnerved. 
A lad who had been hurled to aafety in 
a snow bank TO feet from the crossing, 
brushed the snow from hie eye*, and 
with a shri k ran. up to a tire box and 
rang ju an alarm. Within five nuhute* 
as roan:,- dead bodies bad been laid side | 
by side in the enow alongside the track. 
1»ed niter load of the injured mere 
sent away in patrol wagon» ami ambu
lance*. ami within a short time the in
jured (tereofia were all removed and the 
ticad mere on their way to the morgue.

One solution of the mysterious death 
of the two children of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
M. Fisher, at Payette. Idaho, several 
weeks ago la that death was caused by 
eat nig parsnips that were (r«mi a volun
teer crop. The two children died within 
twentyefanr hours of each ether, and Mr 
and Mrg. Fieher became very sick alao!

Fire destroyed the What Leigh College 
at Port Richmond. Staten bland yredvr- 
»i)T. The l,«. U «WI.INWI. The & fc.«ni 
Ml Ihr hnilriine alrlr, bn, Ti «i-hir 
Dnlfitb. jnmiHNl from ■ win.biw nf>r 
iH-in* rut off by SBiokr, end wee .ortoue- 
ly hurt. ,

BCT*.

A detective la shadowhig thé burglars.
In yealmlay'e possle 

picture aa bale. 8be la
the sister may be found by 
then In the lower pert.

using the upper part of the

>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006

Choice GorgonÉola and
Roquefort Cheese

Alae Huntley A Palmer's Choice Mixed Blaculta. which we are selling at
15 CENTS PER LB.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
rmm lb aim no <

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo o

fuels. " | 1
Finest t'lwtutodMl GentU-man Maakvr-ti. , the secretary ami treewirer. AH who 

M*>a"r.d* ** ‘‘George IV." First pria#, s have signed for aharee are requested to 
.spifiidld d.mhb- Uwirellfd shotgun, value .i,,, m tiw» i

prewntfd^hy John llarnsley * V«x <i. ,be anM>tt^11 lo

Parliament paused to act* 
through the last century. a month all

pay the amouot to ttte secretary i« order 
second prime, lou « Igare. value iï. that the expenses attached to incorpora- 

, pri-Mviitwi by the Ul gB. sud 1‘ruviuve cigsr tion may be met without difficulty.
355 urlglniU t’hararter. reprseeotlag -.Mr‘ * *t°

Bagtvs—tleatleman. H. Muutelih, a ftia<, Hde year for the first time Victoria was
l.'Ml f.ltlu H —. .... ..... I 1.— IM. S» —.   f    1 1  % l   II- ------- - * 1MM

„ , , j qtiired in Uannda this year, and if theDominion gororomeuf for * «meml- ^ rn„, „f ^
ment* to the Grain Ac*.

iStatue For Winnipeg.
The Manitoba Queen's memorial com

mittee have given a commission to Geo. 
Hampton. London, England, to execute 
a bronze statue of Her Jate Majesty 
Queen Victoria. The c*C i# to he*I2. 
600. The pedestal wiH be made of Can
adian maifele.

Say* He Is Innocent.
Mi*. May Ket< att=on, a domestic em

ployed in this city, charges that lier .ton 
James Kebchesoo, 1* Illegally confined 
in a Montana lunatic asylum. Young 
Ketcheson a wHncw of a murder 
nt Butte. iMonRana. in whleh a Mon- 
fand millionaire was the criminal. In j 
order to lAde his guilt, friends of tb* j 
minion»ire secured Ketcheson and com
mit* ed him to an asylum a# a lunatic. I 

St mien tat* Club llouse.
Montreal, Feb. 19.—McGill graduate* 

here are to bold * meeting in i 
day* to take into cowideration the pro 
posai to erect a $75.000 student*' club 
house. Ten thousand dollars ba* al
ready been promised towards the V*>- 
ject.

The Sydney Fire.
Sydney. N. 8., Feb. 19. -The lire which 

thi* morning destroyed the big washing 
[dan* of the Dominion Iron $t Steel Cum- 
peny at fhe coke ovens, entailed a loss 
estimated from $100,000 to $.'100.000. j 
The fire started shortly after 7 o'clock 
in the pa*snge-way adjoining the main 
building, aud In a short time the mawsivf 
wooden structure wa* iu ffiunw. The 
company's fire brigade could not do j 
mudi to bottle with the flames us thp 
water in the hydrant» was froeen. A 
Mtrong breeze was Mowing from the | 
northwest fanning the flames which 
fcpreed rapidly. The-fire was stopped 
after the washing pkyA heel bee» de- | 
ttfro^'eil ami a few snialUr buiklings ad- j 
joining had bee» completely dodroyed. 
The hi:tiding was literally filled with 
valuable mariiinery. the motive power 
for running the «anus consisting of 13 
motors and 2 engines, all of which were 
destroyed. Tbe low* ia fully covered by } 
insurance.

Nova Scotia Ivcgi*lature.
Halifax. N. 8.. Feb. 19.—The Nova 

Scotia legislature wae opened th1* after

that number will sonn l»e reached."

Tlie United States revenue cutter 
Seminole made another attempt on

'**'■ . value g, prewuteil by KB Refurin 
< luthlng V*».

Be»t lllaterlnl nurarter-Gentlemao. J. 
Peuketh, as “A Vvurtier, ’ » SiHwm bat. 
value 05. presented by W. A J. Wilson.

Beal National t’hararter-Gentleman. J. 
Bruce, a* “A M.,»isuuin." a tine uieer 
Sihauto pipe* In casé, value ».%. preseuteil 
by H. L. Helmon.

Beal Meatained vharacter-Geutleman. 
Geo. Herd, a* a “R<"witer." box of rigara 
i.kb. value presented by the Capital

j Cigar Co.

WANTBIV -Oak roller top desk; cheap for 
çaaà. Apply to Carter A McC-nudle*», 16 
Broad street.

Thursday to gçt to tlie Bay of Island to I Beet original, character, ’representing any 
release the icebound United State* bn*lne*a Arm or stock In trade—Geutleman.
s, hfx.ner*. was unable to do an iu
the face of a blixsard which sprung op.

President Michelmraki of the Central 
Macedonian committee who was arrested 
by order of the Bulgarian government, 
hs* been interviewed in the prison at ; 
Sofia. He a**ertç-l that the arrest of die 
IMncedoninn leaders had not restrained 
the Macedonian avalanche.

.....................................

CHECKED SOUTH.
When the first keen winds oi winter 

begin to be felt In the North, man# so 
Invalid is hurried away by snsiou* friend* 
to thé kindlier climate of the South. The

i* «ftftsre«»t

H GUraastvr. ** “M. B. Cigar*.'' n hard 
aoft felt bat. value $4. presented by 8ea

Bent Origin» I Character, representing 
game*—Gentleman. Cant. Whangley. us 
“Tednls Player." a briar pip** In caae, 
value $4. presented by <\ I* twllln.

Best Original Character, repress nling a 
trad.- or prufesw.on—Gentlemen, J. W.nhter. 
aa ••Hod Carrier," a muwlml dock, value 

preeent^.1 by W. HL Pvnnock.
Moat Comleni Character—Gcntlemaa. C. 

Hklffer. as "Hsjq.y Hooligan," un *lr tight 
beater, value $8, prtwented by Joseph Mar

The Oaks Walk-Mlae Hnytler and Mr. 
Goodwla. l»rtse. IIO cash. pres« nted by B. 
Hall. M. P. I*. Open to all . tuners (lady 
nuU gtiitlemuur, white folks only.

PRAISE FOR LOCAL FIRMS.

as you look at the 
hollow cheek* and 
listen to the rasp
ing cough of the

Persons suffering 
with weak lungs, 
obstinate cough 
and severe hemor
rhage even, have 
found the change 
of climate made 
unnecessary by the 
use of Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It 
strengthens weak 
lungs, cures obsti
nate coughs, snd 
builds up the body 
with sound,healthy 
flesh. It contains 
no alcohol, neither

aiium, cocaine nor 
her narcotic.
"IOrel that ! owe a 

debt of gratitude to 
a friend for recom
mending your medi
cine. s* well as to 
yos for preparing 
such grand remedies 
for chronic diseases 
especially, which the
doctors failed to reach," writes L B. Staples, 
Baq.. of Barclay, Osage Co., Kans. *1 desire to 
pass the good word along for the benefit of 
•there who nee.I your remedies. I am a rail- 
roed agent, and lour years ago my work keep
ing me in ■ warm room and stepping out fre
quently Into the cold air gave me bronchitis, 
which became chronic aud deep seeled. Doc
tors failed to reach tfiv case and advised me to 

noon by Lieut.-Governor Jonc# With (he try S higher air, but, fortuuately for me, a friend
j^-***» advised me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. I usual ceremonies. Vf commenced taking your ' Golden Medical Dis

covery,' snd by the time I had taken the irat 
1 bottle I was better, and nftcr taking about four 

bottles my cough was entirely gone This was 
a year ego last winter; and again last winter I 
took about three bottles to prevent a return of 
the trouble. I have found np necessity for seek
ing another climate " *

Free. The Common Senne Medical Ad
viser, toofi pages, cloth bound, sent free on

Trade'Journal Commuml» Ixirat 
gravers and Printer*. , !J

"Ten-

Tît e Inland Printer, representing the 
1 roost modem Ideas in :«rt, refers t.» thé 
! publication of the pamphlet “Picturesque 

Victoria" a»|follow*:
"Picturesque Victoria." a 32-pago 

pamphlet describing *thc tourist au<T 
commercial city of the Canadian far 
west,' comes from the Times, Victoria. 
B. C. Its flne half t«ue arc well printed 
in Mack, the ‘e»t is lu another c olor, and 

; altogether it,is a job "which more pre- 
tent iotts offices.In the East v'ould have 
hard je«»rk In equalling. A lithograph» 1 
cover of appropriate design and a fold
ing map in tlie back add to tlie attrac
tiveness and value of the work."

Tlie engraving of the n)*>ve work waf 
done by the R. <*. Photo-Blngraviug Co,, 

« and the printing by the Colonist Co.

BRITAIN'S HOME FLEET.

The Toronto Telegram cable *ay*: 
“Lord Strathcona, who is in *pleudid 
health, told me In the course of a con- 
vernation to-day that since hi* appoint- j 
jnent ns Irigh commissioner he ha* fi<>t j 
bought nor sold .,* single alia re of C. T. j 
R. stock, of \vhi< h he (g now tliejargest *

•

It Will Be Reorganized and Consider
ably Strengthened.

1 London. Feb. 19.—-The admiralty nn- 
nour.ee* an important reorganization of 
the home fleet, under the separate oom- 

I mnniT of Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur K.
Wilson, who will reliuqniah hi* eom- 

; mand of tbc Channel squadron in May. 
It i* understood that owin|g__to the In
crease of Germany's Baltic and North 
Rea naval power, the government )has 
decided to largely strengthen the home 
fleet.

I IoM Chae. Beiwfovd’j appointment to 
succeed 'VieesAdmiral “Wilson in com
mand of the Channel squadron la also ofi- 
flcinily announced.

included In the Pacific Northwest cir 
cuit. It via a splendid opportunity for 

, to arrange a «meet here if the finance# | 
, could be met. It had been the intention 
of the Agricultural Society to take over 
the arrangement of swh a meet. It had 
Ik-cu estimated that it would require 
$2.000 in prise#. The idea had therefore 
been abandoned and handed to the dub 
for consideration. The chairman an
nounced that if had been the intention 
of the club to organise amateur race* to 
take pince nt the driving perk on the 
23rd of May if the track could be put In 
first class shape by that time.

The question as to whether the regu
lar circuit meet or an amateur meet will 
be given was left over for future cen 
eiders tion.

. J. W. Taylor »nd D. A. Vppr-r wore 
temlrml hearty rotee of thanks for flielr 
work In vonoe. iion with the aneorUtloo. 
The Tonriat Aaaoriation wea also thank- 
ed foe the eue of the rooms.

A meeting of the dlreetor* wa» held 
, immediately after fli« pootpooement of 
j the promoter»' meeting, when the foliow- 
, ing commitfceeo were am»inte<l:

Track—Mea«r». Hamilton. White, Tol- 
! mle and McKeon. W
( Finance—-Mewra. Wynne. Greer and 

Morris.
I'rintlng and Adrertlnlne—Mcmm.

’ Hanna. Darios and D. A. ITpper.
The first named in each caae being 

chairman of the committee.
Aa soon aa «he work off incorporation 

ia completed another meeting of the dt- 
rcctorn will be called to consider im
portant bualnene.

' A. I.nre, cage-temh'r at. llol mine.
I « a* killed nt Hoeeiand Themdsy. De- 

erased * loaded enr ou the cage
! at the 700-foot level end then got into 
‘ the car himself, n very dangerous thing, 

that is strictly tnlnxie»! by the mine offi
cial*. Midway between the five and six 
hundred foot levels the car caught on the 

i shaft timber*, was thrown Into.the air 
and then dropped to the deck, crashing 
through and falling 60 feet, where It 
lodged. Tlie accident was detected im
mediately and investigation commenced. 
Iaove wa* found, dead, on top of the load- 
e«l car. HI* neck had been broken at 
the first Impact or hv the fall In the 
•haft. Defi-.i*ed was 23 year* old and ifi 
native of St. Stephen*, N. B., where a 
widowed mother lives. No Inquest was 
deemed necessary. John McDonald, 
head blacksmith, wa* In the same cage, 
but rede on the top deck. He escaped 
With the loss of a couple of teeth and 
slight contusion*.

WANTED—Au aeeistent is mlllluery. Ap-
ply Elevens A Jenkins, M Douglas street.

WANTKD— Experienced operators'on shirts 
and overalls. Apply Factory, corner 
Bastion sad Wharf streeta.

WANTHD—By
graph vr end 
Times Oflke.

i lady, poaltloo as ateno- 
t y pew rlter. Addrees U

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply at Victoria

WANTED A Bret-ela* pattern maker at 
AlexaPdr W>“* Burpee. Ita to

We Have a 
Standard

By which we range everv bit of plumbing 
work we do. That standard Is excellence, 
and our many satisfied patrons attest the 
full measure of merit end adherence to #ur 
standard. We flou't do Inferior work 1st 
any time, but charge no more for vbe 
superior kind.

A SHERET,
TBL. «29. Wti FORT «T.

Cracked Corn
•1.30 per 100 lbe. delivered.

tycDowell & Hosie
I JOHN HON ST.

I BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 18» Yltee HL 
We have up-to-date machinery aud een
do work to your advantage. ' Phone 730.

THOMA8*CATT*RALL- 1 . Bread street.
Alteration*, office fit i mgs wharvw rn- 

^^lr#d^tc^^THephoueJl-^^^^^^eiee|^

LOST OR POIND.

148 street, Vancouver, B. C.
DETBtrriVB WORK reliably performed; 

deposit I one taken; notariée publie; evi
dence procured In law cases, civil and 
criminal. In any pert of the world, aieo 
divorcee, etc. l*ec!fir Omet I>etectlee 
Agency. 48 Safe Deposit Building. Beat-

TO LBT.

TO IdCT—HoeeCheeplug room
street. \ ». 43 View

llOl.H** TO LBT- -Gndboro
mad.. V rooms ............
C^adboro Bay road. 9 rooms .

■ay
$16.00ao.oo

8.00Cedar Hill rued, 8
Della* road. 7 rooms . . ‘£l fiti
Green hooees, « rooms" "!!.!! 7.00
Ikebouchere HI., 0 room* ................. 9.00
North Pembroke 8t., 4 rooms.......... 8.00
Rrri avenue, 4 rooms ................. . 8.00
Wbttttrr avraue, 9 rooms (1 acri$. 10.00 
ttwner pays water rate».

THE HTt AUT ROBBRTRON CO., LTD., 
23 Broad Street.

TO IJCT— All kinds of storage taken at 92 
Wharf street; heeded and free ware
housing. Hsny A Ivra.

receipt of 50 oee-cent stamp*, to pay ex
pense of customs and malting only. A4» 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Word from Chilliwack strAe* that Rev. 
T. W. HnlL Methodist minister station
ed there, wç* hurt by hi* cart being over- 
tvrncd after a coillsbrn witlt a wagon. 
Mr. Hall, who i* a large man. fell heav
ily. severely injuring hi* head and back.

Tlie Bank of Bombay rate of discount 
has been raised from 7 to 8 per cent.

The Share of laad foiling to each Inhabit 
•*nt of the globe. In the event of a parti
tion, might be set down'it twenty three 
and si half acres.

FOR 8ALB—Horse, ride or. drive; weight 
nine hundred. 74 Kingston street, Vic
toria.

PROPAGATED AND FOR BA LB-All 
trees, shrub*, etc., adapted to this 
climate (no imported stuff); catalogue 
weal free. At ML Toltule Nursery, O. 
A. Knight, Prop.

FOR HALL-Japanese Lily Bulba and 
Planta, joat arrived. Oriental Uasaar, VO 
Douglas street.

FOR SALE—4 roomed cottage and lot on 
Oscar street, near Mu*»; must be sold. 
For particulars apply to Wa Hodge, \U 
Jobnaou street.

FOR SALK—Midstream lime. Apply at 
Porter'» Wharf; telephone 828. A. Pike
A Roua.

FUR BALB—House and outbuilding, with 
five and three-quarter acres under culti
vation. Including one hundred aud thirty 
fruit trees, also email fruits. Apply C. 
Alexander, near North Dairy Putnpli 
Station. ,

RUBBERS! RliBBMUM! RUBBKH*!- 
Htovue, heater», furniture, tool», etc. At 
Eden's Junk Store, 128 Fort street, 2
doors from Idem hard.

LOST—A small stiver punie, between Van
couver and Government, on Fort afreet. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning 
name to Time» Office.

LOST—lo Kuquimalt. on Sunday afternoon, 
a Mack cocker apanlel. with a few white 
UsÉrs under jaw; answer» to the name of 
Jumbo. Reward on return to 134 Mlchi- 
gao street, James Bay.

BD CI.RUIS rA>*.r,ltl*
greatest scientific discovery ;

lO IN VHI 
lerratkao. 
derelope» heat, llgbt and power
*uu, day or night, without flrev fuel 
expeuwe. I» actual operation; hundred» 
of reference». Molar Furaace Co», Den-

OL’R INVB6TMBNT CONTRACTS are the 
moat desirable. Interest I» paid every 3 
month*. We want men of character to 
rapreaent us. Write with reference for 
particular*. Ours l* no "get rich oulck" 
proposition. It will stand careful* In
vestigation. Standard Guaranty A Trust 
Co., Dallas, Trixas.

CONTRACTORS.

L. HAFEIl, General Machlnlat, No. 
Government street. Tel. tOU.

BST1 MATHS GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8t.

UARRVTHBRH, DICKSON A UOWBR, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'a 
Bloch, manufacturers of show cares and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; do-

■JïSrâê5^2il22â2L*2i2ll^L——m

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY eOHOOL-Ml* C. G. Fox. 38 Mae*
street. MIMB FOX, music teacher, same
address. ..

FINK ART»—Drawing, painting, model
ling, tarehanlva1 drawing, etc. Maztln- 

. dale, art, master, 00

BR1NG AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, loo I>ouglae street. 
Upholeterlng and repairing a specialty; 
carp«*f* cleaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

■OCIBT1RS.

A i F. A A. II., regular meeting 
next Wedneaday. Feb. 18th, at 7^ 

R. B. Mi Ml. king. Bevy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Ora Ftt- 
ters. Bell Hangeni and Tlneuilthe; Deal
ers In the beet description» of Heating 
and Cooking Htoye». Range*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B C. Telephone call 128.

SAIL LOFT A TBNT FACTORY.
WH HAVE A LAllGK STOCK of tents 

for sale or hire. K. Jeune A Bn»., prac
tical sell and tent maker», 127^ Govern 
ment street.

PHRENOLOGY, BTC.

MISS BEST - Phrenologist and palm tat, gold 
medalist. No. 90 Pandora street. Office 
hours. *2 p. m. until 9 p. m.

FOU RALB—7,000 blacking tins, new and 
dean, at a sacrifice. Apply J. W. Goea, 
186 Douglas street.

BABY BUGGIBH AND OO-CABTH, bone 
cutter. Ringer rawing machine, furnHure, 
all kind» of etoree. Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor. Blanchard and Yates streets.

FOR BALR—Nice lot ra Sooth Turner 
street, on rawer; price $600. Heisterman 
A Ce.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Kell A O., Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cdchranc. corner Yatee and .Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 80 Vancouver street

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 13 Breed street 
(up-eta 1rs). Shorthand. typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. R A. Ma. mil lea,
principal. 

BKGRAVRRS.

HALF TON EB-Equal to any made adfe
where. Why send to citltw out of tW 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings la the Province? Work guaranteed; 
priera satisfactory The B. O. Pboto- 
Bngraving Co.. No. 28 Broad 8t., Vic
toria. B. C.

ZINC KTl'IllNGR-rAll kind* of Engraving» 
uu slue, for printers, made by the B. O. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 2ti Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plana. He.

who use printers' Ink 
Nothlug so effective aa

BUSINESS MEN 
need Engraving*. ■
Illustrai Iona. Everything wanted In 
line made by the 11. C. Photo Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria. B. C. Uuta 
for catabiguc» a specialty. % 

FLOW POTS, BTC.

8BWEU PIPE, FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
B. a Pottery Co., Ltd., Ooe. Broad aa« 
Pandora. Victoria.

PAINTING, PAPFU-HANGINU, BTC.

H. ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer Bt. 
mate* fnrnlsbed. T«4. îCQA.

King Edward 
Building Society.

Each elyire coats 80 cents per week. Bach 
•hare la entitled to a loan of $1.900 on ap
propriation, repayable at $8 per m«s^ 
tree of Interest. Subscriptions are payable 
to and all particulars can be obtained free 

C. 8. BAXTER,
Secy.-Treasurer.

e 82 Wharf 8L

I
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RAÏÏWRY TERNMIi
AGAIN DISCUSSED

ISLAND’S RESOURCES
ARE TOUCHED UPON

Beerd of Tride Adioaroed Debate to 
Allow Mr. Ker to Express 

H.s Views.

for àdwmwr «n» -mac t»
•tou appiiv* on this >ioa*t. nearly ell ttte
veiwelH take on their vargoea at Tacoma 
and Reattle and call at Victoria on their 
way outward and Inward pa wages, beeauae 
the distance from the mam route la ho 
■light add the advantages tor docking so
' Again expreewlng my regret at not being 
able to be preacut this evening and press 
toy ctMitentmo lu persou, I a.nvereiy trust 
that If thin report la adopted that elauaea 
one and two will be eliminated.

D. p.. KER.
C. H. Logrtn, it* rising to move the 

adoption of Uie rvyort, dbclnbned that 
the committee had any draire to harry 
the report through, lie went fully into 
Uie history Which led to the appointment 
of the committee. He had, at the sug
gestion of a Grand Trunk official, pre
pared data dealing with a railway route 
imaging through the Yellow Head posa 
and fit en coming down through the <ttt- 
trrtl part of the province and passing to 
Victoria by ferry. He did this as a 

] citizen of Victoria in her interests. He 
The lKHtnl of trade met last evening 1 did not expert any remuneration for it. 

to further dhicuae the report upon the He did not think the report needed 
resources of Vauaouver Island, which « modifying. No member ot the com- 
we_ nrtntnrt*x >... - :ul a niittee he thought should be agked to pre-"™ prt1"reU by * lM,the thi. sublet. A «-
rr«>™uüou to the Umud Trank B.it- whieh woaWI the ,,reparlas ,f 
nay Company. _ ' lt pamphlet vae a work which its tMi.nl

IWforc pouring npon this part of the ,|10uhl uot expect any committee (o fr,>- 
huaiaeea the report of the committee pare. No government had as yet and.-r- 
whivh investigated tiio trouble connect, taken that. No opinions were expreased 
ted wit*h the letter which was addressed j„ this npert. The objection by Mr. 
to the chamber of commerce was read. Kvr to the reference to the co.inectio-i 

J. J. ShaUcrose called attention to the between fhla IsUind and the Mainland 
fact that Mr. Beckwith had cast retted w„ touched npon. A trinecontinentnt

TO ELECT DELEGATES

L«al Mining Atsoeintioo Assemble] 
This Evening - Changes Asked 

by CariDoo Minera.

1,„1 been that they-«ëpengêd "lEU. HOLD MEETINGtoo much upon the government f *
Mr. Beckwith bad given a great deal 

of attvntivu to the question of the trade 
of this city, lie agrv. d with Mr. Pat- 
ersou that a tfausojutiu-tpial line -CRosa- 
ing the province at u imrthcili point 
wpukl me au that the it rognai p»iut , 
would lie ïh the north. Tiievc wa« in* use 

, rf trying to get awuy fmfti that, lie 
fuvort «1 tile developing <»f the Island by 
running a railway through the centre of 
it. lie hop.il Vii lmiaiiN would pull to
gether. To hi* mind no railway reach
ing, t ht.» toast at a uoiihcrk port would 

• ct-me Ihrvv or four hundred mil ■» extra 
to this city for terminal facilities. It was 
reasonable to believe that they would 
by fear ftrry connect with a port on the 

. went aid» of th*» Island. V ictoria might 
derive U notit from having direct euimee- 
tion with auch a port.

He expected much from railways in the 
reuth which would make this their ter
minus. They Would do a great «leal of 
good t» thaï city. He expected great 
things of the entrance of the (irvat 
Northern and Northerh ,Pacific to the 
city by the Terminât scheme.

Tfeia evening the local branch pf the
11. C. Mining Association will meet in 
flie city hail. The purpose of the meet- 
iug in to select delegates to represent 
Victoria at the approaching convention 
which will open its nession in this city 
next Wednesday.

The matter bf choosing representatives 
la an important one. The convention 
will formulate the constitution of the 
Mining Association, and will diactaw 
many subjects connected with the mining 
industry in the province. Amendments 
to the. mineral laws will be proposed and 
the eifhteu# .should therefore be well rep-

. . ________  ..v„JP||PipilMaÉd in the convention.
He referred to Mr. KeFs opposition a * who have become number* of the 

few yepm ;fjto to i srheroe looking to Iocm4 ^rguniaiUon should therefore at-

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

trona upon the board in consequence <*f 
that ccmrou ideation ; and therefore he 
thought Mr. Beckwith would he wiling 
to accept this explanation.

I i .1. h. Beckwith went fully into the 
matter again. He had signed the report, 
and therefore was sntMed with the ex
planation offered.

The>report wa* adopted. *
(’apt. J. 8. Gibson, Ctiemainua; B. W.

railroad must reach the Island either 
by ferry or by bridges. Fault had bçen 
found with the speaker’s statement that 
It would require eight bridges to cross 
to the Island. But such was borne rot 
by Sir Sanford Fleming, who further 
stated that it wouM require an outlay 
which was too great to be carried out.

It was further established that an ex
cellent ferry route of 13 miles existed

ll“ ■ -1 '' improvement* u|s>n the grvmui 
that \> hhcI.v could not he induced to come 
here. Mr. Ward, also supported Mr. Her 
on that ground. Now lu* wax pleased to 
Mt* that Mr. H r admitted that this was 
ui Important shilling |M>int.

Richard Hall, M.l\|\, was reluctant 
to bdie w that Victoria could not be

tend this evening and take thetg part in 
the election of thou» who will attend this 
important convection.

Vancouver dty will also elect dele
gate* this evening. J B. Hobson, the 
president of the Provfacial Association, 
weng over last evening. He will be prêt
ent at the meeting this evening in tbit

H'.r.de the termina* of a transcontinental ***1 will deliver an address before
railway. Vessel* could arrive here *ix 
bourv ahead of any other port on the 
8ouu«l. H** did not,ape why traffic could 
hot bv handled here. The resource* of 
this Island were great. There waZ 
uhii’ul.in. .• <,f , - .>• i Hi.- Ixlcutl which
,w,|s being *hip|K*<l steadily to Kan Kno

ll.

See Our Window
Newspapers

advertising
all paris ef the world

«iiwr. IL A. Munn end B. W. Clarke trom Hrt-.l<-rtvk Arm to Klk Bay. 
were proposed as new members.

Upon tiie question of holding the meet- 
■ in*» of the Ixmrd iu the evening instead 
of the afternoon being introduced, the 
chairman <tailed attention fo the- fact 
that lie wished the younger member* of 
the board would express their opinion.
It was sometimes urged that some of 
the older members occupied all the time.
These meetings were for all.

It was decided to hold (Tie meetings in 
future a* 8 o'clock.

11*king up tiie discussion of the report 
<*f the committee appointed to itrepare 
data so Vancouver Island for the pur
pose of presenting * te fhe Grand Trunk 
railway, the following letter was read 
from D. K. Ker:

lie thought it su advantage to tell 
the»-* coinimiiio* that there was more 
than cue inut, Victoria, on that Island. 
It was an inducement to show that there 
were other termini besides Victoria. 
What was to be gained by attempting 
to suppress the fact that there wu* a 
west coast to the Island?

There ,wn* no use in attempting auch, 
jer the information was already given 
l.y Kir Sandfonl Ffcming. the my maa 
from w’hotu the Grand Trqnk railway 
were k eking their information, lie al
luded in hi* report to these other port* 
as living available for mull, etc., but that 
freight for the Orient would pass around 
the north end of the Island.

|). W. Higgins asked that the resolu- 
Vtctoria tien tpfhûiitiug the committee be read, 

n., lie* wnderstbod from the rcjHirts of the 
li St meeting, that Mr. Kér thought the

Nelson is organixing, and will hare 
several members at the convention. 
Mortimer Iaimb, the secretary of the 
Vrovinrial Association, aridn-saed a 
meeting at Nanaimo last cveoing. A 
committee was appointed to consider tho 

cseo. It was rich in lumber sad min- . qoeetion and elect delegates, 
eial*. There was splendid facilities for 1 RosaJand will send to tiie convention 
ou an doc-ks. Why should this city not <* <be Mining Association in this city

text week at least fifteen delegates. J. 
B. Hobson has received information 
which lead* him to beMerè that such will 
be the minimum representation. Al
ready some of the delegates have been 
appointed. These are: E. B. Kirby, 8. 
y. Parrish, Richard Marshall, G. H. 
McBride, Mayor Bean, A. K. Goodeve, 
A. C. Galt, R. W. Rolland and W. B.

u solution w:i* read.
J. J. Bballcros* said he preferred the

Of which ttw caw a stack.

Dean & Hiscocks
«TIBMLSTS AND I>Bl MIIOT,

Cor. Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria.
3ûc-,1>. II. BALAAM OF AMSE2BI>,

5Uu sizes.

WKATUEU BÜUinXr

Dally Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. Xh -5 a. u». Th*» pressure 
la still hlah, iue centre of the are* overly- 
lag Oregon, Montana and the adjacent 
■totes; in the North went the aturin area 
ha* unwed eastward and 1* central at Win
nipeg. where suow has fa lieu. Light rale 
has fallen In the d.strict of the Straits, 
but the weather is mostly fair ou both side* 
of the RtH k.es, mild on the l‘acide a!ope, 
and deddediy warmer in the Northwest.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours emliuj^.% u.in. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity - Moderate or fresh 
easterly winds, generally fair and lulld. 
with occasional auowcrs to night or Satur
day.

Lower Mainland—Ugbi or modersle 
winds, chiefly fair and mild, with occa
sional showeis to-nlgh; or rintdrday.

Reports.
Victoria— Baromeur. 80-31; temperature. 

41; IU.UIUUIU, AU; wtu<b A fullest a.; ralu, 
AN; wedtiwr, cloudy. .

New v\. . uiluoU i Itiirov.ii tcr, tem
perature, ;*»; imnittiuiii, .id; wind, 4 wliew 
W.; rain, trace; weather, vlouciy.

Kamloops - Batometvr, MUD; tempt rature. 
90; u.iuubi.ui, 34; wind, calm; , weather, 
ctotsdy.

BerkefTtlTc—hgrmncîcr, Tempt-ra
lure, it,i miuimum, IX; wind, calm; *«'•*tu
er, cloudy.

Han Frauds:o—Barotoi ter. .n»*30; tene
■lure, 4a; uiiu.mutu. 40; wind, 4 m.ie*

F. K1 wort hr. Estj., Hc*cretary >
Bi ard at Trade. Victoria, IV C. ;

Dear tor:—I regret ex«ti»d«ngl>" tkm a 
preVioi-A.eugageu.eut will preveut my being 
pn-sent at tuts, evening * meeting of tu» 
boerd. at whictl .a to be more fully dis 
• vss< «1 the report us presented at I Be last
meeting by the committee ui-ptdult-d to In- if.— ts.lest gait* kind re|H*«-t u|hiu ttse advantages adjournment rtf tn*‘ debate. Mr. Ker -in 
ofieretl by V aticojvrr island, to be* present-, his letter raised the isstK* that the iH»ll«»y 
«ilw ■"*' I*,"*"teet or «**- «™»<t Truak ^ adol'tt-U by X irUirta w«. I bat of 
"aiToo out—’t. Irt B, I*», that •• the *es*Mtlo« that tni. city xhoulii be unevil 

objects which It is desired to aceuiupl.ab as tiie only terminus. He doubted the 
are of such very great Importance fhat the wisdom of this. U » was not sure that5T2AS8 fshrsisr'"*■ "-«■*- »-»* "■» •“? »t wtter to refer the r. |*»rt Imck to the com- ! to entry on the immense work whu*h I he 
mltus- with tae object.of securing further . railway would require. Tiie committee 

fU"r ,h" *-1 b,;.i great advantage for termiuxl fa.lil- 
«bru i took cxri.ptIon to rcrt.ln claw, tics trod for repairing rhi|*. It bad not

the last meeting of iliw boonl. >1 was 
not aware that the scope ot the report 
was Vancouver Island, gut supposed the 
report was Intend'd to more psNtcularly 
deal with the opportunities offered by Vic
toria as u terminus for a Hue such ns the 
Grand Trunk proposes to construct across 
the i-ontiaviit. and In this connection it 
would not have been In order to have »-m- 
Im died lu the rtp4*rt two clause* which I 
hsie taken exception to and marked upon 
the enclosed copy as ••one” and “two." In 
any caw*, ua a Victoria Institution I do uot

been ttrg.d hint it was the only terminal, 
however, for the Ishind. In their1 anxi
ety for trade lo this city they should 
seek to see t'nv interior wf this Island 
developed. That would lu.» a /greater 
I* netit to the city tiinu that of making 
it the only terminal.

A | »l: > of p-nin: up the interior 
would bring the greatest amount of 
wealth to the city. It was impoaaible to

tag every day, and flhh delegation will 
bo added to before fhe close of the 
week.

Tito local efganization* at Keithley 
and some t4 jtoo other districts in Çarl- 
l*oo have decided at ttelF meetings upon 
what changea In the mining law# they 
will pmmMTor. They have instructed 
their delegates to bri»g before the mo

of the following

usldcr it I* the p:a.i ,»f this b»*ard to go I get information as to the central |»art 
out of Us way, as appears to have be*»n tu„ » i ,* ..... nr._,.nl uMttoAe m ihie m showing the sup- . tht Island at tin prisent time. IK
posed ad vaut age* of port* ou the West ! pmntcil out that a eAr ferry had disad- 
1 «-a-t of tula laUu.l over those et the city 
wmch this board reprewents, and which 1 
will go further and say, lt is exceedingly
doubtful If ever will prow to be ua well 
alt rut i'd for tui- Dr.eiitsl traffl” ns th.s city. 
Too much strise casmot he placed upon 
the favt that to-day more <Xn« ni;il stcumers, 
of The very largest t-iinagf-. are calling at 
Vlcu»rla than any other p«»rt. Bwu - If 
be.siuess ottered at these stip|*osed Went 
V-oae| ports, wi.'l anyone venture to say 
that the saving In distance would Justify

vaiit;i^ •# i:i the handling of n large vol- 
uiii * of frtigbt, and Where the railway 
hntil on die#other side of that ferry wa* 
a khort one «-oiiipaniv* might be unwilling 
to offinri». Were the a thouaand miles 
of railway line on each side of the ferry 
before a terminal |s»rt was reached it 
would be an entirely different thing. 
The city would derive the greatest bene-

th* class of vessel calling at these ports lit from the development of the resources 
for straight <srg. ea ond not continuing the , of the Island.

Ip to VH-torta and Fun 
with the immense trade from the orient to 
tb<- America ip continent, these boats only 
call at very few Oriental ports, and to 
these few port* the cargo has to be brought 
from many other Boris, such as the ports as 
are heralded forth a* having such wonder-

r*wi
paSskngkks.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
I>r V J l'Olgau, Gordon Hunter, f J, J 
IVmplcton, U S II Lucas. J V Ait Donald, 
h A Hpmc-cr. it ll Abbott. U M ffimmoaa, 
F if llcGillivr»y, Alike K.ug. K A Forbes, 
Hi ,ma;., Air* Ludmlu. N Ucvves, 8 # 
A*.dd, F i cr, BOA Dongour Jouty. 
W o Lewis, Utdkt Shore, W J Andrews, 
C." B Sword. A Id lle.due. B F W‘ Fean*-. 
W, O Miller, C M Mar|*ole, J Shields. B 
lîolLotiâv. O K LSLer, J Vyfc, T Stone way.

Fer steamer Majestic from the bouuu— 
Mrs fcjtlwards, Misa Edwards, Jtat B*m- 
cewits, Ja* Johnson, Jno Hustle. O Me- 
Donald. H li Stinson. Ja* I»gso, C II 
Paullln J «’ Twohy. Miss Tyohy. Miss 
Murphy. W II Yost, C F Wlcfchuid, K V 
Bern Mia Ferris, O .Baber. H Hvstodder. 
F >\ Vvk and wife, Jo* Shobred, 11 t* 
Flint. M AI.Laitghliu. Jus foatlu, Mrs Far 
roll. W Bowaaaa, O H Baxter, J A Smith 

*1 wife.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Majestic from the Sound - 
Clifford Little, T I* Fatten. II A Her Mill. 
J A I-ee, N-choUee A Renoof. U It Co, tt 
Wolfvnden, Hickman Tye Hdw Co.

Fie moved the adjournment of the de
bate so tint the subject might be more 
fully discuHsed at a future mectiug, when 
Mr. Ker could be piswent,—

J. A. Mara ugrciri with the idea of ad
journing the debate to enable Mg» Ker 
to giye any additional iu forma tûm he 
n ight have.

T. W. Paterson, M.PJ*., being called 
Upon by the chairman, said that thi* lack 
of knowledge us tv the interior of the 
Island was a matter of "regret to all. He 

The trained nurae has a hard task in- did not think that any report which 
<ke<l during the long loueaume hours of ^ might J*» p -epared would induce any com-

AN HNULKKS CHAIN,
That’s What It Looks Like to a Coffee

<:« rive bt netit from gov« runu nt aid 
w.-ll as other |wrt» of tiie province. Vic- 
t»ria ’money had bee» epeut iu assisting 

; in developing the Kootumya.
• Llndley Crease thought that much 

n ight 1h* sjiid ujsin two sides of the quca- <
| t <>n—on * the. more selfish of l<*>klng to"
• this city’s interests rtlone: ilie other, the 

lito«4er one of booking to the matter of ,
Lland develepeieet. In this latter they | Townsend. The membership ia increas- 
gaiued the a lvuutagy of enlisting tho * * e *1' * r B
rympathy of the other imintn of the 1*1- 
aj^d. While the report w.ia a valuable 
one, yet be thought the a«Ivantages of 
tide aa a terminal point was not suffi-

; etpndy net forth.
{ The water power on the Inland woe 
! <r.< of the greatest iuiiMirtamv to this 

Island a* a means of generating «Jeo- 
11telly. He thought that an attempt 
njght be mode to gather information 

: f‘ oui many tÿnbrr crtiUerp_ iind «>th- rs 
who had much data on the subject.

Major Nicholtes thought Victoria 
» hould not bt» lituomu* in asserting her 
right*. The fut that a |s-titifln had 
l*et»ii signed very jt»mrally on the Main- 
bmd ngain.st trap t shipg, np n the ground 
that it Would benefit Victoria, wa* suffl- 
cicnt to induce resident* to go iu and 
ask for their rights. To build from Porf 
Kimpson to Victoria, n distance of thr.v 
or four hundred mile*, would cost $11,- 
ujo.iRK).- So company would do that on 
tentinivut. If i: could h* shown that 
the railway would pay interest upon the 
hivedm. nt the company wugld probably 
build this railway. Th.» great hope of 
gating Victoria connected with a ter
minal Was to hav- a railway built 

j throughout the length of the Island.
The nu ting then ^djonntnl, to meet 

again at the call of the chair, to «in
titule the discus.'.ion

WOOM8N BIjOCKB.

Inqiuriw ReciHvetl From Kltattghai 
Where Large Qnantitiew Will 

Bo Vaed.
—, ■■■>

The following cannimunicatlon from th«*
Kasteni Tfa.r.ng Company. Shanghai, 
had been received by the AffiBamt of 
agriculture with A reqmwt that its con
tent»» ue made known to those interested:

“Our ctMimil have d*i*kM on layiiNt 
<k»wn g system of tramways, and we 
bear privately that in tin» count.» of 
tiliout two- or three montita lender* for 
wooden blocks 8x3x5 will be re«iuiml, 
the wcod to r-aemblc tHXon' wootl **

1. Fla*.lug the avqolreweut of the title to 
placer ill «lies ou the name footing a» tuili
ers I claims.

X. Repeal or cmemliucnt of Water 
Clans»■* Act. so that pr.wpevtor.' Itidlvklnal 
placer miner or Kami lulto-r <y. n si-cure 
the quantity of water requir«-«l -to np«»rate 
hi* claim or claims, by simply recording 
the si me ami without having to pi y thé 
heavy chart:» a now made for securing 
water privilégia.

3. Repeal or abolition of 2 per cent, 
royalty on gram product »»f either miners I 
or pls'-er mine*.

4. Faying a tax on the net Income of 
either minet a I or placer mine*, said tax to 
Is* levied nud collected in the same i i nitier 
a* It is levied and collected from th- own
er» of real eetitle or from the net Income 
Of hanker*, merchants. ' manufacturer*. In
dividual*. eor|M rations or capitalist*.

Cancer of the Bowels

much aa poHHihle. Thin worn! bHng no
well known you will not n»<i»Hn» auy »x- ... , . .
mention, lm< most of the mipplim for, 2 *t*lm|w ,or ?*** °" <*#ncer
via* me»Wo* »»«.*» come from North em* IMRt.colara.

INFANTS THRIVE 
on cow’s milk that i* uot subject to any 
change of composition. Borden’s Kngle 
Brand Condensed Milk is always the 
name lu all climates am! at all seasons. 
A* a general household milk it is 

I superior and is always available.

Tin» steamship Kron Price Wilhelm 
ha* nrrived at New York from Bremen, 

i HotVhampton and Cherborg. after a 
I stormy imswage. On Mon»\ay the ship 

mmntcred terrific gnli»* and high sens, 
| which continued till the end. The ship 

mf into port covered with Ice.

JMAUH * RIVAL» »»annot turn back 
I the tt-le. The demand for Dr. Agnew s 

lttlle Fill* to ■ marvel. Cheap to buy. but 
«Ham» nd* Ip qnalHy bnnlwli flBMea. «•«•ateA 
tarnguc. water brash, pain aft«*r eating. *lck 

I headache, never gripe, operate p|ea*anlly.
i cent* Hold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 

| A Co.—37.

the night
it is‘hardly to be wondered at that many 
of them fall into the uw$ of stimulant*.

“Wln-q 1 first entered the profeewitm," 
write* a; trained nurse ot Kansas City. 
Mo., ”1 wü i.-.piir» ,1 L'iv.- my patient 
iihhN careful watching ami during tiie 

•long, sleetiksa nights I usnl to refresh 
myst»lf every now and then with a cup 
of strong coffee.

“For a time it would seem to revive 
me but unices I took another cap mjr 
condition was worse than ever. In time 
I became extremely nervous and my 
strength failed me, but a sister nurse 
came to my relief by telling nu» her own 
experience. She said, *T have been juat 
where you are now. on -the verge of 
BCFVOWi prostration, but If you will do 
ns I did yon can tie restored to perfect 
health. If you will give up your coffee 
;*tid Use Vo*turn Food Coffee and what 
a «-liunge!

“It ha* been two years now since I 
commenced Post urn. and notwithstand
ing tin» day* and nights bf hard work 
which come to every mi rue, I find 1 am 
strong in every wffy and feel ready to 
live my allotcd ‘three -score anâ ten.’ 
Postnui is a good friend to flu*, and I 
have tried to lie a good friend to Pow- 
tura in return, and many of my nervous 

‘paflenta1 have bwn greatly bencfiteil by 
its use.

“One of these case» I will mention 
briefly. The patient wa* a newspaper 
editor and his condition was such tl 
the doctors were afraid to k»t hlgf'be 
left alone. I made Poe turn for>fm and 
made it good. He wa* deUgfiteil with 
it. «■# quit coffee entirely, and It wa* 
not long before he completely recovered, 
in now strong, physically and mentally, 
and hn* r--sinned hi* eilitorial duties. I 
know the chief cause» of his recorerj' was

rang taking in hon'd' such a great Un
dertaking a « this, to make Victoria the 
togmtMMi. The engineers of that com- 
1 any would decide upon It. If the com 
pany %believed that there were advan
tage* in c< miug to Victoria they would 
do so. If uot, they would go elxvwhorv. 
It was important to develop, the Island 
i nd bring all the trade possible to Vie
il ria. The rvnourees of the Island 
> hould be investigau-d, aa that would be 
thv greatest inducement for railway de- 
m loimienL

He referred to the fact that the lum
ber resources did not materially benefit 
a railway. The water wa* used, for 
handling that in large measure. The in
terior of the Inland >hould lie inwati- 
gxted for the purpose of ascertaining it* 
i:..neral wealth. It was reasonable to 
nqipone that the intt»rior was rich and 
they should find out where the railway 
rhouhl run. He thought the report^ 
brought in by the committee was an^x- 
tclient one. A railway comp#uv.'could 
use that fpr their own |Hnp<to»f

Mr. Higgins «ailed attention to tin- 
lack of veutilatiuu and Xo the need of 
bet et r light^ l^s HUpported the motiofF' 
to adjourn the débité as he- whshvd ti« 
hoar what Mr^Ker hud to say, a* that 
gvntleman >KU an important factor iu 
tbi* cltyXucvelopment. An impression 
prevailed that the board of trade was 

‘tUque*.M II? proposed that the
«r«i stand together and restore publie 

confident-;* in the body.
The chairman said that the board of 

trade had never been run by any 
’’«•tique.’’ The opinion that such was 
the cam», which prevailed on the outside, 
was a most erroneous one.

O. H. Todd, referring to Mr. Paterson’* 
Mlieme an set forth m his letter to the 
Times, called attention to the fact that

Positively Cured by the Comtitu'ional 
Treatment When Operations 

Are Impossible
There is no form of Cancer where our 

treatment ha* been *o successful aa in 
cancer of the brtwela and internal organs.

Even if It wen- conceded that opera
tions were helpful ' in cancer, thcwe 
«■*«•*. from the very nature of the loca
tion of the disease usually render oper
ation an utter Intiwewibility.

TUI the advent of mir Treatment per-* 
»on* suffering from hiternnl cancer* were 
giv«*n morphine to cane the pain until 
death ended their Hiifferiug*.

Now all that la changed. Our consti
tutional remedy get* at the cause of 
cancer—the enm-er ferma—destroy» them, 
and « omplctely enre* the disenae. Send 
Mea*r*. I), V. Stott k. Jury, Bowman-

Off“Ci lour?
Practically the wnok 
speaking poputatiorf of the 
world keep jbémselves in 
condition by using

Beecham’s 
Pills.

tlda market now 
Borneo.

“We are unable Ho give you any exact 
amount that will be w anted, buf pur $n- 
f«rannt twl«l the writer that it woui.l 
run into several shipment, see*ng that 
4-iils Mi mile* in will be laid,
yen wvH we that <tie contra* t will be 
worth «evttrtug. U will be ml visible 
n>o to Lave «tuotatlonw in bulk, beeauee 
it- i* just possiMv timt the company 
Who have the contract will be able to 
<nt hladtti cheaper jn lhln eoum’rV-îwh g 
t«» the rheapnem of labor. We forward 
this iufoniratlon at once a* it is retdvod I
ly ua, and anytiiing further that comes x k -
to onr notice we will write yon âvi ’/
We tdtould like quotation» c.i.f. Kltiiivg-
h«T, either tX per ton or per l.mfFbîoçk*. j Sold Everywhere, in iioxae. O«mti. 
at the name time if yon quqK» j^-r thou-
wnd it .111 he s*rSeb^Vu kn..w the OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Wright of J.000 Work*

“Kindly give im./iiil parth’tilara a* to 
the time tflmt j>«ti can deliver th*‘ good* J 
provided ivo,<qn place the «owfraVt.'- i 

“We slprtl Ik» rt<quln*d to flv. lay, for ;
3f* t<»fi<f day»’ credit to the wm(ra<*tora 
onitii* side, «ml if bovine*» r«wilts we 
shall bo priv«re»l to accept your bill* 
drawn up na «* 60 or 00 days* eight. ‘
If neowwary wo could arrange for you to j 
draw upon the oorttractor* tfireef. you | 
te simply pay »•» a comntinslon of any 
2i per cent, for onr trouble; we should 

«» art a* yow agents.
We here beeir Rskol by a large build- I 

er In tbln city if there I» a penribllity ; 
of otir Wing -able to get from your ! 
country tree toil* about 1 ff. to 12i it. In 
diameter, whjrit would be u*e«! for na
tive building*. If you can assist ua in 
thi* mutti r we shall be obliged, and 
ehall be glad to bear at what price yon 
run hi y them down ot our port of Shnnff- 
hoi, and in what quentitien, nay miniuum 
for firaf Khlpmeut" z _

Overcoat
Biirsains

hums mi vu ici enuei- «n nis rci-overy * a» , ......................... »••» » »«»««
the leaving off of «nffei- and taking Poe- 1 the development of the Island a* pro- 
turn Food Coffee. Hi» is naturally n good, ! ▼Wed for in it would cell for action 
strong friend of Postmn.’’ Name given , lo rifely ti|w»o^e part of Victoria, 
by Poetum <*o.. Battle Creek, Mich. Mr. I'ati-rsod said the coura».» of British

A man .«erring a a*lt months’ term in 
the Kt. Louis worithotise. and who lived 

JIn that city for some time an “Lt.-Col. 
Reynvnir Bunington.’* * member of the 
British ooliillty. and i»iarfb\t a woman 
of tbl* city who believed hi* *tory of 
wealth and title. 1ms been |H»sitivcly 
Identified a* Ge< rg«* Rrrton, a noted En?- 
Hah criminal.

We still hare a very complete 
line of Men's Overcoats. Many 
tines broken, but all of excep
tional value.

*8 Overcoats for ...................   W.WI,
|W Overcoat for ... .......... . 97.SO
913 Oveeeeat for ...................... RR.W
IU5 Overcoat for...................... 311.26

loots of w^Aylng times yet, and 
worth keeping At these prices 
for next season's wear.

W. 6. Cameron,
Victoria’s Fhea pent Cash 

Clothier,
Ml JOHNSON STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CAMPBELL’S
We have a complete stock for Ladies and Chil

dren in the following departments

:: s Gloves
< ; Kid Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Wool Gloves. ;

Hosiery
Cashmere Hose, Cotton .Hose, Silk Hose.

Underwear
Heavy Weights, Medium Weights, Light 

Weights.
; We have a few of those New Spring Sample ; ■ 

Shirts left.
wwwiwimwiwwiiwiiiiwwwww •

WHOOPING COUGH
el

yields to the curative properties of

OfibridgCs
. £ung Tonte

------In successful use for over 28 years.------
Prepared by W. T. Owbridge, Hull, England 

. At all druggists, price 35 cents and 75 cents.

“It act* like magie on my children, for throat and chest 
complaint*, and I have known It nave life when given up by 
three phyiician*.” John Rnlley, pastor P. M. Church, Rams
gate.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

I Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C
eWWBBW

Wanted-First-Class Jewel
er, also Watchmaker

Only competent hands need apply. Apply

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 Y«tu Street.

e*eeaaea *ewme»(*ae 1

Hey There!
---- You fellow using E’ectiic Light-----

H Y LO
Saves 5-6ih of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co., Id.,
62 G< vernrient Street

A FULL LINK OF

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.
Poultry Netting, Plows, Harrows, Farming 

Implements, Assortment Large Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings. '

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.,
,. Corner Tates sad Broad St*.,

1
■Xr*X

Victoria, B. 0.
wowmn>

Subscribe for the Times.
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See. •
House

N tte Mewtag gradoi
Double DereeaeS l .eb 
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MMOa E ROBINS - . SUPUmTUIKKT

British Colombia legislature to engage 
ta a mix-op and ranergw ht an entirely
now formation But we cao hardly 
credit the possibility of such a change as 
is foreshadowed by the friends of the 
administration. Neverthelae it must 
be confessed that the opposition has so 
cohdueftHl itself as to repel rather than 
attract tm-tub era who under more judi
cious ieadcrsliip would assuredly have 
permanently ranged themeelvee under its 
banners. They are rhe champions of the 
section alUm which la an emanation of 
6mall and narrow mind# au^ the despair 
of all who have the true interest* of the 
province at heart. -j

Ube Bailç finies.
(Puottshed every^ dajr (except Kwndayy

rimes Printing & Publishing Co.,
MUM mblso*. risasrer.

•»<»■ .1......................... . 'M Broad Street
Mtophtwa ...........................................  No. «•

Deity, one mouth, by carnet ................. 75
Da>.>. one week, by currier ............. »
Fwlce-*-Week Times, per annum........51.00

4P i.omuiunicstlons tuleuded for publica
tion should lie « dd reseed “Editor the 
Vîmes. " Victoria, B. C.

Copy for cttaoge* of adTertieemeete must 
be banded In si the ufflce not later than 
• oVwck s. u\r, If received 'later than that 
boor, will be changed the following day.

the l>Al|A TIME# la on sale at the follow- 
Iu*nplneea Id Victoria: 

Oeehtr.nre’i Book Exchange, 106 Doagtas. 
Emery’s. Clgnr Stand. 23 Government Bt. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Tate* St. 
Victoria News Vu.. Ltd.. 86 Yates Bt. * 
Victoria Book A Stationery Q»., 41 Gov’t, r. N. lllbben & Vo.. 00 Governmént St.
4. t 'usrds. M Yates St.
Cacu-ueil 4 t uiitn. Gov’t and Trounce alley 
Owue Msraden- cor, Yates and Qor’t
H. Vi. Walker, grocer, Ksqutmalt road.
W. Wilby, PI Douglas St.
Mrs. rook. Victoria West post ofllee.
Pope Stationery Co., IIP Government Bt.
V; F Mining. Vralgdower road. Victoria W.
I. T McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Or ’’ rv taken at Geo. Msraden ■ for dw 
llvei > 61 Dally Time*
Fbe TJMF.S la atso on tais at the follow

ing places;
■eati te~ Lowmau A Hanford, 416 First 

Ate. (opposite Pioneer Square I, 
faoi-iivt-r—Galloway A Vo.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Go.
Kaiu'- *'t»e—Sml*h Broa. t
Dawson a While Hors-*—Beonett Newo Ca
Boeeland-M. W. Htmiwoo.
WanaiiiH —E. IMmbnry A Oo.

• JOLLYING** THR PROVtNVt:

• CANADIANS CONTENT.

Americana have signified a deni re for 
the reaaaemh’i'tg of the Joint High Com
mission. Canadians are in no hurry for 
the resumption of the deliberations of 
that important body. On the whole per
haps they would prefer to let all other 
quest ions rent until the boundary dispute 
has/been disposed of. The condition of 
affairs .in lit is country ta no satisfactory 
that any interference with trade currents 
ia to l»e deprecated. But there is little 
dbnbt that If our ncigbliors arc as ready 
to giye aa they are eager to receive, a 
vast improvement may be made in the 
relationship of the two countries. There 
is the one commodity of coal alone in 
which the ptn.jde of all parts of the con- 
ti|‘ent are interested. The free exchange 
of coal uud * its product* would be a 
blessing alike to producer* and consum
ers. The effect' of the apifllcation of com
mon sense principles to the operation of 
this one industry would be stimulative 
alike to the interests of manufacturing 
hmduc'tseti « nd transportât ion companies. 
But froiu experience Canadians arc likely 
to be sceptical as to the possibility of af- 
riving at an equitable arrangement.

Public opinion in the Vuited States is 
at present undergoing a change. A feel
ing is arising that in a abort time it will 
be worth while for any nation, even one 
of the magnitude of the Vui|ed Stales, 
to cultivât • and endeavor V* maintain the 
must friendly commercial relations with 
Canada. The state of Minnesota, 
through its legislature, has unanimously 
declared itself in favor of reciprocity. 
Of course Minnesota is contiguous to our
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" Cat Blass !1
Thitre la nothing that given such daaallng brilliancy to a din

ner table aa a few piece* ef richly ent glam. We have a splendid 
stock of cut glass goods, each piece bring a work of art in itself, 
and any one of which would make an elegant ornament for the 
table. Prices very moderate.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 Bayenunsat Street,

ESTABLISHED lfttli . TELEPHONE 118.

Everything In the Shaving Line
Ha sors. Safety Raxora, Strops. liruMies. leather Cups, Heaps. Mirrors, etc. We 

fully warrant ouf Hasors and show yon how to strop and keep them in repair. Vail 
and have a lesson at <•

FOX’S. 78 GOV’T ST.

..SPECIAL..
1 Gallon Can Apples - 25c
Hardress Clarke, 66 Dee ties

Street.

Those British Columbia legislators who 
are preparing ammunitions to blow the 
government to if* original fragments on

Some of Jhe comments of journals, 
atippoaed to be presided over by men ,of 
common ænse. upon the compost I ion of 
the Alaska Boundary Commission are 

^L“qnite too ridiculous for anything.” 
Great can* must be tqken that the Bri
tish commissioner* shall Ik* as impartial 
and as far beyond prejudice as judges 
upon the bench. Mr. Justice Hodging* 
is disqualified because lie has written a 

*«,, northwevteru yo^wim.,, whw upholdius the C«..lUn
there i, t6e .emit,- in .levelop- Thr I”’1*”' "f ,br S'"'" h*"
nient ai II.» preneut lime. Tb, bwinro. '*kw‘ ‘"re *» «nn.mlwlwen wh„
men of I lie state are prae.ie.ll, on th. ■“**"«“<• <•«'
rrnnud ami realise that if the .rade re- . re""*' ''0ll,,0° "f U“Mr "‘M
latum* lietween the two countries were * 
more lihertl they might take toll of the 
bountiful harvests and become sharers ill 
the wealth nature »» showering upon 
Canadians. But the Minnesotans are 
not the only Americans who are craning

labors f4 a time. The government has 
changed Its mind. It will ur>t *6» fi'Sdy 
for elevation or distribution on the 12fh 
of March. It desires to remain in office 
until the 2nd of April. The 1st would 
have been the u-ore appropriate season, 
and a day in complete harmony with the 
reconl of the admijiistratum. The guv 
emtm iiV has been fooling the people ever 
aime it came into, power, and it l* emi
nently fitting that Its distinguished

nothing can possibly Ih* lost by the find
ing* of the commission. Imagine 8 st
ator Turner being oihhi to cuwviction, or 
Hen. Mr. Lnige or Secretary Root 
yielding to the n-aaouiugs of thmr Can 

If anything is to be 
‘anada It will result from

m, awalLenh,, al.mg M-e «hole line, of the ,k* *'ldu'-J br,°" Uie eommia
snrtl,en, eepeeiall,. TIN T. ». *io“' nat fr,’“ lU 6n,,in*" W" nwl
governmeni cannot Ignore this inquiring

the 12th of March, or the most convent- their neck* and Straining their eyes to- Bd**n brethren 
eut M lowing day, nix y rcf«|tidffi»»tU*ir warrl| |h«. north. Vhere J* evidence of g*mt'd /or Ci*“

W ... . flirt ..a* t .1. tit,... la.lrfi

spirit. It must make concessions to It. 
Heme, wc aiippana, |lie suggestion that 
the Joint High Commission shall proceed 
to husimw* with the greatest possible cel
erity. From past experiences, however. 
Canadians will be careful uot to expect 
too lunch from the deliberation* of that 
body. Our neighbors are prone to look

make ourselves ridiculous in our effort* 
to gain the goodwill of American*.

head should wear the cap until the end. for. and may be dtqfemled u|*m to bring 
<\4onrt J*rior aenured election by . every artifice into piay to gain, the better 

“j.dtyiAif* tbe electors of iAfo of the bargain in any arrangement that
the. 1-elief that he would run a great may be anggeste<l for the improvement 
transcontinental railway right down to of our trade relations with them. We 
their doors. If the contract under which cannot blame them because they posses*
the Colonel appealed to die people was 
not all it purported to be he would resign 
immediately. 8o lie said. The instru
ment possessed, no virtue whatever. 
Construction was to have commenced at 
once; It haa nok «ommeuced /at. That 
wa* jolly No. 1.

CoTonel Prior was not at nil discon- 
certed on amount of ht* -htabtHty te- 
carry out his pleilges. He anuounceal 
lus intention of retaining hi* seat, hut 
▼irtugfty admitted flint he had secured

Toronto G loin*: The advertisement* 
for mechanics in the Globe hare long 
beet) the standard Indication of the con
dition of skilled laltor in Ontario. At the 
prevent time skilled worker* are in 
greater demand than iu any February of 
which our column* give a record. One 
hundred and fifty mechanics of various 
trades were sought for In thé toile of 
Saturday last, as compared with &fty- 

I nine on the corresponding Saturday of 
1002. If we go bark to the spring of 
lNOti, the last before the wicked Grits.

century. The nation which 
speedily acquire it must surely 
wall. We think It will be found that the

go to the

an aggressive commercial spirit. That , 
spirit I» one of the development* of the who 'twMfU lhr Uctar*

The nation wbleh «„e» not *'"1 rDin "'D*here. «me Into
power, we find only fourteen requests iu 
the want column for mechanics. Truly,

- gi . . - „ f ruin has come In a most attractive formrepresentatives of Vanada are fully com- . ... . „
s„ ,, « for the man with latwr to sell.|K*tent to huh*i their southern friend* at * • • •

ill |>oint» of the game. And that 1» the j . . , ...
remnm nh, little need be e.perterf - The rented rer,,on of the pro, l,ma 
to re.nl. from the negotiation, of tom t-alling the Legt.l.ture -«ether for

the diepatcli of business reads April 2; 
but moat of the meaitiers will leave their

need be expected 
the negotiations of 

the Joint High Commission at the pre
sent time. If ft- give the Americans

hr \Uuu: lhcF ^wUl grasp gmdnalty rile pre- 
revcit^ng the fact at a late date that he sent aignifkanee and the future status of 
had i4ivt«d hi* resignation in thq hands j l»ruwipal rival on this continent, 
of a committee of independent n$H, sucii an<^ 1 *,e-v ^ willing to admit
a* Me*rs. Her, Russell and Price, who ! ,l»»t Canadlaus arc worthy of their most 
poèxexed the power fo place it in the Eruci<»us consideration and qualified to alt 
hands <.f His Honor the Lleut.-Governor j dowu with ‘l»vm upon e./ual terms, 
at any time. Probably that was the Through all the -h gotiations we aru 
finest jetty of all. It was worthy of the ' ^‘nvmcHHl the (post friendly feelings will 
astute legal gentleman who advised the 
government that it had the power to 
change the gazetted date of the meeting 
of the legislature. We suppose there is 
no dotrbt as to the power of the govern
ment iu thia matCer any more than there 
is doubt* a* to its prerogative to make 
itself' ridb ulon* and à iaitghing-tWs'k in 
the h4f duecn ways it baa done. ~

homes on April 1. Our Almanac describe* 
April 1 a* “AH Ftsib*’ Day.” Presently 
the nature of the members’ errand wiU 
IfWitno known.

Ih* exhibit'd. Sharp word* are some
times uttered on both aide* of the line. 
That Is inevitable from the very circum
stances of onr contiguity and the keea- 
nea* of our rivalries. But there are Just 
as keen rivalries, and far more bitter 
upbraiding* and reviling*, iwtween the 
IHH>pîev and newspapers of some of the 

i *tates of the union and many of the cities

THE <HA> HOBPTIC.
Alfred Noyes.' Iu the I*wnlon Hpectator.

I am we*r> of dlskrileriug: why should I 
wound my lot*

To pleasure a sophhifs pride In a graven 
image of truluf

I will go bat* lo my home, with the floods 
slid the stars hlsne,

And the heaven I a*ed to know, and the 
G<*| of my -burled youth.

1 will go back to the borne where of old In 
toy boyish pride

I H* tvvd my father's heUrt with a mur 
mur ef upbe-Mef;

He only l<«»ked lu toy face as t spoke, bat 
Ills mute eywrvrted

Night sfter mgbt In my dreams;*and he 
died In grief. In grief.

Oh. yew; I have read the books, the books 
that we write ourselves,

Extolling imr love of an abetract truth 
and our pride of debate;

1 will go back to -the love <*f the <*41er 
win* sings as he delves,

To that ehi.d.sh Infinite love and the God 
above fact and date. I

A Big Feature for Saturday.
John Taylor’s 
Toilet Soaps

1.2UU boxes (3 cakes ill a box) of pùre 
, Camphor Toilet Soap. Regular
25c. nor box............................. ..
Saturday .10c. yer box

Stationery
Department

Ottr Crown (with blotting jnipcr
cover). ruM. Regular 10c...........
Saturday .. ......... .4 for 26c.

Fancy Department

All the odd whittle* in Hilcoton. The 
10c. kind. Haturday . .. .3 for 10c.

Clothing
Department

Our Clothing Department is now 
located on the main B«or, m*ar Gov
ernment street. Wc xvondér now how 
we k*i»t on increasing onr chdhing 
Imsiness in onr former quarters. No
thing bin value* f«r *he#d of the 
ordinary would haw done it. The 
value* in our new quarter* will lie 
the same, a* the only difference is 
that yoft have more privacy and rofp- 
fort in making your selections.

’ fyi88iar| 
Blouse Coats

Satnrday Hair Prkv, aile 2i lo 27, 
Dark Twevd mlxturea,' were 85.tat. 
Halurdaj.... *. ., ..................*2:50

Barbers* Coats
White and Strip.- Dock, wise 34, 30

and 39. were fl-35...............................
Saturday. .. ................................ 00c.

(Slightly Soiled.)

• 12.50 Drenaing Jackets.......................
Saturday .....   $0.00

Br.»vu and Grey Twt-ed Coats, plaid 
liniiigw. Brown Check. Stripe 
Flannel and Grey Check Cloth, 
Hoed thronghou; with Silk, were 
$12.50, Saturday....................... $0.00

PRICES REDUCED PROM $276 UPWARDS

^-FOR SALE—=5,
30 VERY ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FRONTING SIBNZIE8. NIAGARA, 8IMCOE AND MEDANA STREETS—JAMES BAY. 
first elaa. Imalion». en sewer and «r line.; n«r Reaeon Hill Park and sea front, and 10 minute, walk from Post '

Office. Sale plan now open and aelectio n* can be made on application to

B. M. JOHNSON.
P. 0. Addreaa, Box 188. Telephon e. No. 74.

NO. 6 BROUGHTON BT . VICTORIA, B. 0.
Administrator Medana Estate.

THAT I’Ll.!* UONVKWMON.

To that Ignorant lrxfti.ltGod who colon ' 
ih.* un-aniiiglfii* Sow mi.

Tv that law Ira* Infinite Poet who matches 
the taw with the crime;

To the Weairer who covers the world with 
• garment of wtmd.-rf.il hours.

And holds In Hts hand like threads the ' 
antlmonle* of line-.

To the Mdltor: —“I, together with others.” 
«6 aceuaed of “a feeling of auiagomsm'' 
towards the (Juataluo Power 4 Puip Vvui- 
l«*n>. 1 do lot know about the otuvr». 1
am antagonluHlr. 1 do not own one yard of 
land at (Juntaiuo. but I bave two prospects 
that will be opeii.d up thia aunnuer. iin.1 
without ask.ug any privilèges from the 
Quat*ino Power * Pulp ( vmpeuy. Now 

I. the faith d the fester «% alnwri.- and ' ■?."*rtTaTO srhfTli.ee'- I. iMwwd of. t<e 
narrow u* tlhiat Ah vanii get her with tile axe tw grind. lfy the ,It la hardly s-. naln»w as who daub l.W*S! lo h**r tti‘‘ dH,B,*‘uu of
and pliister with dyes' 1 ***** le grind.

The «niulu* wrrtn nf b«r«. the «h.duwr 1 . Hr “u faet that an-
in mirk of hell J <ler pa4» company s lease they have

And blot rwrt the‘dark deeo tlslia. if it pwwer to cut other than pulp titniHT for awn tito* f^m^d w HhPnLa 1 i lu»»ber without competition,seem to be framed wHb Ilea. I vk(NM wh„ apply f,* a timber

x" ,,r ssr -f*- «•
’“"f. x. testis** ^ *° ^^P.w,ïïieSir,,eArit jssrsji;

Lean* to mv baud like th. flaming ' P™'l*««*Uy all the water power, and nl theof hlneteerïu...bed v.-.« * ^ water frontage. How cau settlers hr ex-
The sword of the high tied’.’ answer. O

I’llate. what la tnithT j ™ f ** tiasber on their leSun

““ i z 5r;,,rd.vsrSi
•XKÏSï'wïS*,ulm,r* *m' ",rn ! ;ï-rhi»««ro222wîUSfSAïâ?

*»•' ss"* —*• as.'vsjsîn &M\,iüh;22st?
For creeds are monv h,n la ta» I A f^f** <-«>mm<ssloo should probe thia andnttTTrafriM S^î .i. ^ <>Ue' j other fishy matters cimnectml with the

awd contnltis them all land» and work» department to the bottom.
1 win m.t i»..k kAM.u mnA lnltk th. I Hr. K-lltor, If this shameful, business at' win go I«« t* my home and look at the , gOMtwiu« u .-oosuramal.-d, that roan try

the .
wayside flowers.

And hear from the wayside cabins 
sweet old hvnkns again,

Where Vbrief holds out HI* arms lu the 
quiet evening hours.

And the light of the rbapel porches 
bnajds on the peaceful lane.

will lie a aealeit b«s»k to the people for the 
next quarter of a evutury, and all In the
interest of nou-resident America ns and local 
land grabbers.

1 was amused at the luformatloa given 
by Mr. Dickenson regarding royalties to ta
pa Id by them. 15c. per cord of pulu ami 'J*\ 
per acre per uuuum. A company bidding a

--- r -*-* -----1 timber lease have to |*ay atumiwge and 15c.
And lL re * T ahati ,’I"> . 4v . J Her »*t* |«er auiuim. a vwst difference. The
Ahd In* re I shall, eee. once more, the American ne-iuVers of the company nr *

boasting at Ta .«mu* that they have sernn-d 
two billion feet of lumber at Qualalno for

And Ibeiw I 
* shall hear men praying the ;

fond old faith
And the strange old light on their face» 

who hear aa a Mind man hear*
Gome unto Me. ye weary, and I will give 

/«hi net. ■ ........
I will go back am«l bélierI» the deep oid 

foolish tales.
And pray the sweet old prayer* that I 

learned at my mother’s knee.
When- the Babbeth toll* Its peace thru* the 

breathlcea mountain vales.
And the snnaet’s evening hymn hallows 

th»* wistful seSL __;
thj9 Folly or idle bwiubIxg.
Frotn obwerratbma by Mr. jbwiey.

Ye’ve got to save It np an’ Invlst dt at 
th' right time or get nawthln' fr'ui It. It’s 
belt her thin. • do»*tor Fr a stubbed t»a*. but 
It ulver cored a broken leg. It’s a kind 
lv a first aid to th' Injured. It seems to 
deaden th’ pain. Women aa* i-hlldhir cry 
or faint whin they're hurt. That’s hr 
cause they haven't th' gift It awearin'.
But aa 1 tell ye. they ae u«, g.ssl wastin' i attu.-k la thus a lardy aft eft bought.
It. 1*h man that swears at Ivrythtng has In this climate, partlcnlarly during I 
nawthln' fo say when rale throubien corn. ; winter months, the people fr«»m foiw 
I bate to hear annywan anlllln' ont th' \ habit become carelew* of expoaniv. and 
valuable wurruda that he ought to aare j in many ways t.-mpt their fate. It Is 
to be used whin th' ahtoveplp»- «-omes after all the attention to UttU- things that 
down. Not that t »hoek» me. Pm a , tells In the long ran. »ven at the expense 
dlinmyrrat. Bn* I know th foolish mini of appearing a Utile fussy over a sly 

bimsllf. Put a little pro-f»»ttjr I draught, the low temperature of a room or

TREATMENT trt* VOf.DB.
New York Herald.

The rough ahd antese are heard every
where. In o|||«v. shop, street <-ar. theatre 
aud church, and uuiny ribeenc'ea from busi
ness attest the extent and degree of the 
common sickness. The prevention of

th<MW Auierican* have Tricked the
IbttWwn! • For there ar»- tt»iw>ann4a «f
acres of choice ee»tar lands Invlmlcl In this 
cmu essuui that I knew of. and many thons

more thaï I do uot know <>f. Mg. 
Editor, cedar will ihH * make pulp. It lAs 
not the fibre, neither will fir. Why should 
this crimp»4/ have two years to hold all 
cowers away?

R. URAMHIIAM.

fit Reform
Overcoat 

Snaps
All odd Overcoats up to $l8 to 

clear at $12. All odd lot Over
coats over $18 to clear at $1$.

Some men bny half a dozen 
pairs of our odd Trousers at $3. 
They know a good thing whtn 
they see it

$12 Suits
A few of these odd Suits left 

We want the room for New Goods 
now in transit

Allen’s Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street,

e
N
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CANADIAN SENTIMENT.

To the Editor:—4 should De i

hurlin'
know th' find lab 
Put a little prtefAnlly

should t>e sorry to have 
either the Tourist A asocial ton or ilr. Cutli- 
bert think that 1 accept the at elements 
made by Mr. W. J. llanna In your Issue «if

Saturday. I Iklak tin* Tourist Aaeuriatlcm 
• doing a very. great deal to encourage 
love of country on the part of Victorians, 
-, aud anyone who heurtl what Mr. Vuthlwri 

■ had to aay and show of the rwourcee and 
grandeur of Canada would surely feel 
proud to bo able to say :

“This la my own. my natlw land."
If Mr. Cuthbert would omit the Introduc-

Thvre were a number nf other cases of 
jollying on the part of the government 
daring the last session of the House. 
The North Victoria ucSncy wis the 
moat conspicuous instance. That inci-

by fr raJny daya says I. Y«* wen t kitw j thi"Jp»*n froet™ dooir"*"<îfVcar it i*a pmdeiit j Ji'rtiU? *the fprâlrü^cîoütra
It. am at th' cud iv th' year, whfu ye re* ; to plead guilty <»f reaeonabfe coneéru for i sSÏÏaTi,- XI • P - -'*■ whlu ye j to plead guilty of rees«»nable concern for i ^mo»«toIlv the Uimcemded * uoriluns andnew ve er lease, ye'll In* surprlaeA tofled the outcome. When the c«.ld actually t»e ’ 2E2SSti- ^ £223

how Bweh ye bavera hand. But U ye, the only safety consista in giving It
hurl If broadenst. If Ivry time ye open , Immediate attention. ---------- - * ’

of the Stale,. Ptrikape If It were poa- i
aible to penetrate below the «itrfare tt . . „ . , , ___ _ ____ ,
nuU ... |; .... ,1 burl It lir.«ilen«t. If Hrj lime j-e .*.n | Immediate attention. Temporlala* almokl
would tn (iiMoxprtu that «Xtncrirans a;iu yo er mouth a b««t \»au Is;h-s out. th nine t always means Iona of time In the end 
Canadian* at heart cheriah n real ad 'Tl.u wh,n >/’n .**D| u» i Oftentimes the ..rdlnary d»«nrat> * me-
miration and reapéct, mingled with *

dent might#t>e more fittingly and inoke H tnodkum ef affection, for one another. 
l»lim:!y designated, but the proper term any event, the two nations are don
to am*ly to die traswaetion by wbleh the 
legislature wse jollied into the belief 
that a w rit had been issued and that the 
election would be brought on immedi
ately b hardly fill to u*e in connection 
eritii fbe nâme of any government, how
ever convincing proof it may have given 
that it is only bolding' on to power by 
repealed acts of trickery, treachery and 
Jewt.

We are quite convinced now that in 
Attempt I» being made to jolly fhe coun
try wliro it la asserted that the govern 
meut will have tt majority of from four 
to eleven -when the House meets for 
the transaction of business. We have 
gresf faith in the powers of an average

tined to mingle very freely together. 
Voder the influence of ■ foolish and un- 
reasonable economic idea they may strive 
with all their might to hamper the oper- 
utions of each other, but there are laws 

| *nd attractiqua which cannot be over-; 
conic by human policies. There are at 
present upward* of a million (’anadlani 
In the United States. Before the lapse 

j “if many years there will be million* of 
■ American» in Canada. After we have de

finitely established our boundary line, 
judging from the sentiments of the pre
sent generation of Canadian*, it will be 
IH-rmancntly maintained, bat the people 
on either side of it will be In all es
sentials one.

. wi«—_ .
1 thing *-Mvh n" an* ye'll lia re nnwth'n' to

ear tbst ye haven't said Tr fun. I'd it* 
li am Hi thick It sweatin' f*r pltt**un» as lv 
I Hidin' money fr ph*asure.

--- -—*
WHAT did am: mean?

Isendon Answers.
' They were «I sapper. Between, the 

courses the youne man with the v irarinua 
appetite dlsi'usacd eloquently ou things In

“Do you know. Ml** Daah." he remarked, 
“1 think then* 1* a very Intimate relut:«m 
between our food and our character. I be
lieve. don't you knoar, that we grow like 
what we are inoel f«,nd of." *

The fair girl smiled sweetly.
“How Interesting,” she murmured. “May 

I pas* you the ham. Mr. Jones? I am 
sure you will like tt."

And the yonng man relapsed Into «teep 
thought. ---O---

A •= AMBITION.
Hamilton Herald.

It seema that Christian IN*wet will not 
t*» unite loyal until Mr. Chumberlain gives 
Vhiistlnn full llbertv to shoot or otherwise 
maltreat the said Christian's land her Met, 
who helped the British hi the late war.

dies are e%riual in the he,Tinning of au 
attack. es«»e« .ally If the patl« nt is wlil'ng 
to misa is day to take to his bed. In the 
alMM-n«e of a physician the grandmother's 
remedies often do thetr fu'l share of fixai. 
The mustard to the hack of the neck often 
rel.evee a headache, and the same appIP-* 
t'«m to the front of the cheat esse* the dis
tressing soreness of the cough. 4 gentle 
ap-'r'mt may ward off a threatened fever, 
and hnrmlesH warm drinks often start a 
ti-mpi-rarlly arreste«l perspiration. Any of 
the*»» means Is In-tter than the advertised 
core alts. If for no better reason than that 
the victim ’knows what he Is using.

PROTECT Mt>v|K 4XD1’RTRY.
London Punch.

There Is very little doubt now that a 
bill will shortly be Introduced to prevent 
the Influx of undesirable aliens Into Eng 
land. Km b a measure ban In roiue absolute
ly aaesasary, as it l* d«>* lun*d that our own 
criminal classe* are noW Uniting It dlffleolt 
to earn a. living.

Hi

lengthen the descriptive pari «if the lecture 
so as tv «•onipetiA.it<- for the omitted intro 
dui-tmn. the entertainment I» one that 
might t»e given Iu all parts of Canada with 
greet public benrilt.

My reference to Mr. Vuthbert In uiy for
mer letter to you was meant In the kiudll 
est spirit.

UHARLBK II. LVGlllN.

nominations may thus |H*tltlon for exemp
tion from taxation, the Baptist denomina
tion doe* not and will not. We.have al- 
hrays been «qiposed to union In any fond of 
church aud state. With our past history 
and our present convictions we cannot per
mit anyone to place u* oa record aa peti
tioning for what I» virtually state aid. I 
do not choose now to ehter upon a discus
sion of the prlncl|dc Involved, though If It 
be made an isaue 1 ahaII f* el It my duty to 
do ho. I simply wish to request of the 
originators of this petition, whoever they 
may be. that they will not further pene
trate this Injustice. 1 trust that they will 
In fairness to the Baptists withdraw their 
petition from circulation until they hare so 
corrected It as to specify what dénomina
tions are thus petitioning for state aid. or 
at least-make plain that the Baptists bate 
no connection therewith.

J- V. VICHERT.

ANOTHER PATRIOT.

HAD BOt'G-HT FT.
“Have you seen the new 
“Yee. I bought a Kopje."

hobk oa the

BAPT1HT8 AND TAXATION.

To the Editor:—There haa come Into my 
hand* » copy of a petition which Is 'at> 
dr.sséd to 111* Worship the Mayor und the 
board of aldermen of Victor.a. The peti
tion in its opening <-lau*o recites that It 
repreHini# “Ibe several rvlii.. 
tIons of Victoria,'' and Its main r«>qu«-*t Is 
stated in.these words: “That you do what 
is necessary nt the coming session' of the 
legislature to amend the law' so that not 
only church buildings, but Ktqnlny ech«H>l 
liiilldlngN, and the lands ou which they are 
respectively erected, not exet*edlng one 
acre, shall be wholly exempt from taxation, 
wave aa regards local Improvement».''

I do not know who the originators of this 
petition «re nor to what extent ft has been 
circulated, but ae a Baptist and ns • min 
later of the Baptfst church. I must protest 
ngainst the rcpri-eentntkm of the iietitinn. 
It (ton the Baptist* a great Injustice, In
asmuch a» It completely m tare prow nt* 
their conviction and attitude In vonae«-llon 
with this matter. Whatever other dc-

V" the Editor;-Mr. V. U. Lugrln in your 
issue of the 17th call* attention to what he 
terms “a very Inadequate conception of 
t n mid Inn feeling-' in Mr. Herbert Ctith- 
lieii h lecture on “The Granary of the Em
pire." He nays that Mr. Vuthbert aa a 
native of England. L-uun»t be expected to 
understand how fiicu born of Canadian 
ancestry feel Iff regard fo their country. 
RTille Indulging In a very eloquent out
burst of Canadian patriotism. Mr. Ixigrtn 

i takes the opportunity of modestly supply
ing us with some Interesting nartleulsra of 
hie family tree. He la the fifth generation 

i hi desteut on his father's side from the 
' first Lugrtn to seek s home In America. On 

hie mother's side he is eight generation* re
moved from the first ancestor who sought 

! fortune on the western shore of the Atlan
tic. Whether the first Lugrln was s native 
of England we are not told. For aught we 

I know he might have been a Kooshian. a 
Turk, or French, or Prooehlaii. or pcrhaiN* 

I Italian, but at any rate lt..t* satisfactory 
to learn that “iueo prung from such an
cestry occupy a position without parallel 
In Europe." “To. me England Is not home." 
•‘Canada M home.” “The Ciuiwdlan of Vrana- 
dtan ancestry la as proud of h!s country 
as any other man can be ot hta," he ex- 
claims, ss he smites his bosom, throbblug 
With patriotism.

Now. sir. If my memory serves me right, 
there was a time not many years ago when 
this same patriotism did nbt born so fierce
ly In the breast of Lugrln the Sixth. In

tiioae days It was, “Canada is not 
The American Bepubllc is home. And If 
I am not mistaken there was a certain 
declaration of Intention to yield to tempta
tion and belong to another nation which 
must have cawed those thirteen paternal 
and maternal ancestral Lugrln* to sit up 
in their grave* while a thrill of horror rat
tled through their proud old bones. -Know
ing (to quote the claash-al language «if an
other great Canadian patriot. W. J. Hanna, 
who very appropriately appear* at thi* dkw 
trawing scene) the unfathomald«- depths ef 
loyalty that permeates throughout every 
true Canadian, ’ they must Indeed have felt 
severely the rude awakening of that “spon
taneous thusderttolf."

A MERE NATIVE OF ENGLAND.

The Comic Opera
“A Chineset***

99Fete3

FRIDAY .... 
KATVKDAY

MATINEE
MONDAY . 
TVE8DAY

FKB. » 
FEB. XI

FEB. »
FEB. 24

A. 0. II. W. HALL
Admission, $1.00 .

Plan 
at the

opens Friday, the àoth, at 0 a. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Cw.

^
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Resourceful
Mothers

' «metid k»*p a bo*tW of oar

Baby’s Cough 
Syrup, 25c.

In the house for 
Croup, Ceaghe, 
linereenme, etc. It 
contains nothing of 
an Injurions na
ture and -Mf really 
very effective. Be 
prepared for emer- 
« 1 odea.

Cyrus H. Bowes
cHMMitrr.

M Oeverumeut 8t., Near Yates St., 
rWLBVHuNK 4M. VICTORIA, B.C.

CUV Dews hi Brief. j
—Work has been commenced on* (he 

erection of a new frame annex to the 
.Victoria Chemical Works.

GUNS AND
Cartridges

All the latent Firearms and Smokelean 
Cartridges kept In stock.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
US GOVERN MEUT STREET.

4 Gone, Only 
8 Left

Of those well situated and cheap lots, cor
ner Pandora and Fern wood road. Make 
your selection at once. Only $4W.

A neat furnished cottage, 5 rooms, to let, 
March let. *

MONEY TO LOAN, LOW RATES.

AtiKNTS FOR Tin: <'ANAMAN FIRE 
1X8V RANCH COM PAN*Y.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO. 3 VIEW ST.

—Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Simpson 
will hold their Saturday afternoon class

(in Sir William Wallace hall. Broad 
street, at 2JM). n Jt

—tO— .
Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Simpson will 

hold their class»*» to-morrow afteriuMiu 
at 2..V0 o’clock in Sir William Wallace 
hail instead of In tin* A. O. V. W.. which 
will he used for the matinee perform - 
ance of “A Chinese Fete.”

—The wedding was celebrated in Van
couver on Tuesday, the 17th, of Mr. 
Max Leiaer and Mrs Sophie Leiser, of 
this cltjr. The ceremony was private, 
only the relatives acd Intimate friend# 
of the bride and groom being presenf.

—The Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at the Pioneer hall this evening at 
8 o'clock. Ini|HTtnnt matters, including 
the fisheries and transportation question, 
will come before the meeting. All en
rageai in trade or manufacture are invit
ed to attend.

—Joseph Dixon, of Millstream. is evi
dently bent on exterminating the whole 
panther family he ran across the other 
day. He has 'siieceviled In. killing the 
three kittens which escap'd when their 
mother w«* »hot. and »- now after tfie 
male panther. He saw it, hut wak un
able to get a shot.

-----o-----
—The pupils of Mr#. W. K. Green 

wen* entertained to a very enjoyable Ai 
Hon.e yesterday afternoon diy their

(tefiriier at her home on the corner of 
Rithmomi road and Oak Bay avenue. 
An'excellent vm*nl and instrumental pro- 
gran: me .was rendered. Mrs. Green also 
giving a couple of songs.

—The death occurred yesterday at the 
family residence, 92 Civ at ham street, of 
Mm. Amelia Fraser, relict of the late 
Fafil Fraaer, chief factor of the Hud
son*» Bay Company. I>eceased was SO 
yearn of age:. She came here after the 
deaflh of her husband in 1806. and for 
a number of yearn lived at Glengarry 
Farm. Metch<win.*> She leaves five son# 
a ud three da lighters, twenty grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchildren. The 
funeral will take place at 2 p.m. on Sat
urday. and at 2.30 from the Reformed 
Episcopal church.

—o-----
-The Royal Artillery' Dramatic Club 

wifi give a minstrel vnt«Ttainment. with 
the kind permisshm «»f the O. C. troops, 
in tin* Fives Court. Work Point bar
racks. at 8 p. m. on Tuesday, the 24th 
mat. The fi^t port will consist of the 
latest «-oon songs an«l ballads, together 
with the old favorite nigger songs and 
choruses, bright and witty joke* by the 
end men. Piiyt two will, ebusisf of 
choruses and two sketches : “The
Ntiipid Servant” and "Uimid’* FroIi<*s” 
and I patriotic tableaux*. The admission" 
wifi 1m* 26 cents. Tickets ran be obtain
ed from Hlblien & Co. and the R. A. 
Institutes.

—The funeral of the late Daniel Me* 
Brady, whose death occurred in Seattle 
on Monday, will fake place to-morrow 
morning at 9 o'clock from the family 
residence, 231 Cook street, and at 9.30 
o'clock at the Roman Catholic cathedral. 
The remains will arrive from Seattle this 
afternoon.

—It wnr^refbe iom«r ïnonlT» s beforethe 
cement fonndntion# for the new Point 
Itl lire bridge have been completed. 
Work, however, is going on a I*»re. Piles 
have tieen driven for a couple of the cgto- 
wius, and when these latter. ha vs bee< 
adjusted the cement and other filling will 
be lowered to the proper resting place. 

-----o-----
—It has l*eeti decided to hold the dance 

to In* given by Mrs. Lester'* class in the 
Assembly hall, the accofiunodation at ime 
A. O. U. W. being inadequate for the 
uiimber wishing to attend. The liai I will 
Ik- held on Monday, February 23rd. In
vitations «are 1m iug issued by Mrs. 
Lester and memt>crs of the committee.

—Lait evening it the residence of 
Cap*. Buck man. Montreal street, a par- 
tor social was given in aid of the St. 
James church choir fund. There was a 
good attendance and a pleasant social 
time wan agent. A splendid programme 
had b?en prepared, which was thorough
ly appreciated. After these proceeding» 
refreshments were served.

Secretary Elwurthy, of the board of 
trade, has received inquiries from Wm. 
Jackson, of 1.231 Hast First street. 
South Btitle, Montana, n* to the where
abouts of William Dickson, who sixteen 
year# ago was a machinist on H. M. 8. 
Swiftsure. As will 1m* remembered, the 
Swiftsure was flagsliip rif Rear-Admiral 
Ilencngc on the Not^fh Fncffie station.

—II. P. Bell. C. E., ha* handed to 8»*c- 
rctary Elworthy, of the hoard of trad^, 
a map showing what he r»*gards a# a 
feasible route for n railway tip the Centre 
of the Island. It hits Im*cu prepared from 

, information which Mr. Bell bias gathered 
I from various inities. It run# on the 
J west side of Crown Mountain, starting 
I at Nanaitno and having its mrrthem ter- 
. minus at Fort Rupert.

| -Tomorrow evening during the pro
grès* of the Fifth Regiment band prom- 

• « nado <-oncert at the drill hall, tlie Van
couver and Victoria regiment nl bisket- 

. ball (earns will play their final game in 
I the Regimental League series. Both 
'teams have been in constant practice,
' and are equally confident of victory. The 
game will bo played in the second part 

j of the programme, *tind will start at 9.16

FINE TOILET SOAPS
VTWet, Rose, Lily, 25c. per box (5 cakes).

HALL & CO.,
pIspeBring Chemists, «arena* Block, Cor. 

Yates and poegiaa Streets.

WORK BEING DONE 
ON THE VICTORIAN

FOR THIS WEEK
Imperial Family Flour, per sack................ Si
Drifted Snow Pastry Flour, per sack .... S 
Burbanks, Bonaparte Potatoes, per sack ..

JOHNS BROS..

MG EXPENDITURE OR
REPAIRS TO STEAMER

Rigidity of Vessel Receiving Careful 
Attention—Fsnlty CanstrucUeo Is 

Being Overcome.

If the critic*, who have condemned the 
steamer Victorien on past reputations 
and i>erfonuanc»*H, could but see the ex
tensive work now beingjloue on the ship 
in fatting her for the TcrtninaL railway, 
service between Sidney and Fort Guichon 
they would per hap* arrive at different 
conclusions. The Victorian will be aa 
stanch a vessel as plies in these wateae, 
remarked (’apt. Cavln, who is in charge 
of the vessel, this morning, and certainly 
the character of her repairs and alter
ations would seem to the novice at least 
to prove the accuracy of the Captain's 
PwHrttfflW. TlW VtoTtïfîâ ii WHt be on the 
stocks at the Esqnlmalt Marine Railway 
gutil the i*nd of March, but every day 
sees big progress made in the work be
ing done. It was found after the vessel 
was hauled out that the cause of the 
leak which sunk her at her wharf In the 
upper harbor came in through the dead 
light port, which had been left open. It 
was aIsq discovered after steam had 
been got up on the steamer that the mosr 
of her vibration was attributable to the 
fact that her engine twits, large iron 
ro«Is which extended from the machinery 
t hrough the hull, did not hold aectirely ; 
that they would work loose _no matter 
how tightened, and tiiat it required some
thing more than timber to fasten them 
to keep them rigid.

To overcome these difficulties the dead 
lights are to be disposed of except in the 
extreme forward part of the ship; the , 
spoil sons which had been added to the ' 
ship by DodwelL A Company are to be 
re|wired ami only pipe* running to the 
side of the ship, for ventilation purposes, 
will remain where the ports once wore. 
To add stability to the hull 18 by 20 
inch timbers will extend for 144) feet on

B===

Grocers snd Butchers, 259 Douglas St

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC00000000000000000000000900o

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
. _______ --- ________ 4-^: • ■ * *. - ‘

Some Chances
We mention here some of the chances you run 
when you buy >hoes for too little money, or 
“Bargain Store Sho.-s. Sheepskin instc-ad of kid 
wears purple and rough; coarse leather, spongy 
soles; bad fit, careless making—gaps bet en 
threads rough inside, rough edge-., substitutes 
for leather in lining, such as oilcloth s*«ck lining, 
tips cracked in the lasting, etc , etc We know 
all about the bargain shoes and they never find 
room in our stores. If shoes are true we buy 
them; if falsç,: we leave them severely alone. No 
chances here. The old reliable

SHOE EMPORIUM
The Leading Shoe Store. Corner Government 

and Johnson Streets.

THE WEST5IDE
flitoiu.vs HH'll.AK W’FoTlH VTWliAltr UMér

Positively Clearing Out
the Boys’ Clothing

TO 4JUWR OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ROYM* KWADY MA OR (limilNC TUB WHHTHIDB OFVKRS TI1HM AT TH L >1 ,I> tW3 sTlA IWl’ir UK »7ï' 
TIONS HAVR FOLLOW BO It BOUT I ON K. TILL THE VHIVMH NOW AJIB VON- 
K1LKKABLY LB8S THAN COOT. 11 Kit H THEY ARB- ?

THE NEW BARGK8 
Tender* for tb<* Vuiidmg of the new

BOYS’
2-PIECE 

SUITS
Roys’ Kmart Tweed 2-Piece 

Knits. <-ut In the latest 
style, extra strong and dur
able, in sicca 22 i„ 27. Keg- 
ular value» $260 to $3.U0. 

KPKCIAL KAT- » g rôé 
vhday ........$1.75

Suit a, 2 pfvee style. iiia*‘a 
22 to 27. Regular value
$4<*h MPBOIAL f* OC 
SATURDAY..

BOYS’
3-PIECE 

SUITS
Boys. All Wool Scotch Twee* 

and Merge 3-Piece Hulta. 
well lined and perfect St- 
f»"g. In alee» 31 to 33. Reg 
nlar value $4 On. RPM'IaL 
KATl' U DA Y..........

Boys* Mannlwh 3-lHece Holta. 
lu heavy all woo* .Tweed or 
fine Diagonal Serge, slcee 
2b to 33. Regular value
$5.00. KPKCIAL ~~-----
SATURDAY..

c $1.00 Boys’ Odd Pants for 30c

[uier vaisr

$3.25
All our stock <>f Roys’ Odd Pants. In Tweed, Corduroy and Merge, which sold fifi. 

at fiOi*. to fil.25 a pair, will be cleared. TO-DAY ........................................ 50C

$4.00 Beys’ Reefers for $2.30 1
ROY8- HEAVY RRKFRR OVERCOATS. Regular value $4.00 each. FA

Kl’EVIAL TO-DAY .......................................... .............................................
TJJI.HVHONB ANI> «All. OMDBB8 DKU VBKKIt TH* HAM* !>AY AH RWKIVHt.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

. , 1 t IlUvl I* W, I Mt I'UHWUg V» . "
cither aide on the exterior paralleling the iwrgv* untl atctiuivr lor Mavkenxie Bros.,
keel and acting as keels*ma. Over these 
again ateel plate* 2» feet tong. 14 Inchee 
wide and one and a half inches thick 
will be placed. Ti> thi*ae the engine bolts 
are to be fastened after pausing tbrougl§
the heavy timbers mentioned, leaving game design as the tiverginii, which for 
tb« nt *<> se« are that they cannot fail to j M,me tiuiv pa>il
hold 4te ateamerN . naines with perfe* t varit vX u,v Vnlotto Terminal lU.lway 
righlity. On either side of the keel ttm- * j0 aml fr„m the Mainlal.l. lin y will have 
bera eighteen itudn-s wide and 14 inchea j bottoms, with h.iqlw* aft for the 
deep have l»e*in placed, giving a total , actoounodatiou of the en-wc, and a don- 
width to tiiat section of 40 inches. ' fccy ttigiue f< iward for the working of 

Y\ hen theae improvementa have been . th. cargo. Thvy will eAcli U* capalite of 
carried oat there is little doubt but that carrying 1,000 tin.» of freight, their di- 
the IsMt will U' as stable as the require- nten*i«m* lM*:ng as follows : Length. 105 
ment* of the busmen* warrants. Records fWf; beam. Mi feet; depth. HI fivt.
• liAtv tli.t vl.n !.«« M.J.J A «VI 1

The st* a liter which 1* to lie bufit with 
them 1* to have 100 power more
than the Mystery. 8hq will be 100 feet

the Alaska Coumidrvial Company, chars modelled apd made reedy for the Stikene 
Ing that the Bert lia and hcr officer* were ( and 8ke»*na river eery toe, 
résponatbTe for the disaster.11 •

ORB AWAITS AMUR.
One hundred tons of ore from the 

Gref ter mine lies et Ska gw a y awaiting 
the arrival of the steamer Amkir for ; 
transit to Orofton. The management of 
the mine had intended to ship 150 ton*, 
but the non-arrival of the ore <avk* 
prevented (hem from having this amount 
of ore at the Rkagway wdiarf.

________ The City of Beattie, however, on her
ha» firi u currying th^ ltlet "P the long etfiei-U-d

und riiipment will aooordiugly be con
tinued as the owner* are ready with the 
«ne. It â» intended to whip 2U0 ton* per 
month until a new plant ia Instofi •<!. 
wht*i much larger ehipments will b** 
made. x-

mciitiouctl iu last evening's Times, must 
oil be in hand to-morrow. Captain 
Mackenzie stale»! tin# morning that the 
barge* wen* intruded fur us- in the ore 
carrying trad*. Tiny would be of the

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Show that the steamer ha* carried 400 ' 
t<me between the Sound and Skagway. J 
and when it is remembered that she ia 
only required to carry about 280 tons 
when freight'd with eight loaded vara, 
the number she

Ivng by 20 fi*ct he.tut, «ml 11 feet 
draught. Her engines will be 15x28x29.

MARINE NOTES.
Rliingletuen of Vancouver met yAder- 

day and di*cided to charter la vcnael for 
carrying shingles around the Horn to the 
Eastern market, which seems very short 
of supply at the present time.

The Norwegian whip Prince Robert, for

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
The* matefiee are by far the cbeepeet aad meet economical of any an 
the market. The fioeet mate he* la the world, made from eoft corky ptoo 
and especially suitable for demeetlc use. Pot op la Beat etldlag boxe*, 
assorted colors, each boa eoetatnlag a boot WO l|atehee—three boxee la 
a package. *

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

" Ml iMAsaiAaV. • .'VI nr«Hlu I [IM f IHHKTl, | til
^ ^‘ifV4,*0 r^iv* | The fleet w,HL* complete will ply between which mail ha9 been arriving here, 

which the owner* ! v... ...i. .....i >c.................. ......................» n________________ a____ah.__ ’

• o'clock. An excellent musical pro- 
gruurme, replete with pleasing numbers, 
has been arranged for (hie concert.

—A meeting of subscribers and all in 
any way interested in promoting the 
lormation of a Young Men's Christian 
Asportation in the city will be hgld at 
the old Y. M. O. A. room», corner of 
Broad street and Trounce avenue, title 
cren.ng, < «>mmewing at 8 o’clock. It la 
(lie intention of this meeting do elect the 
board of director» a#*d other officers of

laical

Okanagan A(>ple*.—A carload ju*t 
nrrived via E. A N. railway for F. R. 
Stewart A Co., whoTesuie Fruit uwr- 
< liant*, from the Okanagan, packetl amt 
hipped by (he Coldstream ranch, eon. 

j listing chiefly of Northern Spies. Rus- 
f sets, a few Greening* and Pcwaukee*. 

■ Fruit fram the afeove «listrirt I» cyual in 
a|i|M*aranee and aujierior In flavor t-» that 
imported from the, United State*, and a* 
their output is increasing yearly if hi 
now not necessary to draw supplie* for 
our market from Washington and Ore
gon. Another t ar1 of tills celebrated friiit 
will arrive in a few days, no there 1* 
iiow every oiqwrtunity to get first clean 
British Columblâ apple*. •

The city «imiudl had a double ses
sion ye*tenlay afternoon and evening. 
The afternoon session was given up to 
the •v>naMeratKN| of the city’s finance. 
While that of the evening was a meeting 
of tfie streets. *ew«»rs ami bridge* com
mittee. Prior to the latter Vh'e-Presi
dent Woml. "f the Victoria Terminal 
Railway Company, addressed the lioard 
in a tinning the statement contained in 
Ssel cvriting^a Tfieee fa$ tfMt that the 
«■ompany'was tire|«ire<i to allow the cor
poration n year’s notice in taking jver 
the lire lui 11 i fort lob of the market build: 
ing 4k‘fore compelling it t » v icate No 
ueti«Hi. however, will be Dkon by the 
council nntil’the l»».ard receives the re- 
|M»rts from the city so’ieitor bearing on 
the iegalitv of the company's claim for 

. the building.

the association, and for this reason (here 
should be a large gathering. Tlie old 
reams have bee» encored aa the home 
of the association, which with small out
lay can bn made aa comfortable a* they 
ure conveninut iu situation.

—An entertainuiem iu celebration of 
the anniversary of the Rev. R. li. 
Blyth’s term as pastor of the <'imgrega- 
tloiin i church was held last evening. The 
pastor presided, and the following pro- 
grantim rendered: Hymn 140 (8. 
and 8.1: prayer; vocal solo. Miss Bernice 
Scwwcroft; recitation. Mis* Bushy ; 
siM-ech. Mr. < arter; v«m*hI duet. Misse» 
Howell and 8ct»wcroft; violin solo, 
Master Alfred Bpraggv; vocal »<do. Ml** 
Hwwcwfti speech, by Mr. Ilowell; vocal 
solo. Mrs. Waring; routling. Mis* 
Rpraggc- addrea*. the pastor; vocal duet. 
Xlessr*. Firth mid Sprnggo; tloxology, 
“Prabw (»od From Whom, etc.”; bene
diction. During the evening refresh
ments were served. ,

undvr the contract which the owner* 
j have with the eity, it will be realised 
that with the additional strength which 
k now being given her hull that the Vto-> 

i torian will i*e quite equal to the business 
! of the proposed Lcrvtoe. But attention 
1 is not alone being devote.! to improving 
the hull. A big force of meehaniea are 
at work overhauling and repairing tk* 
machinery ami boiler*. All told there 
are probably 70 men engaged on * the 
ship, with a daily expenditure of some, 
tiling like $500.

The «Iterations in th# housework <*f 
the ship have already been alluded to in 
the Time*.

BEIITHAFINED. „
"On the charge of negligence contri

buting t<> the lose of four live* in Alns- 
ktm Water* the Alaska Commercial Com
pany, owner* of the steamer Bertha, 
now have a judgment against them for 
$5.000. rendered by the United fttates 
district court at Juneau." aaya the Seat
tle Post Intrlhgetirrr.

“In the winter of 1900 the at earner 
Bertha, commanded by Capt. Johanaon. 
who w«* removed by the owner* yester
day, undertook to tow the ncliisnier Dvr.i 
B. from Juneau to Lituya bav. Off the 
southeastern Alaska coast and when 
witiiln a fee’ mile* of their destination 
those aboard the Dora B. are said to 
have cut the tow line. A storm was rar
ing at the time. Thfr Bertha meanwhile 
proceed^ and a few hours later the 
Dorn R. went down. Fonr men who 
were on board of her—Cannon, Van INr- 
den. William» and Janseo—were drown
ed.

“The Litnva Bay Placer Gold Mining 
Company, which owned the Dorn B.. had 
administrators appointed for the four 
men whose lives were lost and at once 
Instituted snlt against the Bertha and

(Monev to Loan on 
Mortgage

Insure in the Manchester Fire Assurance 
Ce.

Swinerton 8c rwfdy,
ML’ GOVERNMENT STREET.

—“I am in advance of the Charles 
Hanford Company, bnt really don’t know 
if they will play here," said H. 8. 
Daniels, a genial theatrical herald, this 
afternoon. This is exactly his position. 
He la here ready to make the necessary 
arrangement** for a performance, hut 
there is no playhouse available for the 
well-known actor and hi* company. The 
Victoria theatre to closed and the Sully 
engagement, which wg* arranged for to
night, has been cancelled. Mr. DanMa 
arrived this morning from Nanaimo, and 
will leave for Hie Sound to-nlghf to In
terview John Cort. manager of the 
Northw<ntcrn Theatrical Syndicate, in 
regard to the company’s booking*. It 
may lie possible to let the light of day 
and incidentally the public into the Vic
toria theatre to see* the Ilatrford Com
pany. If they don’t come Mr. Daniels 
nays the city will mia* a great deal, aa 
the company la stronger than ever.

Tcxud t uu*l T;«< viu i, a route un which 
the Georgian Ins i*vn operated very
► u<*cessfully, having within the last 
month carried 3,tMki togs «»f ore to the 
City of Destiny. In tow of the Mystery 
she n a< hed Tacoma y. sterday with ÎUO 
ten» of the ore.

MAY SELL GRANT.
It to reported that the United St:ïtëiï 

revenue cutter (Iront, which has done 
uervk-e in IhigtT Bound aial Atosktn 
water» since 1890. to to be sold. ,In the 
com» of the ncx( two months or there
about* the vvAtiel wilt f be put up it 
audion and eotd to thq higheat bidder, 
Jiy* •» the Corwin was two and a half 
year» ago. Her place will be take» by 
the Golden G»te, « new vessel, built by 
Moran Bros. The Go&Ien Gate is one 
of the best' and *qs*«Jte»t cutters in the 
service. The reason fof the sale of the 
Grant, it to said, to that ah*.ia past her 
day» of usefulness. Her machinery to 
Wfiting old. and in many respect* she 
has outlived her time. Siiv is one of the 
oldewt on the Pacific coast, with one ex
ception. Hhe was birfif in 1871 nt Wil- 
mingt'in, Del., and for 23 years did > . 
vice on the Atlantic coast.

A little over a yewr ago the cutter re
ceived exLaadve repaint on the Star 
way* In thé* city. 8he to a fretjuent
> toi tor to this pott* and'abway* a trim- 
looking craft.

PROCURING BAIT.
Contstnu li'»n Kfifc ia progriealng rap

idly on the eutitotishnM'iit of the Wrot- 
em (Ninadian Fish Company, nt Bar 
net. The main building-is nearly com
pleted, and the <toying plant will be 
InetallfMl nexd week. Tlie wharf is com
plete. Ahouf 70 men are employed < n 
the works. Tlie c«*mpa»y's vessel, the 
Blakeley, la now in Nanaimo getting a

readied Port Angeles (he other day. The 
vessel ia in ballast from Capetown and 
made a fast trip north.

The final trips of the tug* WyaiMa 
and Behada, tiring built by the Mon» 
Bros. Company of Seattle for the Ad
miralty Tkigboat Company, are to occur 
Baiuriay.

It, to unofficially reporfed that »tearner 
Mermaid will be shortly placed on the 
northern route in opposition to the Union 
Steamship Company’* steamers. a

Steamer City of Beattie reached the 
Sound from Alaska» ports last night.

- There was,a large attendance at the 
Odd Fellow* hall,’—spring Ridge, last 
Evening, when a musical und dramatic 
entertainment wa* given under the 
auspices of 8t. Hernahn* church. A 
farce entitled "Chisel ing" wa* pmeeote<l 
in cxi-ellent style. All parts were taken 
well, ebeartog partlcwlarly careful re 
h«*er*al 'on the part of tlm*<' pu rt ici lott
ing. A goo<l programme of vocal and 
inntrttmental seleeti«>n* was also given. 
T. Hood gave a violin solo. A. Rausch a 
song. Mrs. Rivers several piano aelec- 
t it his and Rev. Mr. Miller a song, 
"Asleep in the I>eep." The entertain
ment was brought to a close by the Na
tional Anthem.

—The romain» of the Into Mr*. Martha 
Bond were interred yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral to»* place from her late 
residence. No. IM View street, at 2JM> 
o’clock. Rev. .1. 1*. Waatmap conducted 
servh*ea at both the reshlene* and grave. 
Therv ~as « large attendance of ; aym- 
pethialn* frien»h*. The paH-benreT» fol
low; M«wsr*. 8. Ibioth, J. Bamswril. T. 
Alexander, A. Freeman, N. Befool end 
O. Ketiuell.

—Major Dupont, tills city, was In 
New Westminster on Wednesday to In-

Secret of furniture Baying
la In watching for aad accepting the best bnylag rhaaces offered. Shrewd bayer» 
sever neglect to look ©nr way when any article In the Furniture line la wasted, we 
are rvutlnually offering Parlor Suites, Red I»ungea. Lounges, Bedroom Suites, Car
pets, China, Gtaneware, etc., at lowest price* In the city. ,

A Carload d F Extension Tables, Sideboards 
and Chairs

Jont received, which we are offering at exceptionally low prices.

B.C. FurnitureCo., Ltd
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

)’000000000000000000®00000? supply ;,f horrinc for baK, prnn->t>ry •P*'1* thp work of rertorlu* hi. Wo k

AN ASSORTMENT
OF TUB LATEST

Scotch Tweeds 
and \%rsteds
NO TWO PATTERN* ALIKE. AT

PEDEN’S,

to making a fishing trip to Barkley 
Sound, on the wwt coast of the inland. 
The concern hue already contracted for 
a considéra hie drilvery of fish, and will 
commerce drying about the 1st of 
April.

HAMLIN EXPECTED.
This evening’a Sound mail will prob

ably bring some advice* of the river 
wtearner Hamlin, which left Wrangel a 
week ago last Wednesday. Tlie vessel 
ia coming smith in charge of (’apt Ron- 
aor and Chief Engineer McCollum, .if 
the river steamer Ilaselton, and was 
probably spoken by the City of SeaftH 
which a ni veil on tim Bound last even
ing. On arrival at Victoria or Voncou* 
ver—It la not known yet for whl<* port 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO she la headlag—4he Hamfin will be re-

M«reheat Tailor, Ml Fort 81

which was recently gutted by fire. He 
U greatly, pleased w’.A the progress 
made. Ht» plana for the buiklimr on the 
optHwtte comer have not been completed, 
but it is nald that a large- hotel will he 
erected there this summer.

-Hie acieoe*? department of (he High 
sc-liool is Indebted to W. F. Bent for a 
collection of specimen* of the économie 
minerals of the ennthem part of Van
couver Inland. Material illustrating the 
natural resources of thto iwovincc will 
to» always gratefully received at tbv 
High w-hooi. 1

—The ladle* who have been waiting 
for baby carriage* or go-cart* can see a 
splendid assortaient on our fourth floor. 
New * fries with latent improvement» at 
reasonable prices. Weller Bros. *•

CANADIAN, BRIT1VH AND AMERICAN ^

t Flannelettes, Ginghams, | 
Ï Sateens, Cotton Dress 
$ Goods 1
i 
* ifi

WUOLRRÀ1.R DRT GOODS.

And other staple Itaaa for Spring 
Letter ordre» promptly executed.

Samples forwarded on applicative.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
VICTORIA. R

Alexandra Royal College of 
Music and Art,

IS Orta* Street, Vkttrla. B.C.
Miss. Btone Instructor.

Music la all breaches taught. Blocutloa 
amt I’U/ah al Culture (classes. Monday. Wed 
newt a y and Katarday afternoons of each 
wvek,*. Speclsl flaws will be formed for 
the Minuet

Do You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYS.

We «an tench you through correspond
ence. Write to us for rates.

mWKlIEMIll COUME
V A NCOITV Bit. B- a

—It is understood flint Work I'oint to 
to lose A wdl known officer in Lieut. O. 
U. E. Elliott. R. E., who, it is reported, 
ha* been or lered home. He will be ntie- 
cee'bd by Capt. C. II. Versturme-Bim- 
bury. II. E.. from Bmiuula., Lieut. El 
Uott ha* Lc«*;i nt Work Folnt a number 
-•f year*. H« Ift a keen *pqrt*«ldn» hav
ing tonni prominently conuecled with the 
hunt dub for some time past.

—Now ia the time for you to think 
about reps poring your house. Rend ua 
a card or telephone (KB) and we will 
send one of our representatives to wait 
upon you. Weller Bros., house decora-

llavlng decided te disveut taae ear 
Bicycle and Supply Depart meets, we offer 
the whole of our stock ef

New aad Second
hand Wheels, 

Supplies. Parts,
BTC.

At Less Thu Cost Prices
TO CUBAR THEM OUT.

We offer them en Woe. or will sell theae 
singly If we cannot sell en Woe.

This la a good opportunity for nnawnan 
to make some money. Who will be the ewe?

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 tiDVKKNMMNT ST.

Step Ladders
•“is! --MASTErBBT THE

Made by F. Clark. 187 Douglas St., or i 
K. G. Prior * COk’s .

Funds Wanted
For latest meat, ta large or small amen 

A. R. THOMAS.
Mo Isons Bank Building, Seymour Sti 

Van rearer. B. U.
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BEST SOUP IS THE

; Franco-American
OX TAIl, CHICKEN, MOCK TURTLE, CONSOMME I 

CLAM, TOMATO.
300. PER TIN

iMowat & Wallace ;
«ROBE»*. COR. TATES AND DOUBLA* STA.

vrtn oe rçTPprw By ftyrgT. WWw, tn toe fmm
; a A. The teams follow:
I Vlctoria-Goel, F. Julies; barks. H. A.

Prwfsdal Dtwt.

VAN COW KR.
<). K. Tfllbot, one of tlit* promoter* of 

ike Trsns-VauadUri railway e|»oke Iteforn 
the 1mmyd of trade on Thursday. H* 
«aid the British Columbia government 
promised the roa<l YAlOD acres of laud a 
mil,, for 4fio mil»»* In British CSMlMl, 
provulM the company got the grant they 
were asking for from the Dominion gy_v- 
«rumeut. The board will give moral .sup
port to the project»*,! road by renolutiona 
to the Dominion and provincial govem- 
mentM.

The County Court <»f Rev Won wn* 
laid on Tnnrsday in the office of Provin
cial Collector Fagan. Tlie m<i*l Intw- 
«ating enst» was that of the lake of the 
Woods Mining Company. Tills company 
do«-s a large linsTmuts here through an 
agent who resides in the fit y. the com
pany being stationed in the Kant. Mr. 
Kac:m ass4»*»<*di the ag< nt on the profits 
of n'm business »*n the ground that lie 
ahoti’d 1m* taxed the same a* other busi
ness of k tike kind which was in com
petition with him. The Milling Company 
engaged Sir Hibhert Ttipper as counsel, 
and v„me evidence was taken, but a* the 
rase was an important one. it was 
thought advisable to p»M*tpone it nntil 
March fith. The caae was a test one. 
and the result will govern Mr. Fagan’* 
art'- ns in many similar cnee*.

The death oeenrred at Sr. Pant** hos
pital on Wednesday of Miss Arabella 
Beni-, aged .V». after a brief illness. The 
devrased was n *!ster-iii-law of J. Beals, 
carriage builder. fî ran ville *treet.

A’i earlc morning wedding wa* cele- 
'brated at St. Andrew’s church on Wed
nesday morn trig, when Rev. O'. A. Wil- 
non united in marriage Mis* Mgry Dix
on, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 8. I 
Dixon, of this city, and Mr. R. C. Spinks, j 
a well known figure iu local football | 
atlil-i ic - Circles. The wedding wa* a 1 
quiet but nrytty one.

On Wednesday morning, in the Chnrch I 
of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Rev. j 
Father >L'f»iirkin united in marriage Mr. , 
Patrick R. MeOsrrigle. bookkeeper for

savor* of p<*r*ecution or tyranny, or with 
anything thaV is unbrotherly or unjust; 
And. wher«as, we sincerely believe that 
the application* of Christian principles to 
this dispute is not only in harmony with 
*aite busbies* methods, but will infallibly 
result b» an amicable and permanent aet- 
t lenient; Therefore, this Presbytery 
would respectfully but earnestly entreat 
and implore the director* of the Crow’s 
Nest Pn*s Coal Company, and especially 
the managing director, to adopt the most 
prompt afid energetic measure* to hear, 
consider and adjudicate upon the alleged 
grievances of the men. with a view tn 
the 'triim-diate resumption of the work 
and thus avert the hardships and suffer
ings with which a large proportion of our 
families are already face to face, the 
diaeswragement »»f our business ' men. the 
eon*tite aliewatton of capital, the ruin 
of Wirl industries and the rapid depopnla- ' 
tien jy the Kootenay and Boundarv 
rtmutrins: And. -further, that a copy of 
this resolution he sent to the president 
and the managing director of the com
pany .M

TO-M(>BR4>W 8 ATTKAf'TI C(N8.
Association Football «'olumblaa i-». . Vic

torias. at 3 o’clock, at the Work Point 
grounds; Naval Yard vs. Victoria West, at 

ft Canteen ground»; Intermediate 
Lanitals' practice, „t 3 o’clock, at Be*, on 

North Ward vs. Capitals, at 1*5, nt 
tpm con 11111.

Rugby Football- Championship junior 
match between Victoria and Vancou, er, at 
3 «’«’lock, at Caledonia ground*.

Hovkoy -General practice of Victoria 
Clpb at 3 o'clock at uak Hay park.

Basketball—Fifth Regiment | Victoria) vs. 
mxth Regiment tVancouver), at drill hall.

ATHLETICS.
V. A. V. BNT BRTAIX If K X T.

The 25th of Thl» month has been decUM 
upon a* the dale of the entertainment to 
be given by the Victoria Athletic Club.

----- O---- -
WHIST.

J. U, A- A. TOURNEY.
“ “ iM-vmmg won the progrvwalv.

Gowurd. W. York: Jielve». 11. Pettigrew, 
■V Uewen, J. R.thet ; forwards. !..
K T)c, 8. Lor later, J. Lortmer, M. 8b* ud-

! Oral. O. UmtoU; l»H».
Dunn, Uoanovau: halves, A. Johnson, A. 
Rutherford, J. Johnson; torward*. J. law- 
am. i>. Hunter, U Wllaou, X. Youena, U. 
Berkeley.

Players are requested to catch the 2.13 
<*r from the city.

JUNIOR GAME.
A Junior match w.ll be played at Ben cue 

Sill tomorrow afternoon between the 
» i North Ward and Capital City lvalue, com 
> 1 men,lug at 1.45.

CAi-rCAJA»' PHACT10K. j
A general practice of the Interim-dli te ' 

; Cupital football elm en Will be held ui X 
i o'clock to morrow afternoon ut licacun 
J. Hill. A full attendance •* look'd f, r

HANDBALL.
MATCH TO-NIGHT.

The J. B. A. A. and R. A. handball play
er* will piny one of tbe scheduled tourna
ment* to-niglu. Only one of these have as 
yet taken p»ave, the drbt having been , poet- 
poited on account of the Fern wood dance, 
und the third ou account of the J. IS. A. A. 
gymnasium being in. use. The officials are 
of the opinion that the rejd of the scheduled 
dates will be filled satisfactorily.

«ÎGÏ» TUOIiIAIiIr

CANADIANS IN’ DRV OX PORT.
The Western Independent, of Devooport, 

puUl.sh, s the following report of the rqwp- 
tion tendered me Vanaoian football club 
at that place, and the match they play.-i 
with the iM-vouport Albloue: i

"When the visit of a Canadian football 
team to these a hoi-vs bevâme an wvvoiuplish- 
ed fact .It waa felt Huit if Westerner* 
Were to be given opportunity of sveiug the 
Colon 1*4» perform. It would l»e through the 
eutcrprisc of lierouimrl Albion. Publie 
opinion surmised correctly, and a generous 
guarantee ensured the novel fixture. Thus 
8m a I ,-ui uus.aata were able to give hearty 
welcome to q*r •C’onams from Canada, and 
the event was made almost a general holi
day lu so festive a spirit did the public 
regard the visit. A representative gxlt.tr- 
lug of fiMHball otficlais *lne| the Canadians 
at the station, sud a still mote august gatix- 
ertng wrieomed them at Thomas's hotW. 
where the Mayor <*f Devunport. with chafe 
acteristic sporting spirit, vuierlatnrth both- 
the Cauadlsii ami Albion teams mid officials 
to a recherche luueheon. Mr*. Xewcombe 
had well sustained the reputation of 
Thomas's, and Urn-artistic manner Iu which 
the tables were decorated was generally 
admired. The Mayor was supported by h 
hisit of aldermen, ctmncilloni mid borough 
otfie'als. which luul the effect of giving the 
funetiou quite au app»‘Ctxlug municipal

Seal , Brand
(l ib. and A lb. cans.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
grow*. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its exeelleaee.

ALL OOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Northbound.
Leave. Dill,.

Southboood. Northbound. e»t.. Bra. Sent*

Victoria ................
A.M. fit Lere.

P.M.
........ S -uu
........ 420
...... fttiO
...... 6Ji5

Arriva»
«Mwnigaa Lefts ...
Deanna......... 4 „

<lm*/amlth ........ .
Nanaimo ....................
At. W.m»stra ....

.....1020

........11.09
.11.66

tit,
1U.46rs
ft*

Victoria ......... ..
Hhawnlgsn Lake .
Lndramtift’y.V.V.
Nanaimo ..............

PM.
Uh

■r':»»-f'Z
ftffi
448

ts........IX M Lv. ft00 AT. Welling on .. .......... 7.0*

the R. Market Company, Corrall t ^htat tournament played last night at th« 
•trrvl. mi'! Mis. Margaret Gertrude ! SSL-lÏLÀIi2î!£l>t5fltü” H.
I.Ill' • "t|

A* briefly announepi yewferdnv the 
fvncrnl pf the lat** Mr*. H. Abbott took 
place on. WcdrN-cbiy. The News-Adver
tiser <iyw: ‘*rk,* evkieneee of the deep 
regr t felt by the ritizro* of A’arcon- 
ver at the death of Mr*. Harry Abbott 
*vr«» very npramit by the nniverstl 
•yniiwuliy shown and large atteedance 
at tho funeral service. Thin sad vra- 
Nfiony took plaoc* at the chnrch of Onr 
Lady of the Holy Roaary, Fathers Me* 
Cwii.i end I>e<*csne officiating. Since 
the announcement of the death of Mrs. 
AMmtt* telegrnnm and letter* conveying 
OapressiotMl of *yni(vath.v have been re
ceive»! by tihe merafcers of the family 
from iitarly every city in the Dominion. 
These menrages came from lioth high 
and low, from men and personage* of 
exalted position and rank, and from the 
retiring and lowly to whom the deceased 
had erslcared herself during her , long 
womanly life. In the city the same cri- 
ticnce» <sf hiving regret ami sympafhy 
•wen- evinced; hundreds of dtixeay at
tended the inipretttdve funeral service, 
and the floral conveyors of expressions 
of sorrow an»l love were very nntiiero’ia 
and beautiful. Tlie funeral corteg,.* left 
the f tmily residence on Georgia streit 
ahortly after £.30 p.m.. the remain* be
ing e**orted on their solemn journey by 
many old and valuel friend* of the 
family. Those acting as pallbearers 
were: IL Marpole. general superinten
dent Pacific division, C. P. R.: Campbell 
Bweeny. manager of the Bank of Mon
treal; Messrs. U. II. Alexander xnd C. 
M. Beecher, C. B. S<iuw>n and Dr. !»»>- 
ferre. The chief nibUTOera were 11. Ab
bot r, .1. L. G. AIOmhi, H Hamilton Ab
bott and O. Plunkett. The funeral cor
tege wan received at fhe church by

Hunter wee awarded the booby prlxc 
----- O---- -

HOCKEY.
OHALLENUH Ft>U OUP.

Rat Portage. Ont., Feb. llf. The follow 
ing tch-gram has b««>ii fortaiM to p. 1». 
R»1**. trustee of the Stanley cup: “1*. D. 
Kora Ottawa: Tt.- Thistle Hockey flub.

U>rl?81: b“ ‘,ntf w,,“ the champion- 
•hip of Manliobo «ud 10. Northw.,i A^o-

oh.ll.-u».-. for ih.
X ti2rtP"KS-.to “ "“*• <»*•*•> 

Drondon li.i „l,uid lo V, Hu» wo urliig to. eluuploMklp.
piucncu touunjtoxv.

Th. Vlrtorl. llork., dob «ill bold a 
prai lie in.tch at Oak 11a, to-morrow aft.r- 
"ir'd *11 ° lv'*" A f’od att.adaoir. la d.-

f Tbe slouding of

■ASKLITBAU.
I-KAULE STAXUlXa.

lb. «-dluiaatal i.agu.

Cal)" .' 1 "■! lli" I1-1)"". I'l-'altu' U( 1".,, venir., nakar; îorwanla”*’ro.e.r
..... ...........El. r, ----_ .K.W *■ “ICtlH.wa* recited at the entrance. A* ihe 
pablif i^. BNtde tlicir way, with their 
Mcml burden, up the aisle of the high 
•Bar, the Convent school children chant
ed tho Libera. Domine, “Deliver Me, O 
Lord," Thp prayer* for the dead were 
then mtvl and the Impressive service n-ae 
concluded with the ottered inthdiit, “Pray 
*>r Witii the Argan pealing
forth the,strain* of the Dead March and 
the bell in the steeple solemnly tolling, 
th remain* were removed from the 
Ÿdiun-H to the hearse, and the lflKt *oitr- 
Bo> to tho cemetery commenced. At the 
ceremony Father Ix>chesne read the 
prayeri foe fhe dead, find recited the 
Canticle Benetlictua."

At n
NELSON.

meeting of the Presbytery of

Vancouver . Hoa,Lu»»c.
R. u. A. ........................................* °
> wtoria . *: i

There la a instep, in Utsioitv Ih-i wi . i. v«> 
couver and ,ue it. G. a.. will Lpmyea ou a date to be decided. * ^

FBJtNWOOD Won.
k'TSLi^rr1 ,V“* r%,,b i«-
K l1u*V ‘tains uelu a pracUci* i.Jm,i ...__
urili ball last evening, wiiicà resulted la

lUBGlHira j «L- LEAGUE.
The match to be played in the drill hall 

l11-morrow nigut between iu«- *ltm n,.*,». 
u « ui and lu.- ftiïiu utgiuieut | VaucouveK) 

*,r< to, be tvry Intemuug U
iw'ng

U...U i,y viRmt,.,. xu, liiJTfET

Rcgtineut -Guards. JonesFifth

--
and Serwood. Xvrwards, Murray

KiMitettny held in Nelson tn-day, the fol
lowing resolution wn* adopted: “Moved 
by Rev. Dr. Wright, seconded by Rev.
Dr. McRae, and unanimously adopted :
That in view of nmch Important hi forma
tion received on th»* coni strike altuatlon 
et Fernle atu! associate ejiuips. and be- : 
ing pmfuuvdly convince»! of the immense 
Importance to the country that an lm- ] 
imvliatc settlement of eti*tlng ditfi,-ultie«
■bon'd h«* earnestly att. mpt-d; And, fur
ther. that ij U freely alleg'd, and by 
many fully Indieved, that tiiese differ-
ew»s have, arisen not,* » much from a , _ ________  _____ v
coinnlnint of iosuffirieot remuneration for | "td« rsl»ie trouble has been exis rlenced In 
Ijttior n« from rrpMiled brrn.h»» of f»ith VL*.I,b* «*"*'■ »« <'«!.-

X.XioTIATlUXfl lx PHtMiHKSH. 
Arr.oiy.iiw „ti ^

4ibT..",r« I'-rjfcss

Iboakriaa rotiTlitb
MKt.TIXU Of U6AOUH 

A in..link of lb. Clt, A«uxOll.n Foot- 
js«i i.eaguv was held on Wednesday even - 
lug, warn tt was deemed that tbr wluuer* 

t»'1 senior and Junior leagues should be 
preeentvd with meus is. 11m games, it was 
kjarcii^’ muel ^ Uul8btMl by the end of 

GAME TO-MORJtOW.- 
_ A friendly game wlH be playei to-mor- 
rtov slteriiv.iu at the Canteen grounds be- 
tw t m- the Navy Yard and Victoria Weal 
tinnts. 1 bn match will commente sharp at 
Aoo. All Victoria Went piaye.s arc u~ 
kickoff l“ ^ "n tibe fll,d shortly befuie tae

*lTJ. Y*rd ten“ follows: Goal, A. 
k.;T, A., Moure and V. Howard:
half IfHCks, - U. Kenny. J. freight»m and 
*... H -ndersoo; forwards. J. Farmer. F. 

,k| .T »nd J. Bartlett.
The V Ictertu w est eleven will In- aei 

J««d»*on. <>MI. art H. Hteveus, Roller. iTuvlncvJ V 
J. Stewart, Baker. Dakek 

liutcblus» u. Crocker, Muir and iv|l
VICTOUIAR v. (X>LLtMBIa8.

The Victoria and Columbia teams will 
contest a gaim* to morrow afteriHsin. t'on-

ottl.-'als, which had Ihe effect »ff giving t
i Ml

"A pr.-tty .ompllment wa» pehl the Col 
• niais lu the design of the menu card, »-m 
lM-]iishc«l with the Canadian flag In blue 
and red silk end satin ribbon, altogether 
■ very tasteful pr«slu»tl.»u. After the 
sprénd had been thoroughly enjoyed, the 
limited toasts were submitted. The Mayor 
propose»! 'The King’ In loyal language, and 
It was received with enthusiasm, and the 
National Anthem waa hiatlly sung The 
only other toast, that of the Canadian 
Football Team.' was next proposed by the 
Marur. who, ** ehSef magistrate, bade the 
visitors a hearty welcome to Devooport. 
He took «M-casitHi to pay * tribute to tke 
help rendered by Canada iu the expansion 
of the Empire, and expressed the belief 
that the friendship that existed bet w an 
Great Britain. Canada, and otbiV colonies 
would never V»e broken asunder. Cheers 
greeted Mr. MeOtnre. the Canadian cap
tain. on hi* rising to r«**pond. In neat 
oratory he thanked the Mayor of Devon 
port for the entertainment and the en
thusiastic reception accorded the Canadian 
team, and feit that when the people on the 
other side of the water read of the kind 
t raniment they had received. It would still 
further unite the two rxmntrte*. At his 
call, the Canadians drank ibt beoltn »,f he 
chairman, which was s<-kno*.«■•Iz—I ’•* mi»- 
preelatlve language by the Mayor. It.
Filling (town clerk) also made a brief 
speech, dealing ihlefly with football and 
its wide sup)f>rt iu Devonport.

“A move waa then made fur the rectify 
pound, whither spectators had l*e»n wen»!- . 
Ing for some lime. Rousing « been» greeted 
the Canadians as they filed out on the 
ground : a fine athletic body of men. Albion 
also enme in for their usual ovation, and 
both team# became tietiBW of the cinema
tograph operator.

“Of the game. It is not nwnaary to deal 
lengthily with. The Canadian» en tight 
Albion In their happiest uomd, and when 
Albion are happy it's a bit of «aids on 
their <»ppon»‘nts being rueful. The form 
they exhibited woultf"hare swampi'd the 
atnmgest orgaulxation ejutant. and un this 
argument, the Canadian aspirants. » ho are 
trying to assuage a deep thirst ufl«r Inowl- 
etlge can take heart of grace. The Ca-a- 
dlans are over here to ie.irn a »m«-th!pg: 
Albion gam them an excellent less »i n id 
no doubt Canadian f«»»>tbaU»*r» will appre
ciate and profit l»y the knowledge in H«rte«l.

“Of cours»-, the score-the heavleat re
corded against them -was a bit stiff, but 
then see how prattily the trlew were geared!! 
That in Itself supplies a solatium, and the 
Canadlana »on«-e»le that ape»-taeularly it

wa* most artistic, even If the exiwrienee 
was not exhilarating. But it must be borne 
iu luiad that the Canadians ate I».. j.era, 
ahd that Albion are senior wranglers, so 
to speiik, at the gaoie—and that la *u«- 
rtent to prohibit criticism. 8udl R tn 
aay that the Canadian» proved Un uise res 
thorough sportsmen and gave Indication 
that they hum the material which, when 
properly fashioned, will produce expert vx 
p»»n«*iits of the science they are so eager to 
acquire.

After the match the Canadians were the 
guests of the Albion at dinner. The chair
man proposed the toast, -our Visitors.* to 
whom he paid fitting i.-owpiiment for their 
snortsriianttbe'attributes. He i-alled atten
tion to the shortness of the Canadian foot 

.ball seusirn. which debarred proficiency be
ing attaibe.1, and then by unit hemal lea I 
Juggling with figures, he so solved a pro
blem that he brought the Ciinaillaus within 
two points of Albion, which made everyone 
happy. He gave credit to tbe Canadians 
for their brilliancy and dash, and expressed 
the personal pleasure It gave him that Al
bion should have the honor of playing the 
first Canadian team to visit England. The 
toast waa associated with Intense enthmd 
n*m.. mounding hearty cheer» and the von- 
vlrVal anthem, -They’re jolly gixol fellows.’ 
J. McClure returned thanks Iu a speech 
that bristled with geiuu of humor. Mr. Mc
Clure said that they had no reason to be 
ashamed of their def«*Mt by Albion, as they 
ebuld not exftect to soccçed where the 
best Welsh and English «luba f*il«-d—al
though he did think the Score would look 
bad on paper. But their object waa to learn 
and introdm-e the game in Canada In Its 
wlentlflc principles. Their team waa drawn 
from twelve clubs, and be ho|»ed that the 
tip» the men picked up would be Imparted 
to their follow players. Aa a suggest I on 
and means of Improving the game, he 
thought that an English team might visit 
Canada one year and receive a visit the 
next. The Irish team thet visited Canada 
cleared all rrttens»-*. und there wa* lntlc 
fear1 of loeejJCjau English team came over."

9 JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP/
Member» of the junior Rngby tram will 

bold their l«*t run this even» ig in prepara
tion for to-iuorrow’e gam- with tu«* Van
couver Junior fifteen. This la ihe last game 
of the Junior league, and the result will 
therefor»» d«-vhh* tne championship. If the 
Terminal City feam wins they will have a 
rham-e for the championship, but if the 
Victoria la aueeraaiful this, city will have 

’ the league.
The local players hav* been training very 

faithfully during the pnst w»>ek and are in 
first-riaas condition, one of their favorite 
run* has been from the James Bay Ath
letic Club ns.me to tbe »mt«^r wharf, along 
Dallas road to Beacon Hill, anumd the 
track-amt finally baek to the club house. 
The team *el«*ctcd Is the strongest that has 
n-iHvwnvtd th# juniors this sras»»a, all 
wishing to have a |»art i 
game which, it Is hoped, will bring the 
Junior championship tr»»ph.v here. If Van- i 
conv#7 brings over a strong aggregation | 
the contest will be one of the beat of the

The local tram follows: Full back, II. 
Ogden; thr» «-qnartnr*. A. N. Blher, W. 
T*»4d. Jw Walker. J G id icy; half backs. W. 
Falters .n. K. Nason: forwards. A. Jeffs. J. 
Miller. F. Ilona. T. K!*lu»r, J. M»-Csrt#r 
tc*pt.|, A. Newcomb#, A. Janloo, W. New- 
combe.

WILL nr. PLAYEp HERE.
The Nanaimo Free Pre*». after antKmnc 

ing that Vi« torta has fieclrad t" default the 
last s<-hf*dule»l gam»», which wn* to hare 
been played with Nanaimo at the Coal 
City, says: “This leaves Vancouver and 
Nanaimo to play the final. Home attempt 
Is being made by the Mnlnlandcrw to have 
tho gum» at New Westminster, but It can 
lie su Id definitely that the Hornets will not 
«■ons«»nt to this. Tbe probabilities are that 
the t-nims will meet at Victoria.**

U hereby given that at the next 
.of the Board of Licensing Com- 

■ra for the City of Victoria 1 Intend

IOTIGB.
Notice le 

meeting o:
uitaalonera for the City of Victoria f Intend 
to apply for a transfer to Prout A Grant, 
of the «M city, of the retail liquor ll^ae 
now held by me to sell spirituous and fer
mented liquors |*y retail at tbe Windsor 
Hotel, corner of Government and Courtnoi ■tweta. In tbe said City of Victor^ 

Dated this 23rd day of January, lhufi.
 URO. R1CUAUD80N.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

lB & Walter Marr, also known
as Walter Maher, Deceesed, Iotratate. 
and In the Matter of tke Official Ad
ministrator's Act.

Notice Is hereby riven that under an 
order made by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated ltth day of February. 1806, 
the undersigned was appointed ndmlola- 
trator of tbe estate of the ab»»ve deceased. 
All parties having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars <tf 
Barne to me, on or before the Hth day of 
Mar«b. li*«. and nil partira todebtrfl 
thereto are r«*|iilred to pay such indeWril- 
new to me forthwith.

WM. MONTR1TH.
Otficlal Adm'nistrator. 

\k torts. B. C„ February 12th, lUOtt.

ESQUIMAU 4 NANAIMO BY. GO.
TIME TABLE NO. 46. EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st. 1MB.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 intend to 
*m*ly «< the next sitting of the Board of 
LU-ensing Commissioners for the Munici
pality of North Cewlehan for a transfer to 
A. Bertha Nelson of the license to rail 
liquors by retail at the Quomlchno Hotel, 
Dum-an’s Rtstlon, B. C., bebl by F. H. A. 
Nelson, tie»-rawed.

Dated this Ttb day of Februarv. 1903.
A. BERTHA NELSON. 

Administratrix of tbe Estate of F. H. A.
Nelson. Deceased.

D4TPNTQ TRADEMARK»fi A w AXI> COPYRIGHTS
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.N.A, Building. Vancouver.

hemi
Y«Im ttroeta, 

Y* 9M, •» C,

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and window» like crystal. ,4

“Lmt thm BOLD DUST

■ JHEEYENt

WHEN OOINO VO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE TUI

Northern Pacific Railway,
A«4 fcijoj « Bide oo t».

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowing the own 
Uoeot. This train la made up of Elegant 
New Vfetlbuled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heats*. 

Dtsemeklp tickets or rale ta all Bernpaaa

For farther Information apply la 
A. D. UMARLIVN, U. lu. LA NO,

A. O. P. A., General Agent,
Pert la ad. Ore. VleterU. B •

M PAPER,.

faillir.- to 'I,.. ; th" men snd.their Ufft 
•entntire'» i t * brolhvrly spirit, or Vo 
•deqnntolv rccrg iixc el-flor their feelings
«ir tlielr rlefit;»; nmd. wliereas. we »*nnnot their standing tn th»» league by winning, 
tenipmw thei th.- dlm-tom of thi- rom- n»»»»». »W <1.ï.mP,,:4» »r? J~* »» 
penv or tlielr president can bare any
figrwpaUiy whatever with Anything that

tb.iilM park Is being us.tl by the' Junior 
Rugby teams However, the use of the 
It-irracka groim.in has Imvu «Maine»! for the 
afleiiiottii through the ktmtne** »ff the s<4- 
diers, and the match will lie pisved there. 
The rolumbliiH are .let.nul.... . Itupruve

that they will hold their coveted |H»sltl<»ii 
as the best team of the prurimv. The 
game will start At 8 o'clock, and tbe mate!»

Ayf A ICE certain that the medium through 
which you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

-------w 1I\/Ï 1VI»

«sssaKîoo trains. Fore fro m Victoria, Single, $j;
with North and ITR VMtMm. St»ge bm dill,, , 

l*ound train. Double Ui------- -—-------
morning an* afternoon ____ ________ _ ^

6 THROUGH TICKETS V ICTOR1A TO ALBRRNI.

«Sï^-bK*'- “i-SSl'îùrîwiSil -^SI.%i«!S.teKereS;

«sm.-s.sss- u.. —
......... .... UUO: U COPBTNBT. TRi Prill MANAGER.

Canadian
Pacifu

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROuTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE 
To all points in Oanada"*and the Unite* 
Btaten. The fastest and beat equipped
train crossing tbe continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS. 
EMPRESS OF CHINA ..f....... FEB. 28
EMPRESS OF INDIA ..... ........... MAR. 28
TARTAR ...........................................  MAR. 66

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
MOAN A............................................. APRIL I
MIOWERA ........................................   MAY 1

Fo/ full particulars ns to time, rates, 
etc., apply to

E. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Pacifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

ALASKA ROUTB-FOR 8KAGWAY

Princess May. March 3rd, 11 p. m.
To Northern B. C. way i»orta, lat and 

15th of each month, 11 p. in.
To Westminster, Tuesday and Friday. 

7 a. m.
To Ahooset, Bear River end way porta. 

1st of rach month, n p. m.
To Cape Hcotf and way ports. Including 

<Juntsin»>. loth of rach month, 11 m.
To Ouutsiiio an»! way porte, 10th und 20th 

of eneh month, II p. m.

For particulars as to time, extra, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B. C. 
E. J. <>>YLE, Assistant General Passenger 

Agent. Vancouver, B. C. i 
U. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

“The Milwaukee”
A fumUiur m for tbe Oklracu. Mil 

wiakw * at. Wul Hullwmy. Ron ell 
•T*r ibe Culoe u tbe Uraut Hullo., rue 
«l"I tbe -IMomut Umltud" trail» ...r, 
du, ued nl*bt butouru Ht. P,ol und Oblra- 

omuhu und Ghlran “Tbu oui, 
Mfot train. Iu tbe would/7 Underwent: 
VeeeerUoee era nude with ALL Traauoua- 
tle.uul Usee, courte, tn pucoonn tbu 
b<H Mrrlro known. Lnierlonn oonobou, 
nlectjle llfbu, utnuu brat, of u rent, 
equalled h, no other line.

See that four ticket ra-du rte -Tbu MU 
' wueu Sties to L> point in tbe 

Let,ra*,eue er (Mneda. AL néiet Menu
ror rates, pamphlets or othor mforara- 

floo. éditera,
f. W. OAHBT. H. 8. ROW a

Tree, rnra Amt. General A rent, 
PORTLAND, ORBOON 

R. M- BOTH, Cotn’l Art,, Prattle, Wnsb

All Green Rteemeblp Unes Uoneeet with 
tbe Dell, Traîne of

THE WHITE PASS AHD 
YUKON ROUTE.

Vt&l* **»—
one travel throughout the year to Da waa a 
and other pointa 

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT.. WHITE PA6S A-

YUKON ROI’Tlfi,'’Y'anoouvcr, R. c.
Or J., UP8FOMBE, Agent. 11 and 12 Boar* 

of Trade Building. Victoria, b. C.

IE^reatNorthern
» 05v« •t^tNfCvicloth, ».d/

Paaaeugera rap leave and .arrive dally hp 
rt earners Rosalie or Majestic. mo act Inn
nt Seattle with overland finer. ^

JAP A N-AM Kill CAN LINK 
P*dtnightly Rslllnrs.

. MARI’ Mils FebrtWy 24th, 1800
for China. Japan and Asîail» porta.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

ITetorlea—Aline Une ..........................»
Numldian—Allan Line ....................March 7
Touialan—Allan Une ....................  March 14Parisian—Allan Line ..........ii
Imke t hamplaln—Elder-Dempster . Feb. 28 
I"**® Gwtano-KIder INsitpst cr .. March 14
Irake Erie—hlder-lk?lnpt«icr ....... March 21
Lake Megan tic—Oder- Demps t er March 28

Boston. Mam
8axonta—Canard Line ....................March 1*
Panada-Dominion Line ..... .March 5
Meriou—Dominion Une ..................March 19

«•«•r
Canada—Dominion Une ............... March *
Etruria—Cunard Une apm ^Ygslr
Uaaapaala 13% .Feb. 26 

mn'MlMWBr-f
........March 14
.A.. March 21
........... Feb. 26
........March 4
.....March 11
........March 18-
- - - .March 25
........... Feb. 2B

.. .March 14

Umbria-Canard Line ......
Ivernla—Cunanl Une .........
Cedric-White Star Une ...
Celtic—White Star Line 
Oceanic—While Star Line .
Germanie—White Star Une 
Cedric—White Star Une ...
Furwwala—Anchor Line ...
Ethiopia—Anchor Irliit* ..................jjhtcd is
helgraivlar-HambOrg-Am.Tlc.m .. .. Feb. 28 
Pennsylvania—Ham.-American . ...March 7
Patricia—Hamburg-Atuieritan ........March 14
Main—North German Lloyd ............Feb. 26
Koeulglu—North German Uoyit. . March 6 
Kaiser Wilhelm d«-r Gr«»«ee-N,»rth

German Lloyd ........................... March lO-
St. Paul—American Une ................... Feb. 26^
New York—American Line ..........March 4
Philadelphia—A meric»n Line ........March 11

For all information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.,
„ Agent for All Uara.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
G. e. C. A.,

Wlnnloeg, Mao.

OOOOOOOOOOOO&XXX

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

. Are You 
Goihg East?
Then be saura yew tickets rand via 

the

North-Western
The only line sow making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
had MINNEAPOLIS with nil 
through trains from the Pacific 
Oeut.
THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, TBE LOW ESI 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ET. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, oak 
y onr local agent, or. write 

F. W. PARKER,
_ General Agent, 

lfil teeter Way, Seattle.
Oriririririoooooooooooriooortoriric

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FREDERICK H. A. NELSON, DE
CEASED, LATE Or DUNCAN, B. C.

All creditors having claims against the 
above estate are requested to send same to 
Mr*. A. II. Nelnon. hum an. B. C.. or to the 
undersigned, on or befbre the twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1908, with full particu
lar* thereof, end tbe nature of any see art 
ties. If -any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
date the Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of th»» said deceased 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that she. wljl 
tmt he liable for thFhaid asset* or any part 
thereof to any person or person* of wnnee 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by her at the time of each dletrlbr»i«n.

Dated at V lot «tria* B. C., thl* 22nd day of 
January, 1906.

FELL * GREGORY,
Board of Trette Balldlng. Victoria.

So*cKora for the Administratrix.

FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, ft P.M. 
Cottage City, Feb. S. 17, Mar. 1.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 0 A. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka. Feb. 5. 11, 17. 23. Mar. 1, », », am» 
ever/ fourth day thereafter.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTOB1A, 8 PM. 
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

<Jucvn. Feb. 3. Is, Mar. fic----
Senator, Feb, 8, 28. Mar/ 10.
City of Puebla, Feb. 13, Jb, Mar. 15. 
Steamer leave* every fifth day i :.errafter. 
Steamer* connect at Nm FrancJaca with 

Company’s steamer» fur porta In CaliforriK 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain foider.
-Siîï'ck“- -
“• H HTi*5r K°9- *«■>'»- « wrart

Victoria, B. C.
a®aw. ANDREWS, North Weetern Pan

"» J»™* Srattlw
°- W.MILLRR. u.,i a^.,1, Ocrai Dock,
■AX ritANCiiCO TICKRT om»% 

« New Mratnraer, At 
ft D DUN ANN, Ora. Fumra Agrat, 

to Meefcti Bt.. Res Ftenplevo

Hawaii Samoa, 
lew oi

AuiImIIsrani.
KK ALAMEDA, aalla f«r Hoeoluln. 

Saturday, Feb. 28th. 2 p. m.
8.8. SONOMA, for Au«-klaiiil, Sydney, lO 

■- Tlmnulay, Mar. !» 1J.
I08h* ^AIU|1^*A. for Tahiti, March 24.

4. D BPIEOKEL» ft BEOS. GO., Aganto, 
Boa Francisco.

Or E. P. KITH ET ft GO., LTD., Vletorin.

Spokane Falls ft Northern fi’y Co.,
Nelson ft Ft. Sheppard By Co., 

Red Mountain R’y Co., 
v Washington ft C.fl.n’y,

Van., Vie., ft E.
R’y ft N. Co.

The only all rail rente between print» 
enat, west and south to Roeelaud. Nelson, 
Grand Forks and Republic » onoecta nt 
Spokana with the Great Northern. Northern 
Pacific and O. R. ft N. Go. fur point* 
rant, weat and south; connecta nt Rowland 
nnd Nelson wlfh the Canadian Pacific By.

Connects at Nelson with the F. B. ft N. 
On. for Knnlo and K. ft 8. points.

Connecta at Curlew with stage far 
Greenwood nnd Mldwav. B C.

Buffet ran ran on trains between Bye 
bane and BepuWc.

Leave. 
•.Slum. 

10.15 a. ox. 
7.99 a.m. 

11.09 a.m. 
ft 11a.m.

Effective Nov. 22.

... 8pok,«ne ... 

... Rostaland ...
.. b:4k mk
.. 519 p.m.

.. Grand Forks ......*4.00mm.

.... Republic ...........  6 40p.m.
H. A. JACKSON.

General Panne*ger Agent, 
Spokane, Wnnft.

V
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THtLËÀGÜE TENDERSInsist Op BAD BLOOD.
Wm Men M, Alisa. Aatoe.OeA.ahya 

for nearly a year I wee trout I»
ptiny.ee oetuy 1st a I tried aevetsl re 
OUl none of them neem-.! to help ui
1 got lerdeek Bleed Biher». 1 think 
«rest remedy for Usd blood, sod .tek 
•ere la letting von know ihet it did ui 
good Ibsn sU the other remedLe I tri»

dyspepsia.AMgS

OF TWELVE Wee Alberts Merrsy, Osmpbeiltse, K.B , 
esye,—For Are years I wee tiouble-i with 

DytpaptiA. sod Whenever I ste anything I 
•offered untold seen y. U y pareut* pot num
éro us uiedicinee for me hut they did me no 
food. l esw Bwdeefc Bleed Btitere sdver- 
Used sod ■ooietiui.it teemed to any,"sets 

N ■;» bottle M 1 did eo. end to mv surprise 
■K before I finished the bottle 1 found 

lljk relief. I took si I told 3 bottles sod

Bràee Seeds, Valves, 
Lead Pipes, Etc.

Separate tenders will be received op to 
3 p. in. on Monday, the 23rd February, 
ltiUB, for the following:

1. BRASS GOODS AND l*lt*K FITTINGS.
2. VALVES.
3. gVANTITY OF LEAD VIVE. 
IpectAfatlona for each uf wbl«:h can be

obtained at the office of the undersigned, 
where also eamules can be seen.

Tendent muet be sealed aud addressed^ to 
W. W. NorthcoU, Purchasing Agent, and 
endorsed •‘Tenders for Brass Goods, etc."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NOBTHCOTT,
Pure basing Agent fur the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hull, victoria. B. C\,

28th January. UMtt.

All creditors having claims against the
above natale are requested to «end -----j
to Mrs. Thebe Grant ltabavu, 32 fievuuffi 

Victoria, B. C,, or t«> the under
signed. on or before the third day eff 
March, lUU'l, with full parti* ugt* tin reef.
S& *& 8£F 01

And further take notice that after such 
date the Administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said d*-,-eased 
among the parties entitled thereto * *

BY GUY BOOTH BY, TKicllen up 
Your Blood 
for winter.

Cures Rolls, Balt Rheum. 
Kryopelas, sad all Akin

Author of “Dr. Nikola," “The 
Marriage of Either," “ Pharos 
the Egyptian,” “ Long Live the 
King," “M/ Indian Queen," 
etc. etc.

CONSTIPATION.HEADACHES •»=. -V*Uich ah# 
shall thru have notice, and tliât She will 
2* *71 t(,r the h«ld assets nay
part thereof to any person or p.-rMing off 
whtwe Haims notice shall u- t hare beem 
buVlun^1 by h<*r St tbe tlme "f »uch diatr*- 

a c- '“*su*4*' «*
_ , , ^FELL.A GREGORY.
Board of Trade Building, Victoria, 

________Bowel tors, for the Administratrix.

Fwtar Bondman. Glen I* vit. KB treehPd with constipaUon-to with pit
Our winters will shock the 
hardiest of constitutions unless 
fortified with such » tonic lax
ative as 44 Abbey’s. ’ * Do you 
feel that every \yind that blows

k Bleed Bitlwi. My dampter was
ihrss years w,th hssdacbs aud run 
ni. I triad erveraMili.da rff medi- 

------ - A, last a friend org-dCHAPTER XlI.-ContlDtied.
F.-cling ttint on this occasion it would 

bo better to enter iuto more particulars 
ctuceruing himself. nnd his reason for 
lieing in 8|Ht.n. .lack gave him & hint, 
nalliing with whom h*.« had to deal, of 
his standiu< in the country.

“In what way "can I be of service to 
you?” ToUington inquired. “1 shall be 
most happy to help you in any way 1

“You are very good,” Jack replied, ac
cepting the vigar that was offered to 
him; "and l w ill -only too gladly avail 
myself of the privilege yon offer me. If 
you will lier mit me 1 will tell you why 1

“Pray do not trouble to do that,*’ the 
n « reliant replied, politely. “It is quite 
hufttcicut tor me to know your name, and 
that you are an Englishman. Now tell 
me what I van do for you.”

“Well, as a matter of fact, I want* to 
be introduced to Ur. Morvnto of this 
< ‘ty. I have com»» on Itehalf of a lady 
who#.» brother deserted her; and from in
formation I hove received, I have reason 
to believe that it is just possible that he 
may be residing with tbe doctor. I am. 
however, anxious to convince myself ou 
that point. How* to do so I cannot tell, 
for the do<-tor has a strong influence 
t-ver him. ami it is more than likely, 
even if I find him, that the doctor’s 
power would ^prevent me from {petting 
him hack to his sister. To succeed, 
therefore, H will he necessary for me to 
make my way into the doctor's house in 
a fictitious

to try B.B.B. Mr. Vbartaa lirkley, M#
never praise It enough. Bitters for ronetiiution and

NOTICE.‘T- will read them.” replied the un
happy young mail, “floes ii*Alvaro know 
that you have come to m*?"

He shuddervii as he mentioned the 
name, and then glanced fearfully around 
us if hv were afraid softie third putly. 
might have heard it.

“No,’* Jack answx-red; “he knows no
thing about it. He is keeping your sis
ter a -cloav iirkon.-r within a few miles 
fi"in my boupff, ;in.| it was only by the 
barest chance that 1 was able to help probated in the register's office at Wash 
her. Will you promise that you will Ington. Psv It is that of J. Shannon Me- 
read those let lets and communicate with Ctttcheon. who was an eccentric char-, 
me when you have done so?” J ovtçr living in Centerville.

“I give you my word,’’ the young man By the terms of the instrument Me
ans* c-rcd. “You must imp attempt to Cutiieou’s entire estate, valued at about 
see me any more, however. I am closely $.Vi,(W10, Is to be devoted to^ the cmb»»l- 
watchkHl. Farewell. If jott hive been liwhment of the plow of giound in Taylor 
good to m y sister then 1 will add. If you cemetery, in Centerville I» trough, in 
will list vu to one so vile as 1, n«ay which his yearn In* Hr. He is probably 
Heaven Mean you!” • the only man in the history of the couti-

Wirti a Heavy heart Jack left him and try who directed that his burial place be 
walked a few paces down the street, marked by five monument*. The main 
ace the lad, and be sure that he wa* not shaft Is to cost $2(1.000 an 1 the .other 
milking a mistake. j four are to he built as high as the re
1 The medico having granted some al- luamder of the money will permit, 
most uninu lligible answer the stranger Mef’utcheon lived and die I n bachelor, 
where hff was presently joined by Tol- . It is said by the peojde of the* village

Notice Is hereby given that at the. Best 
slttlug of the Board of Licensing < imiiula- 
alonero for the City of Victoria" | tatTSL 
to apply for a trausf.r to Andrew Rusts, 
of the said city, of the retail liqvor hvenae 

br,<f. b7 u,e b> *11 spirituous or fer- 
inented liquors by retail st tbe Bank Ms- 
cnD,e ®* 00°* Yatee »treet. In tbs sat*

Dated this 3fst day of January, 1UU8.
■ ________ ALBERT xrrkml

You need 44 Abbey's M to thick
en up the blood—it is a fruit 
salt that eradicates impurities 
—promotes regular action of 
t}ie bowels—stimulates circu
lation—tones the nerves-paints 
everlasting health roses on the 
check—try it.

Ask your Druggist for

PEC VU Alt WILL. The Victoria No. 2 Build 
ing Society

Sealed TendersEccentric Hachelor Order* That the 
Whole of Hi* Fortune Be Sjicnt 

v For Toiubwtoiiy*.
Will be received at the Toronto offices of 
the undersigned up to noon on the 24th day 
of Ffbrusry for the purchase of tlie entire 
stock of tbe Company's general stores at 
Goal <*reek, Mlcbel end Morrissey. The cost 
Brit e t-r tbe stock as uf January 4th was 
$117.31*1. adjust meats to be made to date 
of delivery. Seven year lease* of the store 
building* on favorable terms us to rent, 
etc., will be granted to tbe purchasers. All 
offers must he for all cash and accompanied 
by a marked cheque in 'favor of the Treas
urer of the Company for SHUSH».
THH VUOW’H NKRT PAW* COAL COM-

*TOCK BRING RAPIDLY RCRSCB1BKD. 
carry6 Vt*rte °“ly •~35 • «mutb to

Each share Is entitled to a loan of $1.000, 
payable $8.«*i per month, free of luieteeL 
on yoniF getting an appropriation.

NO BACK DUES TO PAY

NOTICE).

Take notice that application will be 
made at the next sitting of. the u—rd off 
Licensing Cvmulaalouer* for the City off 
VK-torl. for . lr.n.ter <it lUu llc-n* to 
sen wines, spirits and fermented liquors be 
"J*,U ,h,‘ KL <l«>rgv> lt.,1.1,
<irtgitb«l<1orl*'-trom m,'"eU to TMIMO 

UatMl the eth ds, of Fehru.rjr, lflua.
HUGH «IMI-WIN.

PA NY. UM
When Yon Join.
A. 8T. 0. PUNT, Nonce.

13 Trounce Avenue.Effervescent BRITISH COLOMBIA. NOTICK.
LAND FOR SALE. Notice la hereby given that I intend ta 

apply to the Licensing Board at Its next 
sitting for a transfer to Thomas IllnA- 
tuarah, of Victoria, of the license held by 
me to sell wines and llqnora by retail spam 
the prcsniHc* known as the "P1om«F* 
Rajoon, situate on tbe n<»rthwest corner off

In the Matter of the Title of Victoria 
Lodge, No. 1, Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, to Parts of Lots 4M and 406. 
According to the Official Map of the 
Ctiy of Vlctorta, British Columbia. And 
in the Matter of the "Quieting Titles 
Act.”

1 Kor.l OH Hutton. Sitlnry K L, Mto«B
of water running through 
H. station end church clue 
piece tor frail or vegetaul 
M1LB8 FROM CITY HA LU 
up in k Hi, or 2U acre hl««cfca.
•ppiy

JAM At* A. GRANT.

tetepboue.

withdrew, and they saw no more of him. 
Feeling that n would i>e impolitic to fol
low them just tlwn Jack requested his 
<ompauion to detain the old gentleman 
ill c ou vernation a few mlnuLw longer. It 
was a dangerous thing tv do, for of 
course he could not toll whether the doc* 
tor was coavcmuiit with the English lan- ; 
guagv or not. The expression upon his J 
lace, hqwever, was quite serene, and ' 
from this fact Ja« k drew comfort.

For upwards of ten minutes, therefore, 1 
thty continued to chat, Tolliugt^u inter- I 
preting wuenever Jack made a*remark. | 
Then they bade the doctor farewell, and , 
passed out into the street once more. J 
When they were some distance from the ! 
house ToHHigton turned to his companion ; 
a Biff condoled with him upon the fail Mfi 
4tt hi* errand.

“I am far from being cast down at the 
result,” Jack replied. ‘4 have learnt a« 
much as 1 want to know. The young 
man 1 am after is in the house, or rather 
was, for I distinctly heard that man who 
spoke in Herman mention his name, j 
They have gotte out for an hour together, , 
and I am going to make it my business 
to inspect them on their return in order 
to make sure that 1 am not upon the 
wrong track.”

“But now do you propos*1 to do that?”
“Unfortunately, I cannot Very well 

say,” Jack answered. "The presence of 
tlie man with him would prevent any 
chance of my going up to apeak to him. 
Hetwik-n ourselves the young fellow has , 
a lot of money, and it is pretty well un
derstood that the people hereabouts, I | 
leave you to fill in the blanks, are doing j 
their best obtain fL Naturally they 
are not anxious that he should make the 
acquaintance of strangers. I want to 
get him away from them and back to 
his own peètile.”

“You are playing a very worthy part," 
Tollingtou answered, warmly. “You 
are a member of the family, I suppose?”

“1 hope to marry his sister,” Jack an
swered, and that seemed to the merchant 
n iwrfectly satisfactory reply.

For the next quarter of an hour thçy 
«'Mb Busily m-< upivd in endeavoring to j 
w«'rk out some scheme by which they

that he made the peculiar wiH m order
that hi* sister might not have a share In 
ît, as the two had been bitter enemies for

NleVutelieon"* relative* filed a caveat 
against the protmthig of the ^vill imwietll- 
ately after his death, but they withdrew 
their .objections and the testament wa* 
admitted to probate.

Notice Is hereby given that any person or 
persons having an adverse clslm or claims 

' not recognised by the petition herein of 
; Victoria Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F., to those 
I parts of Victoria City lota, numbers 4M 
j and 406, more particularly described ao 

follow*: “Commencing at a point on the 
i east side tine of Broad street, in tbe said 
- City of Victoria, thence running In ■ south- 
1 erly direction along tbe said east aide line 
| of Breed street to Its intersection with 

Fort street, a dtirauve of fifty-one feet 
| more or less, thence easterly along the 

north aide tine of said Fort street a dis
tance of seventy-six feet five lutbes more 
ok Iona, thence at right angles in a north
erly direction a distance ot fifty-two feet 
more or less, thence to a stra.ght line la 
a westerly direction in the place of com
mencement." or can show cause why a De-

NOTICB,
way. T!v> only plan I can 

l it upon Is that I should pretend to be 
ill, though I cvuhl not do that without 
an iuteri»reler.” *'*

“And you would like me to act in that 
crpacUy?” said the merchant. “Well, 1 
hoc nothing to prevent me from doing 
ao. When would you like to set out?”

“Immediately you can conveniently ar
range to do so,” answered Jack, who 
was anxious to incur no further delay.

“Come along, then,” replied the mer
chant. “We will boot the worthÿ doc
tor up at once, and see what he thinks 
<-f your evh-titution. As we go along, 
you must teil me from what complaint 
>ou are supiHwvd to be suffering." •**"-

Jack cast about him for symptoms, but 
the only thing he could think of was that 
bis head ached - so he thought his liver 
Must be ont of order.

“You might say that I am nervous 
about myself, mid that immediately 1 
begin to fed ill I always see a doctor.”

They left the otfiiv and proceeded in 
the direction Jack had followed on the 
previous day. It was not plain to .him 
what benefit he would derive from the 
doctor's house, or eveu from an inter
view with that worthy. He, neverthe
less, felt that, this was the best’ course 
to pursue.

When they reached the house. Mr. Tol- 
Hngton nip|**td sharply upon the door with 
the brass knieker, and a few moments 
later the portal which Jack hoped stood 
between Manuel dv Montalva and the 
outside world was thrown open by an 
ancient crime of the housekeeper descrip
tion, who. in answer to tbe merchant's 
inquiries, ioforuied them that the doctor 
’was at home. She invited them to en
ter and led them to a room at the back 
of the house. It was a large, sparsely? 
furnished apartment, in no way remark- 
bit for anything.. There was a writing- 
table, another covered with book*, an
other in the centre of tlv? room, which 
looked as if it might be used for the 
purpose of meals.*"u curious Algerian 
settee, or, as it might' be more properly 
tiecribed perhaps, divan, and a large win
dow looking out upon a bare courtyard.

“Not'much of a place,” said the mer
chant. as be looked around thy* room. 
“It does not speak very well for the 
doctor's practice."

Aa he finished speaking, the door open
ed. *nd the little old man. whom Jack 
bad seen on the previous afternoon, en
tered. He looked from one to the other 
of his visitors, as if he did not under
stand who he should address first. 
Eventually he selected Mr. Tollington 
nnd said something in Spanish. That 
g* ntlemnn Replied, and then turnoil with 
a low bowr to hi* friend. Jack gathered 
that, an introduction was taking place 
j;ud performed his most polite bow.

Some further convenu»tion ensued, af
ter which, by means of th-> interpreter, 
the doctor began to <ln***tion him con
cerning his symptoms. These Jack found 
extremely difficult, aa you may suppose, 
to answer.

In the room above someone was w alk
ing impatiently up and down. Jack lis
tened while the other two were talking, 
r.nd felt that lie would have given some
thing to hive known who the individual 
was. It was n firm, manly step, and 
whoever its owner might be it was quite 
certain that he was disturbed in his 
mind.

Hiving finished his inquiries, the doc
tor passed to his writing-table and sat 
dc.wa to pin a prescription. That finish
ed he handed it ,to Jack, who inquired, 
through the merchant, as to what sum 
he wax indebted to him for his attention. 
This having been satisfactorily arranged, 
they were about to take their leave when 
the door opened and a tall, stalwart man, 
with a heavy, clean-shaven face, and 
dose-cropped black hair, burst impetu
ously Into the room. The doctor looked 
np angrily, but the new-comer did not 
take any notice ot his scowling counteii-

“Mannc-1 and I are going out,” he said,
in German. “We shaty, return in an 
hour.”

Jack had to turn his face away lest 
tb^'expression upon it should be observed 
by the doctor. lues's brother, then, was 
in tfio house, for it firas scarcely likely 
there could be another of the same name 
there. He found it difficult to conceal 
hi# exultation. If they were to return 
in an hour be would take good care to , 
be there to meet them. He wanted to

*** sufi a*anlj
VAULT'ü l»KVB
This treatment wut 
shrunken and

All mineral rights arc reserved Iw the 
hsquimalt A Nana lino Railway Ctnnpaw 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
south by the south boundary off Comm 

’ 00 Jn" l*s#t by the. Rtralta off 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
i"v°D we*t by the boundary iff the NL A N. Railway leind Grant.

LEONARD II HOLLY,
Land CY * *

undeveloped
e all week

eeeaea relative to the geeite
Fwruvuiare

TVIUtlNK STEAMSHIPS.
Health Appliance Vo., toftiMuato BLb 1

j In 1SB4 the trial rttns of the relebrntcil 
J 2.CMM>-hors<»-|*iwi r yacht TurbinU 
' hronght to light the nne\|H*eted marine 
j phenomenon of “cavitation.” followed it» 

1SBB bv the mxird run of the illrfatied 
Viper. 37.1 knots, or 4Ï statute miles per 
hour. Tlie Viper was 210 feet lÉBg, 21 

! feet beam, ami her diapiucement was 
350 tons. The aegregate capacity of her 
turbine equipment waw 10.000 horse* 
(Kiwer, an astonishing figure for a 1*oa» 
of wnch small dimensions. The Vipei 
waa eqnipiWNi with eight propellers run 
nlng at 1.300 revolutions. Tlie Cobra,

In spite of these disasters, whi< h were in 
no manner due to faulty turbine con
struction, a third das* cru her and a 
»»mnl»*r <>f in m are being
eqnippe»! with turbines, notable among 
these being the Velox, Men. and the 
Amethyst, the first of which hgs already 
mad»* 33.0* knots during an unofficial 
trial trip in September. 1002. Two Clyde 
passenger *team< rs. tlie King Edward 
ami Queen Alexandra, have recently been 
put Into service ami are propelled b>« 
Pars»m turbine equipment aggregating 
3,300 home power per vessel. These 
boat* have already made record run# of 
20.48 nnd 21.03 knots respectively.—J. 
K. BHibins, in the Engineering Mags-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 1, A. H_ 
Tyson, dm licensee, aud 1, William Harris»», 
as bottler of temporary permit,- intend tm 
apply to tbe Board of Llcem*lng (%/iumiw- 
•loneni at their next sitting as a Uvenal* 
Board, for the transfer of my license fee 
tue as le of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premises, the "Manhattan" Saloon, 
gtow Yatee and Broad street a, to

Pedro Jose Est a Ion haa t»een declared 
elected president of Salvador, succeed
ing Gen. Rtgelada. and OMTxto Velado 
has Imwhi declared vice-présidant. NOTICE.

IN TUB SUPREME} COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA IN PROBATE.

Id the Matter of the Estate of No* 
lveclaire, late of Victoria, B. C., Pro
perty Owner, Deceased.

By Letter* of Adbiinlatratipu, dated the 
luth day of January, A. !>., ltoifi, 1 am ap
pointed a«fm tn 1st rotor herein. All pereowe 
Indebted to the said estate are tberofoee 
required to pay tbvir indebtedneee. to me, 
and all persons bavins claims against the 
said estate are to send particulars thereeff 
with vouchers therefor to me.

Victoria, B. C.. January 21at, lUtO.
B. M JOHNSON, Administrator.

No. 6 Broughton 8t.. Victoria, B.C.
Pot Office Address. Box No. lag.

George A Smith found gilty of kill
ing his wife in 1807, was sentenced at 
Rochester. N. Y., to t*e execute»! in 
Auburn during the week beginning 
March 30th.

Lmt thm BOLD DUST

fc j« J» j« .<• J» J» J* ********* J»JlJlJlJ»J»J»S ***************** ******** J* ******* *********^***************** ***************** ***************** ********* *****

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS’

Suits, Overcoats, Mackintoshes
and Reefers

At Half Price, For Cash, Until After Stock-Taking.

B. WILLIAMS & CO

Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
, date 1 Intend to apply to the Hou. Vhieff 

Vommlssiouer of Land* and W««rk* tor m 
lease of timber lands, describe»! as follow»:

1 Starting at a post H mile to 8. of mouth 
I of the Natchle River (which empties Into» 

Heaqueat Lake, at the h<wd of Hesqusnt 
! B«b. V. I ), and following the bills I» 
1 about an U. direction for about 3Vfc mitoe, 
j thence crossing to the N, side of the Sstchh» 
1 Valley and following the hills lu aâioot W.
I direction until reaching llesquegt lotke at 
j s print about H n»« N. uf the mouth eff 
; Hsuitle Rlvef, tUsrn-e to the point of com- 
; meucement, iuviuUiug the whole of the 
' Natchle Valley, being an area off 2,(JUG 
. acre» mars ar Isas,
! _ . . _______ . .0 B. TAUIOr.

might entice the German from his com
panion. They were not successful, how-

By this time they had returned to the 
«-orner of the street iu which the house 
wa* situated, and were keeping a sharp 
look-out for the two men. They had 
been absent for upwards of an hour, and 
now, according to the German’s promise, 
it was time for them to return. It was 
net, however, until another fifteen min
utes had elapsed that Jack spied them a 
hundred ynrdjrar.a^.doxyp the street.

“There they aie.” Tu- said th his com
panion, and as he spoke the elder man 
entered the building before which they 
w «re standing.

“C<mie along ns quickly as yon efin,” 
vried Jack, in a fever of excitement. 
"The German ha* gone into that house, 
and 1 may be in tinic to obtain an inter
view with his companion before he

68-70 YATES | »>««» tUi, aOtb <»> ut J.unary. IMS.
STREET. -LA»»- REGISTRY ALT.*

la the Matter of a a AppUntlan for Dnplt- 
isuea off the Certificates ot Title gw 
Lots Furl y Six (46) sod Forty Stifle tffifi, 
off Rectluiw Eight l#j And Emu (lu», 
Beckle* Farm (Map 237), Victoria CRy.

Nriioe le hereby given that It to my Iw- 
teottoa at the «txpirr-ibm of »n 
frotu the first pubibatUm hereof 
duplicates off the (\vtifl«wtro of 
the shore lsada. Issued to llrei 
on the 20th day of January mad 
of February, 1801. nud nninhere 
aad 11220s raepecHvely

A V. WOOTTDN.
— HfffiitniHliawtl

JWrrrrifrif nnnrcmmrrrirrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr rrrrrrrr mrrmmr rrrrrkrifrrrr»frr rrrrrrrrinririririrririr mreeir•recrereirmr ******** ********* *********>

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fi♦«♦♦♦♦«♦»W»H>MHtl»»»»»M»»»»H«»»*»
♦♦♦♦♦«♦t«»»»»»WI Ml M»M«W-x-x-c-♦♦»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»

He hastened forward at such a speed 
that the stout iittle merchant found it 
t xtremdy difficult to keep up w ith him. 
As they hurried along Jack implored him 
to enter the building, whatever it might 
b»« (it proved to be a wine shop) and en
gage the man in conversation, while he 
delivered the letter from Inez, ami one 
he had written himself, which he had 
brought with him. Although bis com
panion «lui, nut speak German he gladly 
consented to da^whut he could, nud on 
reaching the door of the wine shop he 
hastened into it. Meanwhile Jack had 
been able to obtain a good view of the 
yoangi-r man's face. There wa* no need 
for him to look twice in order to recog
nize the fact tffiit he wa* standing be
side the original of the portrait he car
ried in his pocket. He would hava 
known him anywhere, if only froin his 
likeness to his sister. It waa a tine 
free, with curious, deep-set eyes, thnt 
were without doubt those of a fanatic. 
A student of the human counthmfive 
would have declared that the youth 
would follow anything he» might take up 
with a zeal that nothing could destroy

When Tollington had disappearv-l »vo 
the shop Jack made his w*y -up te the 
young roan.

“Your name is Manuel de Montalva, is

th «tog

Land Registry Office. V let cria,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Leeoro Mount «cher 
Copper Mining Company. Limited. Noa- 
1'croon* 1 Liability, and In tbe Matter 
of the Winding Up Act and Amending

l Times Building, 26 Broad Street.

&T ^ Makers of High-Class Half-ToneEngrav- 
ingsand Zinc Etchings for catalogues, newspapers and 
all illustrative work. Original designs furnished by our 

own artists. Finest plates for tourist associations, transporta
tion companies, etc., as well as coarse etchings for commercial 
use, made on short notice. Samples and prices, on application.

The Honorable Mr. Jostle»? Irving haa, 
fcf aa order dated tbe 13th day off Use— 
bar. A. !>.. IMS. appointed Joh* 8àmaat 
Henry Matson, of the Mactiregar Block, 
la Ike City of Victoria, to be officias 
liquidator of the above named Company.

Dated the Utb day of Decetobar, A. D.,

B. H. TYRWH1TT DRAKE,

Notice Is bcceby given that thirty day* 
front tills date 1 intend to make apphvatkw 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
off lAHide and Works for prrmtsalon to* 
tense the following fercetnwe and tltlal 
lands and territorial «rater Hghta for fish
ing purpose», vl».- Commencing at a neat 
plante»!'' at high water mark on the ntoerw 
fronting nectloa (7) seven, otter District, 
thence following the shore line la a metb- 
wcaterly direction two thwrsiad right hna- 
dred and accent v tlx feet more nr lean, 
haring a square frontage of saa-half mltou. 

-i • . ARTHUR HFVWtRD PT»TEB.
WH
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Prescription
Vtn preperH b» u U KcinK le
■mi a.-tetl. «leehitel» pure. Just 
eiaetlj «• the dorter Intended It 
should be. Our price» are reeeoo-

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST .

N. W. Or. Yalee snd^ Douglas 81».

PURFOR^ANOK TO-üHJHT.

"A o,T- ' '"nvT'Tte oit.'t w t««
A. D. U. IV'. Hall.

The first performéW'V of “A Chinese 
Fete” will be given to-uigWt lu the A. O.
U. W. hall. This com le opera, will be ________

j presentetl under the direction of Mr*. H. ’
I I). Uelnw'kvrt by thfe Victoria Amateur _ TH_ . .-T
. Dramatic Company. JUL IDC, LASl
! Pecformaiices will also lie given to*
-morrow afternoon and evening, and on 

J Monday and Tuesday evening*. The fol
lowing arc the priticlpul*: Godfrey 
Hoot li Capt. Thompson, Wm. Allen.

• Lient. Walsh. Il N.. A. T. « ward, N.
H Van (1er Gtteht, Ilolwrt Powell, A.

• «food. Mr. York. Mr. Goddard. Lieut, 
x MihhI H. N.. F. Uiehar8*<>n, Miss A.

<^OOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOQ5 Go04lwin \fiss Prior. Miss Kettle. Miss 
-------— ------ ------------------------------------ ----- ( A Kell Miss Ncwllng, Mrs. Gordon

THE DEBENTURES WILL *■
BRING ALMOST PAR ii»i»'«. mi»» lu.»». >u.» Hievy. Mis.

I Goodwin.

18 THE B«-

MAL MTATS AND INSt'BANCB.

M.W AliV A:ui IsUMLM’».

I Fun KAidK—mugvr baud sewing uiwhine, 
\ frlv, good iwvt.uii-Uuud lm-uo, 8He violin, 
14 <use and bow; Indj » Qav new Humbler

ham. ll. button.

STRUGGLE OF TURKS

It Now Appear» Too Late to Prevent a
Conflict—Staff Officer’*

Views.

Ut>v, cheap tor Cash, 
lib Dvugla* si ml.

Lost A purac wutalulug « aunt of money, 
on Wflouvstlaj, bets cvu l‘o»t Office ami 
3i>agiUs street. F.utivi *Ui be a swarded 
by leaving same at 'll mew UUiee.

tX/U 8ALF> KUglisii a> il<‘T pup. grand- 
itaugiiter of Luuy Ilov ,iid, û months old; 
price tlfr. Ta««. Dlimiey. l»r»*id street.

5 roonfed cottage.

CITY
MART
Wm.

AUCTION
(jW Bread St.

Jones

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

One lot on Queen’s avenue, $325.00. One lot on Princess avenue, $226.00» 
Money to loan at low rate of interest. ,

Agent* for Nprth American Life. j
0 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. 0.

TU 1,KT Furnlauvd, 
Apply U2 Uwul%,

City Council Have Received a Gratifying 
Offer in CoBMCtiou With the 

Sewer Loan.

railway meeting.

A Iaoinlon correhjiondeut, telegraphing 
regarding the Balkan criai», say»:

’’Each day's new tends to strcugtlun 
the belief that the day of the Turk's last

-------- 7_ . . Mtruggle to retain hi» foothold in Liin-pe
1 Coal City Approve* of Grant to a Line le afc yuiseia's dc*diluli>a

by Way of Nanaimo Lake. ««-*« »-*•

! At the meeting held In Nanaimo-last 
i evening, which was addressed by W. J.

Sutton, considérable discussion resulted 
on the question of railway grants.The ci;y council has practically sold j

that debentures of the corporation issued ^ motion m>provtng of the resolution 
linger authority of the Better l<oan ^,,*,.,1 nt the meeting iu the city -urging 
Guamnte By-law, 1902, ou most gratify- {-the conetmetion of a Une. to the north
to, WKlitlou,. The price- «o In- paid la. ! end of the Ulaod Th..

Hint wm was moved hv u . I. Itetidic, aim 
ts -it totvMU *«d purposst, the par value* ^ b , x M .yur Quennell. In its 
of the «kticn;urea. It wtil reach within pUr(V an ani„vdme»t introduced by .!. H. 
a very ehwe martin et «84. Hawthonithwalto, M. P. P„ and Parker

This innuot rod le be meet oatiofac- j Wdllnm., wa. carried bir a vole of 74 to 
1er,- to tie ryaidvnta of till» city, uo it 32. The amendment-woe ae follower
ehowe the vonfidvnee of the outeide Received. That title utet-tlao eipreoa He

I ■Uéapi-eovel ol the itr u.-ttih- of «lïlu, load 
r- l grant" or oesh houn.-o, to eld prtvete Iu- 

<11 v 1'iiiiiis <»r itHorntkiih Is rail’
world lu the stability of the place

The offer which is to be accepted is not 
the only j*ue which has been received, 
but Is closeljr approached by others. The 
firm w which the u:iider lor purchase 
is likely tv t'<’ assigned is a Toronto OM, 
It was if'‘go tin ted fôr by W. C. Brent, 
of Toronto, and the whole issue of 
$20U,tiUi> wlU tiu taken upon the terms 
•Bared.

The Capailirfh Bank of Commerce fol
ic wv-i closely with an offer of 98.

The debentures near date tlic 1st day 
of December, 11)1)2, and mature in 1U52. 
The rate of Iuv rest which U borne la 4 
per cent, per annum, peyabl
ly

ilway count*! dual* or ton*---- s—.
*tru. il-v. *»*<■ 1- - l: further ■

It.-solved. That meeting instruct the___ ______ ....._____ _
nv ni'ivrt for the city to urge apse the I/o- kan, | j.. ti, -pyrk himself 
.■tuts, atnl provincial governments ibe .“Ij"u i, • , '
liensslty for the Immediate construction of iicus of the Sultans «I 
a line <-f railway from Nnimimn in qqnrtcr of n mlttloqsiawi tg 1. . i__ v.t.... ..... 1 l h.*l ta a, .... _

tion sooner or later to acquire Constin- 
tinopio has, of course, been use of the 
r< cognised primary factors in Kuropeau 
lKilitics for many years. 1 endeavored 
in a recent disimL h dealing with the 
situatw n lu treat' Russia's pacific de
clarations In rt*gunl to the danger of a 
Balkan rising as bona fide. British pre
judice s* so strong against Russia in 
these days that KngHsh observers àl- 
uiost Invariably see a malevolent ambi
tion in «aery act of the Csar'w govem- 
i ienf. Making all due allowances for 
this prt'judk-e, however, it is impossible 
not to share in the Kngtish suspicion 
and belief of the present moment that 
Rtnwta has determined that the time is 
now ripe for the realisation of her great 
ambition, ami that she intends in the 
present, year to extend her «(omaiif to the 

; n*.' This belief is unodubtedly 
and the

newa of tbv Sultan's ibviwion to mobilise

! Full It I-: NT— Four ro< m. d cottage and 1\4 
avi vs. near <nr line, fronting on Gorge. 
Apply Flint A Co., 15 Trounce avenue.

AUHOLIT• : '«"iMti V.<».\ \ -> s i \U»M~A 
Perfect Hysteut of Life, or I»ve to One 
Another vs. The Present System, by 
tlMl» (’baric» Wllllunm; Iaibor Hall, 
Sunday, U p. ni.

FIFTH RIGIHtNI BAND

Drill Hall Concert
Te-Merrew Night 

Vancouver vs. Victoria

Dominion (ioverupient Auctioneer. 
Appraised Ileal Kstate and Vummlsaloa 

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday '
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Rwhkitlel Suies a Specialty
Will fill appointments la city or country*

Victoria Auction Mart
BROAD 8TRF/FT tlH-mVERN1 JOHNSON 

AND PANDORA).
Furniture and Hoimeheld Effects purchas

ed for cash. Ponslgiimetits solicited, and 
goods sold st auction <»r privately on com
mission. Sales arranged for and conducted 
nt private residences. Art Square» and 
Rugs for sale privately

bv Way of Nanaimo lakes, and that a wtwJ 
of *l£,(*N» per mile he promptly granted 
«luring tbv next session for the purpose of 
building and operating the sold railway.

A QUERY.

To the Editor:—l note that n worthy 
imtriotic lecturer, followed by an equal
ly wiu-thy. patriotic writer, hits refer-

hulf year- red to the Bank of Montreal as the sc> 
1 (tmI largest monetary ipstitntion of the

partial evidence thereof.
"It is about a month- sinco it was an- 

pounced fhat Count Iamiadorif. the Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, " and 
Count Goluvbowski, the Austro-Hungar
ian minister of foreign affair*, had ar
rived at ‘a complete understanding* in 
regard to au Austro-Ruselan scheme of 
reform for Maceduiffa. the details of 
which have not been published, although 
it is Dow practically too late fo avert 1

more fighting men in the line so far from 
the base, while the only Kuadana for 
whose fighting qualities the Turks have 
any respect are those of the Imperial 
Guard. The main differühce befwcen 
the conditions then and now is that 
then Turkey had command of the sea. 
Now Iltbwia has it, but unies» R»*»ia 
can carry the . RdspUtmi» by a coup de 
main, which. In view of the fortifica
tions, in Improbable, the difference will 
not ha.vo muc h practical Importance. The 
*»a power will not enable fhe Russians 
to In ml mi army iu the vicinity of the 
capital. There are no hurbori# available, 
r.nd rocks and tdhoahi abound. Failing 
the darkening of (*ouuhcI in the palace, 
the war will more likely end m a stale
mate than in Any other fashion.'

“Tlie truth is that the whole eifuation 
is only just beginning to imprews itself 
uiM»n Englishmen. There bas 'ln-en do 
*tgn thus far «f any pogmlar demand

F. J. Bittencourt,
AUCTIONEER,

Sales conducted tn 
city or country at 
shortest notice. No 
delay for your 
noney. All business 
strictly confiden
tial.

Office:
53 Blanchard St.

Phone B5I&

The price xeallied for the*.- i» ulwra kiwi in "the world. And while much an i *J>e n«fn* which they are oatn.ibly dc- : tllet (;nit Rrlul»- ahralid intcreoae 
that .-MH-r<«d by wady of the tinauciera Action ia muci, to to- commcndcl. it | forx-ihly le thwart Kit*la,a ambition If
°f fkia city, and exceed, what waa an- wcwi.1 I» highly Impôt- r to do oo af the JV* n'li’ u*n"r- * i" nf that Egypt will
tlcipatcd even by aome of the imiul.-r» .kpeaae of aven racy. Tliat la too much —t forth in the I all Mall Ga- U( Ki>cland>. lot, but to It probable
of the council. It allow, that in the Hke the penUcman of the atriped Iron a- ««• W « «j* «’*>» '» n'« that Krwnce wiU trra.cfully a.Ci.-a.-c?
fir.am-ial world. X ictoija . Ity debeuturva , „ and 'Hie .tarry wni»u-oat tn the toot Hntoo-Tnrhtoli war. Be mf.: I{ „he ^ „heK. ri„ ^ „ nhc,.|

aonth of «a, who la always pluming him- There have been mnty fatoe alarm». ot
- hut thla «pritld troubla wilt come Tito '

Special, Notice

A General Meeting
Of the Victoria Branch of the Provincial 
Mining Association of British Columbia will 
be held at the ^Clty Hall, Victoria, on

Friday Next, the 20tk list
H S p. m., for the purpose of electing 
vlcgaos to the Ucneral Convention to be 

" i February, IMS.
a,
held on the Mth February.

A full attendance la urgently requested.
C. DUBOIS MASON, 

Secretary of Victoria Branch.

are regard.*(1 as a safe investment.

(UELHBRATION LAOT NIGHT.

Vivtoria Lodge, Nb. 17, Commemorates 
Anoiveniary of Inauguration of 

# Pythiauism in America.

self on the size of-a pumpkin, or imt- 
chance a *qua*h, a* the biggest thing on 
earth. <

In it not n fact tlutt there are nt least 
two or three banks represented in Lon
don outside the Bunk of England, whose 
capital exceed* that of the Bank of Mon
treal, even keeping in view the proposed 
increase of the latter to $14,01)0,000.

A. M.

TIDE TABLE.

laws.)

Pythianumi to-day enters upon its 
iorty-firsf year of organisation, and Vic
toria Lodge, No. 17, celebrated the event 
I» toys' 1'ythian m uiu r at its session 
last evening. The first order was insti
tuted in Washington, I». <’ , fay .lustua 
Hath bone un February 19lh, 1thi2. and vielorla. II. C.. Feuraary. 10TO-
WB« nameil after Out estw-med member. (lMart by tb, ,14,1 .arv.y t,ranch of the 
Since then it has made such rapid pro- ; Department sf Marine and Fleberies, Ot 
gress that to-day it in recognised to be 
«»e of the strongest institutions on the 
American continent. Women's circles 
were inaugurated in its early stages.
Victoria Ixaige last night had work 4n 
the rank of Pake, and two application^ 
were received, and at its next meeting 
the Esquire and Knight ranks will be 
conferred. After the usual business was 
disposed of an impromptu programme 
was rendered.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4, I. O. O. F., 
held a meeting last evening, at which
there waa a large attendance. Routine 
hesineat being disposed of, Bre. W. U.
Guilin read an interesting paper, which 
waa much appreciated.

The local camp of the Woodmen of the 
World will meet to-night. Business ai 
Importance will be dealt with.

MURDER BY BRAKRMAN.

Shot a Colored Porter and i$tabbed a 
Saloon Keeper.

1 ill
! Ï J

i ! 8 1

B »
lh.ua. ft. h. m. ft. b. m. ft. 1 b. ia. fu

1 . 16 14 8.0 13 02 6.2 16 .*i *.(• 23 45 3.8
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14 04 5.0 19 39 6.2

. 4 . 0 32 6.1 16 lo 4.3 21 51 5.9
5 . II 5.M 8 12 8.7 16 08 3.6

i 6 H 45 8.9 17 02 2.9
! 7 V 23 « 1 17 53 2.2

8 lo 14 9.2 18 43 1.7
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16 UO 7.6

22 00 2.6
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• 15 5 26 8.3 11 48 5.0 17 18 7.0 2:t 51 4.2
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18 . 0 54 6.8 7 10 8.3 15 (W 3.8
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27 ..342 7.5 IM»2 6.0 14 31 7.8 21 18 3.0

I .. 4 08 7.7 9 43 5.5 15 17 7.0 21 52 3.4

eiNlK which.,R...lh certain 
she wiU demand? Even her boasted 
friendship for Bnssia can hardly lie re
lied upon fo indhtc her to remain «-nipt y -
handed.

“But R nasi a is not yet in Constanti
nople. and if the Turkisli gentleman 
above quoted la right in his judgment, 
it will be « lour time before she get 
there. The |u>int for Immediate coo- 
lideratâo» in the indication, which grows 
*ironger every day, that she ha* le- 
vWled to put til* issue to the test, and 

I that H-fore the year hi much Older.**

PKMONAU

one con riming sign Is to be found in tL* 
circa mats net-1* of Count Ignatieff** tour 
of the Balkans in commemorution " <»f 
Russian victories, whicli were not a suf
ficient motive tor his speeches. These 
were of <a sort calculatiet to make mis
chief. He did not improvise those 
speechcw or make them on his own re
sponsibility. That in not the Rutwiaa 
way. It follows that in fomenting trou
ble be was carrying out the settled policy 
of the Russian foreign office. It ia rea
sonable to infer that the trouble lie made 
publicly waa not all the trouble he made.
What one lias to remember is that
Macedonia ia always ready to rise when- j An Old Otouiti? exchange publishes the , 
ever she sees a chance of foreign assist- , fyBowIng: "fejgeaut S>uae> J. Hughe*. .

: eldest son sf Mr. H. Ilwyaae Hughes, ot I

d

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IDOGovemmeetStreet
Kinan< ial and insurance Agent».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXHjOOOOOOOOO

WHISKY

WARD

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Royally

CROWN

Turner

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

FOUR

Baton. N. M., Feb. 18.—W. K. Pitger,
» Santa Fe brakeman, living at Raton, 
thla afternoon chased *ome women, who 
he claimed had robbed him, into the .

IM * jl Mendrie at (Thihau- The time used hr Pacific standard for the.of ^ ! 12u Meridlau west». It 1» counted from 0
has, a suburb of Raton. Mr. Mendr e . to ,M fcQur> from midnight to midnight,
interfered, when PiCser stabbed him in j The height ts In feet and tenth» of a foot,
the neck, inflicting » severe wound, i Ksqulmslt «at Dr# Dock)- From obeervs-

f1M. R-ton I tivns during six months. May to October,Fltaer then left tar MUM. 1 compared with fimultaneoad oiwervailoee
Ho «was followed by the U‘ gn> Porter , ni,unued at Victoria by Mr. F: N. Deal 

of the saloon, pained Bruce, who pointed ( »un.

Æ,' w^ dtoT.™?»^™d ,hot! K"r ■*_«*» .•«■ •<" «

Bruce twice through the body, fatally I
-wounding him. He then turned bis g«m 1 jj rnthberh secretary bf the Victoria 
epon the marshal, shooting him in *he ; Tuvrlwt Assoclstlon. ha* r 
face and body. The officer returned the ntM»*. whew he drilvered 
fcre, shooting Pittwr in the breast and ' ?tie,,JSm5u»»nlSe«* Prase *«y* 
through the right arm. Kroger will , ilVrt |* „ m<wt Interesting speaker 
probably die, but Pitxer will recover. ! thusiaetlc »» regards lil* them.-

—Our first consignment of tai»estry
am tin res has ‘arrived. It is the best we , ... — .. -, -
tar, had for qaité awhlto. You «n pur- | i&Jgg^Sl.SSSi'r'JStZ'l'lL

■ nee, but the| lenders know perfectly 
well that without foreign assistance 
their case hi helpless. Bulgarian assist
ance is not enough. The Turks are quite 
(Spahie of Ktiqtpiag the Bulgarian* 
without bringing a single man from 
Aria Minor. This fact ia well known in 
Macedonia. Bulgaria and Russia, 
w ill lie no serioiw rising hi Macedonia 
until Russia give* the word. If Rtisria 
given (he word it will be because she Is 
■ore of a free hand without interferetwe 
from the other power*. Has Rumda a 
frte huml? At prt?»eat everything dc- 
Pend» on the answer to that question, 
anil I believe It can be answered in the 
affirmative.

“ ‘About putting money oo the wrong 
horse, Russia has held that England 
does not count In Balkan politics. France 
is Russia's ally, and the alliance may he 
presumably relied upon to keep Germany 
quiet. Some email concession on the 
Adriatic coast would easily conciliate 
any objection that Italy might be dis
posed to raise. There remains Austria. 
Has Austria first been isolated and then 
squared with a promise of Kerri* or 
otherwise? That question $* the ulti
mate pivot sf fhe situation, and though

bars:

An Owl 
Fool

Kington, saddler, arrived h< im* eb" Friday 
j last from South Africa, lie went out as 

corporal la the Ulii llusror* far t*eceui\ier,
> UW, sewed with Geuerai Huiler ou the 
| Tugvla Height*, and wm* one of the first 

tb ride Into ladjstaUth after Ita relief. Me 
waa afterwards scut to joiu the column uu 

I der I/orU ItobcrtS In the gamersl advaace.
! au«l saw a lot of Ughtlng) In that part of 

Ibero the country. Ilavlng been "nvallded home 
for a mouth or so, be joined the Sonth j 
African Fauatalnilary. when; he ha* served w-_
hMahrecrive4°ab!mHiai| wl'h be i./'ow'na ,or tkdWdvw and famâUêê le an' Instinct 
**• *lg£Si iZiM <S iJSSX w1,h klrda and beasts. Man’s reason 1*

— RSriütr^îdtft depended on to take Its place. The wise
M^IESmSLTÏÏfi 'lîJtfJïî men «w n°t rt"k hla future by spending 
Jl" SuTlZvtnivilli hi* •»- but will lay aside enough to make

Lancer. , „d ^he^U^V uVri"NavJ t$SSuk!* °* '** " * ,Mtl‘
Medical t'orp*,'* Sergt. Hughe* U a tutloo lias
ne|»hew of Mrs. B Kvaua. of ('adboro Hay f TTIwa R C*
road, and a cousin of H. II. Kvan*. :• well | I alv De v 
known resident of Vancouver Island. - _

B , • * * . „ .. ’ Loan and Sayings Co.R. C. Davie», of Vancouver: S. R. Arnold, °
of Toronto; U. K. Decker, of St. lxmla, 4. ----------------------------------- ■ -....... -, „ ,
Wilson, t*. I*. R. - telegraph supetinteadeat; I

SJiSiffiklvSttL- THE VICTORIA NO. a

(ape Colony. Orange 
Transvaal. Mr. Hughe

Making wlae provision 
families ‘

Permanent

We Are Offering Our Odd Lines of

Fountain Pens
AT HALF PRICE

ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY IN STOCK. IF YOU WANT TO BE 
CUBE ONE IT WILL BE WISE TO CALL EARLY.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

«. Truemlell. ot Yelkvwstoev Park; K D. 
laouer, »t Hutte, Montàna; F. F. Merry, ct 
Sen Francisco; sad Mr. mel Mr*. Fred. K. 
Fox. of Mlsouia. Montana, are among lonêe 
registered st the Dominion hotel.

see
P. e. McdlUlvrey and W. C. MHillUvray, 

of tntawa and Sew WraoBlpatsV respec
tively, are among, the business non in tbs 

They are utaylns at the Vernon
the actual fart* arc secrete locked In the 
bronsOs of forrigrr mtwliRcra. there are ♦ fRy 
certain Indkationa from which any ob- bt>,H 
server cot» draw hi* own conclusion*. ! ,>r c ! j.*,gW n»l

***Wo may oafriy say that Count , h. H. Abbott. Mike King and 
LamadorCT* tour resulted in some ar
rangement with Austria. The arrange
ment must have been to make war or 
keep peace or to pul joint pressure on 
the Sultan. There have been plenty of

BUILDING SOCIETY.
The First Drawing for an propriatlon

were among tin- j
land by the steamer Ç

mgers from the Malii- 
L'uarmer l«*t evening.

Apprvpr1
take» place la MARCH Kl^T.

Do you want to participate? WVll, $3.25 
m "jgg —- * «g ^ |„ The money

iMp yog, wa»-
PER

-rr-, — mhhpo mmper share allows y<m to 
will be on hand. We don’t

W. H. Yost,'who baa been Installing in*- . - - - Ifnlta,

Kn

nTfltont IndMHtrlal pooa'bllltle* and the un-' 
rivalled scenic actualities of the («rest 
West, he hold* h* audience spell-bound a* 
he < twna thelr eyes to the wonders at their

I____ ___________________ ________________ _________arrive? In the efty last evening, and hi a
t in. .1 from Nn- wmi-ofildal Intimations tha* the object , *uwt »l thu
,1|,r?Se„.::r« »f «-• «rr«n,„n.at fo ctonj,! the wi.Al.nd, ol Nor York: <-. T.
«hy»■. Mr filth- excitable Bulgarians to keep quiet, re- Wadhama, of Seattle; and F. Fife, of To

._______ _ , oniui .4 | from description to narrative, varies hla
chase a square TOT .$8.60, d* ' address with anecdote and story In ’-ghter
Weller Bros. e I vein.-

Vo BACK DUBS 
CIBNT. If yon Vaut to 

Office of the Society,
A ST.

NI» INNÉ OF » PEI 
o aril yosr «awing, 
r, 18 Trou new avenue

SELL! For
-

House of 6 Rooms 
and Basement

fitable, coach house and chicken house; 
large lot; electric light and bath; terms; 
$1,400. P. O. Box 440.

*S5jvg3ji

D*KIDNEY PILCS
All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 

Backache to Bright’s Disease.
If you have a Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 

Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 
your Kidneys take

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They eared Ms T. Loss. Bathnret TBtiwe. K.K—they will sera you.

Mse-ty*,—I waa vrry ui icb nn*ii>l d wnh a*%-«i« p*kni In the email of 
my hoce, ju-t seer IhskW-ry*. A lne"d loid mu about I man's Kidney lJiH*. 
wo 1 pro.-..red t>o Iwsee.and «dore I b > \ uee.t them aU 1 wee eompletely 
ieis.ved of oti pels. Tbetre ia uotbiug li*e ti-uui.

S KIDNEY PILLS

strict the operations of the Macedonian 
«•oimuittee. anti enjoin the Rukan to get 
•ii* hones in onlcr. But in thaf case 
why waa Fount Ignwtieff allowed to 
make Inflanmiatory speeches at Shlpk* 
Pans? Hla tour and Count LamsdorfTa 

i lour, considered aide by aide, tllumiuite 
i énch other.

“ The theory that a Macdonlan riaffaf 
i* not only aatiripatent l*if haw )>>en 
Arranged for. is the only theory that fit*

I nil the facta The course of event* will 
be Momowhat as follows:

“ ‘The programme of refonde which 
Russia, France and Austria have orese- 
• <1 upm tJie Sultan will not be carried 

; out. The anow* will melt, and (be in- 
» urgents will take to the mountains. The 

I V'ring will be put down, amt the Mon 1- I shed involved will be exaggerated. The 
I Macedonian committee will no longer be 
Mi back. Bulgaria will come to the 
i rescue of Macedonia, and Russia will 
! have to come to the rescue of Bulgaria. 
Austria will have to stand aside, keep
ing in the ring end awaftlng the etipu- 
lated reward of a war like the la*t one.

44 “The war will be a duel between Rua- 
ria and Turkey, but please do not 
imagine that the remiR of such a war le 
a foregone conclusion. Whatever may 
be inefficient in Turkey, the army le ef
ficient. It ia a far better army than 2ft 
years ago, and even then it was quite 
good enough to have won if the general*

roato, era among the guest* at the Victoria 
hotel.

Howard ch.misin, representing Thomas 
May A Uo., of Montreal, was among the 
arrival» from tin* Had yesterday

K. A. Thayer, reprew-utlug a well known 
drug firm of Tomato, Is umong the guests 
Ht the Dominion hotel.

C. S. Baxter and J. Boecswtts came over 
from the Sound yesterday bjr the steamer 
Mtiestlc.

CALL AND EXAMINE
OUR UN» OF

TABLE (OVERS (ID PIUURES
Selling 20 per cent, leaa then elsewhere, fee

RIRTH»
OW'DArwe-V V'etoT'K. on the 20th Inst., 

the wife of L. R. Goodaere, of a won.
MA1RIRD.

SPINKS IMXO.X—At Vancouver, on Feb. 
INth, l»y Rev. O. A. Wilson. R. C. 
Spinks and Ml** Mary IHioa. 

MMIARRIOLB-LCNNKY—At Vancouver, on 
Feb. lKtb, by Rev. Father M<*Iuckln, 
Patrick B. McGarrlgte iind Mias Mir- 
gn ret U. Luaaejr.

11BNNDB8Y REID At Ladner, on Feb. 
17th, Wllllani Henneasy and Misa Mary 
Ktta Held.

HOXKYMAN-UAVKNDIHH-At Mrieoe, on 
Feb. 16th, by Rev. Dr. Wright, Chartes 
J. -Honeyman and Mlaw

n i i*ui, i urn 11 m
I»n!eà Oaven-

M'BRADY-In Seattle, on the 16th Inet.. 
Daniel MrBrady, beloved huabaad of 
Ih»lia McBrady, and brother of Mr. Bert 
McBmdy, of tble city, a native of 

/ Whitby; Ont., aged 42 year».
The funeral will take place to-morrow 

(Saturday) at 9 o’clock from the family 
residence. 231 Cask street, and at the Ro
man Catholic Cathedral at D OT a. ■

Friend*will please accept this Intimation, 
hod hod « fm> baud. Th« Baatoan army BEAI*-*t Taeoaar.r, on r.b. 180, Min 
may be bigger, but there will hardly b» . Arabella Bee la. aged. 66 years.

BROCK A ONIONS, 
62 FORT ST-

WELL POSTED
People
MjMri opportunity to 

imuga that may be of 
It to them. Those are 
people who buy their 
and Coffees at Jame- 

, 62 Fort street, because 
know ble Coffee# are 

ed fresh dally oa the 
lace, and that hla Teas 
01 ported direct from the 
gardens In Ceylon.

“Rickshaw” Tea and Ceitee Stare
PHONE 128. «2 FORT BT.

Kiegto & Co.
VICTORIA AOBN’TS FOR THB WRST- 

BRN FCBL CO., NANAIMO, B.C.

New Wellington 
Goal _

Lamp or Sack ............... ..........$6.00 per top
Washed Nuts .............................$5.00 per tea
Delivered to any part wlthla the city limits.

OFFICE, 34 BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Sale
FORT STREET

Choke building lot, near Obek St»,
saly $eeo.

ROCKLAND AVE.
Desirable modern house, nice altap- 
tloo. $3.200.

WORK ESTATE
Five roomed cottage, with fall slsed 
lot, SLSOO. —

BELCHER STREET v.
Lota for sale, sewered, and oa tb» 
sunny aide of the street.

Heisterman & Go.,
7» UOVBBNMEHT 6T.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
a

■TO* mil I StCa

Drain Tiles
To farmers and others requiring tile our

Crlee# are as follows:
Inch Tile.....................$10.00 per thousand

4-lach Tile ............ $15.00per thouaaud

tlhch Tile..................... $20.00 per thousand
Inch TUe..................... $23.00 per thousand
Apply tod. Raymond A Sons, Government 

street, or Manufacturer's Yard, l>ouglaa 
street. Phone 407.

JAMRR BAKER.

For Sale
Eight roomed house on Esquimau road, 

hath room, hot and cold water, electric 
light. Price only $2.000.

Swincrton 8c Oddy,
UM GOVERNMENT STREET.

PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPERHANGING, ETC.

i. SEARS,
Telephone B742. »1 to 93 Yates fit.

Cheap Fuel.
COKE

$4.00 per ton $4.00
DBUVCRED. J

APPLY GAS WORKS


